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THE WILLING ABDICATE
TWO YEARS

FOR STEALING

POSTAL FUND

Two years' Imprisonment Is the
lninishment meted out to Denis M. j

Keolio, the postoffico clerk who
proved unfaithful to the trust placed
in him by the government and the
people and appropriated to his own
uso money that passed through the
Honolulu office. -

Kcoho appeared before Judge Clem-on- s

this morning and confessed Us
guilt, stating, through hia lawyer,
Frank Thompson, that ho had stolon
one hundred dollars. Deputy United
States District Attorney C. C. Bitting
represented the government and
asked that a sentence commensurate
with the gravity of the crime be im-

posed. Frank Thompson made a plea
for judicial clemency. Ho stated that
there arc two kinds of criminals; tho
kind that commit crime for the sake
of tho crime Itself, and tho kind that
is merely lacking in moral fiber suff-
icient to withstand temptation. Ho
contended that Keoho belongs to the
latter class.

The man, he said, had been in tho
postoffico for six years, and up to the
time of his recent peculations had
homo an excellent record for faithful
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loyal service. to bers, whore they a lengthy con-- a

that is lacking of lr.oth-strongt- h

of to ers being in
tomptation. on

WITHDRAWAL OF ARMY IN
IS EMBARRASSING

OWNERS

Thoro was a meeting of mos-

quito of tho citizens' clean-

up organization this morning in
olllco. At meeting wore

Chairman Walter Dillingham, Frank E.

Thompson, Senator A. F. .ludd, J. R.
Call, Dr. Smith, Pratt and .Mc-

Coy.

Tho first matter up
scheme to retain, if possible, all the
military overseers and inspectors who

at present working on tho mos-

quito campaign. It announced
that further furlough the soldiers
was imposslblo to obtain.

Tho committee, liowovor, decided to
mako a gallant attempt to rotaln
men who know tho work now, and
who could bo replaced except
greon men. A deputation will call on
Ooneral Macomb and seo what be
dono In tho matter. Falling secur-
ing of oxtonded furloughs the pros-ou- t

staff, efforts will be to enll3t
civilians of good character and

on work.
McCoy stated that the oxpenso

running tho campaign in future
would about $12,000 per mouth. The

DIRTY1F00D WANTED

JU

Dr. Pratt, president of tho
of health, in speaking of tho police

cases which woro tried yester-

day that if tho pcoplo wanted
divty provisions it up to thorn

to fight tho county ordinanco.
is only to protect provis-

ions from files that screening is
said Pratt, "tho Indis-

criminate handling of food is a men-nc- o

to tho goneral health. Who
knows diseaso may ho lying dor-inn-

in a man or woman's systom
when ho or sho paws over a Joint of

or somo fish, or anything olso?
It Is very discouraging, nnd it seems
as U somo sections of public need
educating a rpgnrdlng tho proper
care of food supplies."

Chief Sanitary Inspector T Jbvonou

weak. not of a high degree
of intelligence, and when temptation
tame his way he fell. Uesides, there
wore extenuating circumstances. Tho
man had three children, and also his
mother-in-la- and of of
his brothers living with him and
lmltttr attttttrtt'tnil lit- - lttttt

thai could not support them
all on ills meager salary of $100
month, so he to temptation
to take money that was not his own.
Thompson asked that a light sentence
be Imposed in view of all the circum-- 1

stances.
.Midge Clemons had great difficulty

In making up his mind. For ninny
minutes lie turned pages of law
hooks, thought deeply, and meantime

prisoner, a rather robust youth
witli kindly, good natured face,
,obviously lacking in strength, stood
with his arms folded and awaited
sqntence of the court. At last
judge suggested that perhaps the prts- -

oner might wish to speak to him in
private and tell him things ho would
not tell in open court.

The prisoner would, so he and tho
judge retired to .ludgo C'.emons' chain- -

and But he belonged held
race too often in ference, one the prisoner's

character withstand called also,
He was not bad but only (Continued Page Eight.)
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MAKE

PAY FOR WORK

weokl payroll would come to J20HO,

and the money would bo distributed by
the office staff In future.

.1. It. Gait spoke about die work that
the committee is doing, saying that the
property owners should be made to
pay for It, after tho first cleaning.

Thoro was an informal discussion
about the best means of bringing
about that desirable state of atfalriy
wlion the public would nut have to pay '

for tho cleaning of tho premises of i

wealthy corporations and private indi- -

viduals. ,
'

Finally, It was decided that the mos -

quito commltteo call on Governor
Frear and ask that tho attornoy gon-ora- l

bo also present at a conferonce
at which the points of law involved
would bo discussed.

Frank Thompson reported to the
mooting that ho had arranged for a
committee, consisting of Senator '

Qulnn, John Craig and J. 1 Young, to
tako up tho work of Inspection as ro- -

Bards the gutter proposition. Tho;
commltteo is not yet complete, but it
Is expected that, after tho holidays are
ended, tho full list will bo made pub--

lie.

N

of Maul has written President Pratt
to 'ho effect that tho scarlet fovor
outbreak at Lahaina is about finished,
nnd that conditions aro back to nor-

mal.
'Tomorrow afternoon at three-thirt- y

o'clock thoro will ho a meoting of tho
board of health In Dr. Pratt's olllco.
Koutino matters will bo taken up and
somo low-lyin- g lands may ho dealt
with.

J. D. McVeigh, superintendent of
tho Leper Sottlement, Is hard at work
in nis oiiico at tuo noaril of lioaltn
building. Ho will bo returning to
Molokal after tho Now Year.

Tho chief Inspector, "Chip" Char-
lock, is still with Dr. McCoy, nnd ho
has been n very busy man for Bo:no
weeks past.

IF IS

iT FIGHT THE

Parade of
S1 IS

Tentative arrangements for a pa-

rade of sailors and marines from the
fleet were made this morning. Noth-
ing definite hnd been made up, it was
reported on tho California, even tho
date next Friday was not definite,
as something might turn up by which
it would be deemed necessary to post-
pone or abandon the parade.

Captain llalstcad will have com-
mand, and there will bo something
over a thousand men in line. There
will be one battalion of sailors from.

L HARBOR

DRYDDGK 1
Work on the drydock at Pearl Har

bor is proceeding at a great rate, and
Lieutenant Gaylor, who !b closoly con-- '

iiiected with it. is looking forward to
jtho completion of tho first section by
the end of this week.

He said this morning that ho con-
fidently expected that tho work of

j pouring the concrete on to tho hot-- ;

torn of the first section would bo fin-- j

Ished by the end of this week. As
soon as this is all through, another at
tempt will he made to pump the water
out. Tills, of course, will be done very
slowly and watched closoly. When
the water is out, tho bottom will He

exposed ior auout inreo weeits in or-- i

dor that the concrete may harden
properly. After that there will be nn- -

other layer of concrete poured on to
the present bottom, which is composed
of piles and concrete.

He feels certain that the work will
be satlslactory this time, and there
will be no hitch to mar the completion

(Continued on page five )

PEDDLER BRA!

DP AGAINST IT

H. ,1. Hruy, the white-haire- old gen- -

tloninn who poddies soap and cheap
.jewelry round town, and who has come
to bo regarded as one of Honolulu's
characters, was charged In the police
court this morning with peddling
without having first taken out a ?50'

jllcouso.
Dofondant said that ho had novor

boon able to got togothor so much
money.

Prosecuting Officer Drown asked for
a heavy penalty, stating that, in Jus-- ,

tico to and In protection of those who
paid thqJr llconscs, defendant should
cither bo compolled to tako out a II- -.

cense or pay tho penalty.
Attorney Straus stated that ho rep-

resented tho defendant out of charity
and that it was a case cither of Ills

client being allowed to peddlo or be-

coming a public charge.
"Ho has done his best to mnko a liv-

ing," said Straus, "rather than appeal
to tho Associated Charities. Ho is too
old for hard work and ho Is too much
of an American to accept tho charltv
of othors. If ho Isn't allowed to make
ills living as ho has been doing tho
town will havo to tako caro of him."

The case was continued, bail bolng
fixed at tho largo sum of ?G0.

Straus asked for a reduction of bail
to ?25, but in vain. Bray was roloasod
for twenty-fou- r hours, liowovor, in or-do- r

to enablo hint to raiso tho ball
nionoy.

ANOTHER DEATH.
Thoro wns another deatli from

jsmallpox nmong tho immigrants on
Inunrantino islnnd. Tho victim wns a!

this morning.
This makes tho sixth deaUi from

mallpox, out ot thirty-seve- n

Fleet

For Fri
Planned
iday

each Bhlp and a battalion of marines.
The naval officials were in close con-

sultation with Captain Carter this
morning for a long time. Captain Car-
ter gave tho officers tho value of his
topographical knowledge, and they
left for tho flagship, where tho plans,
as to the line of march and other de-

tails, arc to be matured.
Tho sight of over a thousand men

marching should bo a great one, and
wljl be something that Honolulu hasjan
not seen for a long time. The naval

GERMAN STEAMER

THROUGH BAD

Tho German steamer Wotan hound
from EureKa to Fremantlo, West Aus-

tralia, via Newcastle, N. S. W., cre
ated a little Interest this morning by

appearing off port, when she was not
expected. Sho is hur to replenish
hop coal bunkers and her filter tanks

wnen sue was r.r. itort tills morn-
ing, it was thought .that sho wished
merely to be reported all well, but
she hung jiround, and tho pilot went
out. Ho learned that she had a bad
lot of coal, and that It was totally
unsuitable for steaming purposes. Tho
master nf (hit U'ntnn Pnntnlii l.m-vnn- .

zon wanted to come in and got a
fresh supply, so pilot Lorenzcn
brought her up and northed at the
Alakea wharf, wlioro she will take on
tho necessary coal and water.

The situation is apparently a pecu- -

nar one, but, with that secrotive- -

noss affected by sailors, nothing min i

would bo said. The skipper pointed
to tho coal bunkers with contempt
and said something about tho quality
of the coal. Thero looked to bo no
quality at all to the coal, for it seem-
ed to bo a .smnll admixture of coal
with a largo amount of coal dust and
dirt. Whether they will pull this stuff
out and put tho fresh in its place, or
whether they room for tho now
coal, was not plain, nnd no one on
board would say. Judging by a re-

mark that matters had to bo settled
first, it would seem that thoro will
bo a claim on the suppliers of tho
material, and that this will liavo to
bo kopt as evidence

Tho Wotan is what is called a tur-ro- t

ship. Sho is about as graco- -

ns a '"'K llox' a'"' '00'8 llloro M'50

il l3tout 8"i' w'tu 11 funnel and a lot
of superstructure. Sho has on her
sides a largo cargo of redwood and
pine for Freniantle. Her holds, too,
aro stacked with this wood, making
about three million feet altogether.
Her speed is not at all phenomenal.
From Eureka to Honolulu she took
sixteen days, nnd ovon with a fow days
of rough weather, which she encount-
ered shortly after leaving port, this
Is a long trip.

Everything was nil right on board

MYSTERY SHIP

IS THE BUFFALO

The 1'nlted States naval transport
Buffalo Is a mystery ship to mnny
wntorfrontors. Officially she loft early
tills morning for Shnnghnl lo- l

Ilofs for tho Asiatic squadron, but
somo of thoso along tho front wore
told Hint sho headed back to San Fran-

cisco, bocauso slio took tho Molokal
chnnnol, Instead of proceeding toward
Kauai.

That tho Huffalo has koiio to Shang

island, preferring thnt way to going
near Kauai. Thoro Is nothing ulterior
about the course.

child and died last night. That wasjhai Is tho official Information, nnd no
tho only development yesterday or doubt the captain hns gone around tho

casus.

unnl

have

deck

with

Next
bands will head tho procession.

Beyond the foregoing news, matters
are quiet with the licet. Tho flagship
California, tho West Virginia and tho
Colorado are In port, and tho South
Dakota and the Maryland aro at an-
chor outside. Tho Colorado is to
leave her berth on the Kwa sldo of
Alakea wharf, and proceed to tho now
wharf at tho foot of Richards street.

Tho Colorado this morning formed
object lesson to about fifty school

(Continued on Page Right)

DISTRESSED

COAL IN BUIERS

this morning, and the vessel weather
ed the gales in fino shape. Vlu
sho will leave, of course, can not yet
bo said, but she will take her depart-
ure as soon as possibe. There aro
auout three Hundred tons of coal to
bo shipped, but how soon this can bo
put on will depend entirely pn wheth
or tho other alleged coal will have
to be taken out or not.

From hero she will go to Newcastle.
N. S. W., to recoal, and will then pro-
ceed to Fremantlo, West Australia, to
discharge her lumber. Judging by lior
speed so far, it would not seem to bo
of any use sending mall to Newcastle
b her, as she will not arrive until
long after the MiiKiira has got thero.
The Wotan is lying at the Wnikikt
side of Alakea dork.

JUDGE REVOKES

TWO SENTENCES

In the police court tills morning Ho-U- e

and lloriu, two Japanese, were
charged with fishing in the wnters ot
tho harbor witli a throw-no- t contrary
to the law. Their catch consisted of
paplopio or baby nlua.

Judge .Monsarrat lined them $l." and
costs each and later on at the request
of Prosecuting Officer Drown, revoked
tho'sontonces and fined them $.1 each.

Ilrown stated that tho defendants
had put up $10 bail each and hnd
pleaded guilty on the understanding
that a fino of $! would ho imposed.
He thought thnt the spirit of tho

law was to prevent tho
stretching of long nets across the har-

bor to the interference with tho pro-

pellers of steamers. He didn't think
that tlie iihe of a throw-ne- t camo with-

in tile spirit and intent of tho law.

s w

SALUTE GOVERNOR

Governor Frear has had no word
from Washington regarding tho gov-

ernorship, and ho does not expect to
hear till next week somotlmo. Tho
chief oxecutlvo is rccolvlng a deputa-
tion from tho mosquito commltteo ot
tho citizens' elenn-u- p organization
tills nftornoon, and somo important
mattors concorning tho onforcoinont
of tho law against tho carrying on r.f

a nuisnuco will bo discussed with tho
attornoy gcuornl.

Captain Cnrtor, chlof of staff, was
a callor on tho govornor this morn-
ing, and tho plans for tin groat sailor
demonstration on Friday noxt wero
spokon of. It is intonded to havo a
roviowlng stand erected at tho cor-no-r

or Klchards nnd King streets, and
to mako that tho saluting base.

Noxt Monday will ho a holiday, and
tho offices at tho oxecutlvo building
will bo all closed for tho day.

PRINCES TO

CONSIDER

THE ISSUE
(Associated Press Cables to The Star.)

PEKIN, December 27. The Empress Dowager has summoned tho
princes of tho imperial clan to meet the premier. Yuan Shih Kai and dis-
cuss tho Shanghai proposal. The representatives of the court will announce
its willingness to abdicate in the hope of getting better terms.

Sun Yat Sen for President
SHANGHAI. December 27. It Is reported that delegates from .ho

provinces will meet at Nanking tomorrow to elect Sun Yat Sen president.

Retaliatory Threats
ST. PETERSBURG, December 27. Measures have been introduced In

tho Duma excluding American Jews from Russia and raising the customs
duties on American imports ono hundred per cent.

WASHINGTON, December 27. A movement Is growing in Russia to
boycott American machinery.

British Consul Disappears
TABRIZ, Persia, December 27. The reactionaries have destroyed tho

Constitutional club building at Shiraz, British Consul Short disappeared
during a light between h s Indian escort and the Persians.

Dynamite Inquiry
I.OS ANGELES, December 27. The grand jury has resumed the dyna--

mlto investigation. Franklin has been committed or trial on tho charge
of bribing Bain.

Many Poisoned in Berlin
BERLIN. December 27. Eighteen inmates of the municipal shelter

linve been poisoned by eating their own spoiled food. Somo others aro
dying.

-- - &4

The First Cold Wave
SAN FRANCISCO, December 27. A cold wave Is swooping over Uio
west. There is heavy snow In northern California.

La Follette in Ohio
YOITNGSTOWN. O.. December 27. Senator La Folletto is hero Starting

the progressive Republican campaign in Ohio.

(Morning Cable

11 BOYD

ENFORCES L

The first arrests under tho mullet
law woro mndo this morning, Joe Cas-

tro and Mrs. Castro bolng gnthered

in nt tile Instance of Market Inspector
Boyd for having mtillot In tlioir pos-

session at tbo fishmarkel with ovldent
intention to soli.

Cnstro is the Ho
1ms boon ill for a long timo and lias,
for weeks past, boon put to it to eko
out a living for his family which will
shortly bo increased.

All during tho holidays the fishmnr-ke- f

Chinese vendors sold mullet with
impunity .notwithstanding that tho
law took effect on December 1. Theso
well-to-d- o Individuals wero winked at,
however, and poor old Castro and Ids
wife have been put in Jail for nn

which they have committed with
impunity for the best part of a month
and which they are committing today.

volcaITgtTvE;

threejuakes
(Special Wireless to The Star. I

HILO, December 27. The report of
tho burning of Perrot's observatory
on tho brink of tho volcano by tho
rocont rlso o Inva wns untrue.

At ono p. in. yostordny threo heavy
shocks of earthqunko woro folt in tho
vicinity ot tho crater, followed by a
twenty-foo- t fall of tho lava In the pit,

Report on Page Two.)

WATER SURVEY

IN TO GOME

Engineer Inrtin, of tho water sur-vo- y

department, hns completed his
field workfor tne year, and ho and
tho members of his staff will now
sottlo down to tho Job of compiling
tho data erected on all tho Islands.

C. II. Pierco will bo in town from
Hawaii p-- j Saturday morning, after
which ho will get to work on tho re-
ports of tho department. J. B. Stew-
art, who spent Christmas In Honolulu,
will, after a couple ot weeks' sojourn
on Maul, como to town again for of-Ilc-o

work. Ono other member ot tho
staff, W. B. Hardy, of Kauai, will
probably bo summoned to tho city of-

fice, as tliore is a lot of work to bo
done.

About tho inlddlo of Fobrunry, Chief
Martin will sail for tho mainland
whoro lie will remain for threo or
four months.

Last night tho lava stnrtod to rlso
again and tho volcano le exceedingly
active.

Later. -- Aftor subsiding twonty feat
esierday, Halomnumau has now risen

fifty foot. Tho lava Is now within
thirty-llv- foot ot tho rim on tho Vol-can- o

liouso sldo, throwing chunks
high enough to bo seen from the Vol-
cano House.

Sudden brenks occur In the lava.
illuminating tho sky llko lightning
flushes.

Tho Elks will hold a spoclal meet-
ing tomorrow at eight o'clock for In
itiation.
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Dally Dubllilisd fry afternoon (ewupt Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper AMootaiioB, Ltd., MeCandlws Building, Betlisl street. Mono-iuiu- ,

T. H.

Entered at the Poitoffica at Honolulu as second class mall matter.

SUDSCIUPTION RATES, PAYABLE! IN ADVANCE,

Dally, amy where In the Islands, per month .16

Dally, anywhere In the Islands, three months 2.00

Dally, anywhere In the Islands, six months 4.00

Dall. , anywhere In the Islands, one year 8.00

nnr. to forclKB countries, one year 12. On

Semi-Weekl- anywhere In the Islands, ono z.uu ;quencc, is neon, rrouauiy ueiore mio

oml-Week- to Foreign countries, one year day over n of changes will
Advertising rates supplied upon request. place. This week, of course,

MANAGER, not a very good ono for the caudl- -
L. D TIMMON"

Busmcss office telephone, 2365; box, 366. Tho exceptionally
oilers, in splto of tho fact

I- - (jmt things nro generally unsettled

Thread Silk Yi Hose
L

ALL COLORS AND SIZES;

50c AND 75c QUALITY.

SPECIAL

35c a pair or 3 for $1.00

mol ClionsHARRISON BLOCK.

HEALTH FOR THE CHILDREN
Every parent with anxious eye the first symptoms of the children's

falling health; the pale cheek, listless manner and capricious appetite speak
more plainly than any words, for the well child Is a veritable storage battery
of animal spirits.

Renewilng the appetite the first step back to health and

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
given faithfully for a short will do it. The children need not even Know
it is a medicine for the taste very pleasant and does not suggest cod liver
oil in the least. But the effect is certain.

For persons of every age Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract is an unfail-
ing tonic, appetizer and strength Get it at your druggets, and be
sure you get STEARNS' the genuine.

About January First
The first of the year the time to begin work on improvements. I

If you have low ground that needs filling, if there's a walk to bel
built the foundation must have first conslderatlpn. Wo can supply
material.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen StreeL

Watch Us Grow
HAVE YOU OVERLOOKED ANY OF YOUR

FRIENDS AT CHRISTMAS?
IF SO HIT TIIKM A

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT.
Come in allow us to surest something' appropriate.

James Guild Co,
Collins Building, King St., near Fort.

HELP US GROW.
TELEPHONE NO. 3591

DoesHe Smoke?
What more acceptable gift can you give than
A BOX OF INSULAR CIGARS?

We have all grades of Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes and
Smokers' Requisites.

Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.
1 109 Fort Street, near Hotel

7

j

There have been no changes In tlio
relative positions or the hustlers In

The Star's big $3000 prize content
slnco yesterday, although some of tlio
contestants nro standing very closo
together and the Interest, as a coti3e- -

year
3.00 Is number
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liberal but
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LA

'by tho Christmas season, some oxcid- -

lent scores are being tnude.

I
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PRIZE CONTESTANTS

GEORGE'S

which

telegram In code. He declined to dls- -

cuss tho message, tho
longer, but tlioro Is ample, meat followed. Then

time some rndlcal changes to take
place, so that no ono at present

upper rungs of the ladder may
feel at nil confident. Most of tho
workers have received many prom- -

Ises tho In the grand
tho first of the year, so that chamber, hurried to Lawler's prlvato

next week should be a record breaker, office.

Candidates not forget that
this Is tho Inst week In which their
votes will bring them books bonus
prizes. Those who hove boon expect-

ing to get some more of theso hand-
some volumes should not delay In get- -

The contest will not last a great ting their otcs recorded.

APPEARANCES

NOT 10 END WITH THE DURBAR

1 OOWRtQHT 1Q.I BY AMERICA Sc I

DELHI, December 12. King Geoi ge's official appearances aie not ended
with the close of tlio festivities here December Hi. after that
date he will ko for a hunting trip, but een then he will not bp permitted 10

kill big game as a private citizen Joes. Just after Christmas he will' Join

wucuii .Mary in ou arrested
ne constantly entertained at punne uinciious. 1110 return trip win tie inter-
rupted in various places, as was tho voyage out, when at Port Said the Khe-

dive of Egypt and representatives of Turkey made an official call on the
travelers.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

NEW YORK, December 27. Fox, the actress, is dying.
is said to bo cause.

CHICAGO, December 27. Among those who sat around tho table at
special Christinas dinner given to tho inmates of the Jail hero were sixty-seve- n

murderers.
CONSTANTINOPLE, December 27. Following official conferences yes-

terday it has been announced that there is no prospect of peace putting an
end to Turko-ltalia- for soino timo. Official bulletin Indicate that
the Italians have made no progress whatovor boyond their campaign base
in city of Tripoli.

.MADRID, December 27. Further for Spain fiavo nrit'en in
.Morocco and some anxiety prevails hero. On Christmas Day tho Hlff tribes-
men made an attack upon MollIIo, killing six of the Spanish garrison and
wounding thirty-si- x before they wore driven King Alfonso has can-

celled In ordor to able to consult at any tlmo with ills
minister of war over tho Moroccan situation, should it bo deemed necessary
or advisable to dispatch moro troops into .Morocco,

.MANILA, December 27. Tho bandits, whom tho American troops
had driven into tho Hud Dajo crater, havo surrendered and tho uprising Ic

squelched. Tho .Moros wcro without food for several days and were virtu-
ally starved Into submission. Tho number who came In and laid down tholr
arms was six hundred.

NEW YORK, Decemner 27. Theodore Roosevelt has de-

clined to accept the Invitation tendered him to attend tho peace noxt
Saturday evening at which President Taft will tho principal speaker.

Tho in explanation, states that his views peace matters
and international arbitration are at ariance with thoso recently expressed
by President Taft and typified In the International treaties draughted
under tho supervision of the latter. Colonel Roosevelt, who has attacked
those treaties In the Outlook, adds, in explanation of Ills refusal to attend

dinner, that his sentiments are o posed to tho purposes of tho meeting
which is in furtherance of those treaties.

DISCLOSURES IN NATION-WID- E

CONSPIRACY OF DYNAMITERS

LOS ANGELES, December 10. A

session not more than half an
hour's duration was held today by

tho federal grand jury, Is Inves

for

tho

for

should

ns

dinner

on

tigating the Western angles or the al-

leged natloi)-wid- o conspir-
acy. It has been expected that the
jury would hold a longor session, con- -

tlderlng tho number of witnesses here
from other cities, but after two wom-

en, a man and a boy had appeared be-

fore the inquisitorial body briefly, an
adjournment was taken until tomor-
row afternoon.

The sudden end of today's session
enme nftor Oscar Lawler, special gov-

ernment Investigator, had received a

but
still Immediately

near
Lawler and Malcolm McLaren, tho
Burns detective, who has been here
since the McNamnra brothers and Or- -

tic E. McManlgal were brought to L03
Angeles last April, and who was with

of subscriptions Immediately Investigator jury
nftor

Immediately

Appendi-
citis

complications

engagements

dynamiting

Shortly afterward. Samuel Urowno,
chief of tho county district attorney's
detective bureau, who hud been sick in
bed for several days, appeared In Law-

ler's outer oirico and was at onco taken
into tho inner room. Tho next move
was the departure of llawler, McLaren

land Browne for the federal building,
accompanied by Larry Sullivan, who
formerly was employed ub n detective
for the defense.

Treading on Destruction.
INDIANAPOLIS, December 1!. --

Persons who weeks unknowingly
lived near enough dynamlto to blow up

the neighborhood, and whoso children
skated over the floors of a vacant
house on which nitroglycerin had been

visiting

and

reunion

I "THE CHRISTMAS STAR"

Hev. E. Smith preached the
Methodist Sunday morning In

his usual very pleasing and forceful
choosing for his subject "The

Christmas Star." The sermon In part
was as

"When the star,
with great Joy."

Matt. This star which Is so

and so associ-

ated Christ's birth is emblemati-

cal of a of most precious

1. of nil, this star which
guided the was an emblem of

fullllled
hundred before

was gave accurate de-

scription of the Messiah,
referring to him the
Counsellor, the the ever-

lasting Father, the Prince of Peace.
Throughout nil ages Tes-

tament dispensation God has pointed
by the finger of and Abraham,
and Jacob, and David, and and
Isaiah, and Jeremiah, and Daniel to
the coming of tho promised Messiah,
the Saviour of tho world.

These prophecies were fully and .

literally fulfilled when the angel de-- j

tho "I bring i

.spilled, testified In the government's g00(, (llngs of grc.u joy whlch 8,mll
Investigation of the dynamite consplr- - b(J (o I)eolj)o Vm ulUo you ,8 bora
acy before the federal Jury ...... ln tu, ...... ,., ..,,., .. s..v.
day. lour, which is Christ Lord." Tho

Witnesses from Munclc. Ind., were fulmmoll, of thoBO r0nhec!es was
questioned concerning whnt thoy know celobnUc(, by joyfu, nnlhom of
of the renting of n house ln Muncle to the n1Kel8; ,.G,ory t0 Go(1 ,n tne hlgh.
Ortie McManlgal in December, I00.iest nn(1 on ennh )onco g()0(, wl t0.
After paying rent for several months jwnnl ,,, .. Tho Btlu. ()f
in advance, McManlgal stored It with whch theso Magl ,)ehol(1 fuzing su
boxes and sawdust, in which he packed brilliantly in the heavens was an

Tho fact that the rent blem ()f rulnlltnI 1)r01,hecy. It told
had been paid and the house, always tlltm lhat talth ,md been lost ,,, slghti
in darkness, was visited periodically tlint t'ho oxl)cctatIon of aScs had been
by a stranger, created an element of transformuU Into a glorious reallza-myster- y

that still was unsolved after ioni that prophecy had culminated in
the place, again deserted, was thrown jrIp0 fulfillment,
open and school children sknted over Tho wise men journeying from afar,
the floor, upon which appeared grease Guided by a bright, unerring star,
sl'ots. Came to tho Christ by prophets fore- -

Later it was found tin? spots wore toI(i
aused by nitroglycerin, and experts Aml 0fforc,i frankincense nnd myrrh

were called to destroy their explosive nn,i g0Ul.
power. Among tho witnesses from n. Again, this star which guided
Muncle were Mrs. Elizaboth 1 liner. tR. Magl was an emblem of hope.
Isaac Grant and a manufacturer who when wise men left Jerusalem
sold boxes to McManlgal. and started for liethlehein. the star

Tho evidence was traced by In- - went before them and stood over
estlgntors not only to 'confirm tll0 youns clilld was. That

Manlgal's confession, which Implicated star WilB a star flashing with hopo for
John J. and James G. MeNamara, but

j those weary pilgrims. The birth of
also to bring out if any ono, Christ brought more hope into
sisted them. t10 world than was ever introduced

Amidst Deadly Mines. nto the world before from all other
Other expressions or horror at ; sources combined, it ushered in the

covering tlioy had been living near ox brightest hopes connected with the
plosives came from members or present life and the glorious hopo of
family or F. Jones, a farmer near Immortality in the life beyond
Indianapolis. For a long time prior to grave.
bis arrest on Apill 22, I'.lll, .1. J. Me- - u. ,. Moody, in a lottor to his old
Namara, secretary-treasure- r of the o in ISG2, wrote: "Oh, what would
ternatlonal Association of Iiridge an-- nro without Christ! I sometimes
Structural Iron Workers, on the pre- - got to looking down on this world of
text that ho was storing old records. Bn, but when I look to Jesus, it make
kept ln Jones' barn a piano box nie look up."
with dynamite, from which McManlgal Ah, yes. Jesus inspires fondest,
replenished his supply. The piano box brightest hopes in this present life,
still lind twenty-liv- e pounds of dyn.i- - His presence imparts hope in
mite it when Jones was apprised of in the kitchen, tlio dining room,
the fact by detectives who visited the parlor, the bed cham

i aicuua, unit unm mi u uupaiuiro me .uouma uiej win j,nuo lbo tay ,j0hn j was

Delia
the

tlio

the war

the

off.

'all bo

Moio

bo

peaco

the

of

for

the

tho

tlio

the

be

the
a one

It was learned that tho witnesses, Hfo and death. presence imparts
willingly told ot" the representations hope in shop, the counting
under which they rented places the store, and office. His

by whom the rent was paid. Imparls hope in life, In busl- -

So far as tho iron workers' assocla-'- , ness life, in social life, in Intellectual'
tion is concerned, there will be no op- - Hie.

'position hereafter to tne removal or Many a man, many a woman, who
and papers taken from has with some alluring temp-- ,

headquarters from ono jurisdiction to tation, who has struggled with some
another. This was announced today. fiery trial, who has suffered a rude
when an attorney for Iron workers shock from soino terrible disappoint-.withdre-

an apppeal to the Indiana meat, who lias made a brave battle
Supremo Court from an ordor of tho, in driving away wolf of pover-- 1

county court to turn records overlty from door, who has' bowed
to tho federal authorities.

ARTICLE NOT WANTED.
Little Jimmy Patterson,

with mother's family la tho
apartment, was taken to call

on somo friends ou tho South side.

opener.
"Why,

FLIES

forces

line. Two

board.

who

Tho

Seven

the

clared you

the

Uj0

tlio

tho

the
ber where hovers

Ills
tho

tho
church

battled

tho

tho
tho tho

his

heavily under sonio great,
sorrow, such
the star hope
Christ and with

would life bo with-
out yes, without
Hfo would or
lessness, with Him isOn tho way homo aunties (IIbcov- -

i or light, of hope,
u.v.-,- , u. nuu ... H..uu lup u ; Again, star which euided

tho .Magi was an emblem of tho
James!" sho ' ,.,,.,,.,.,.,,,.. TllIu , ,,,

"what will the people do without this g,lWe t0 tho re(iee,ner.
artlolo?" It the Magi to tho Lamb which

"Oh," replied James, "they all wear bo for tho d

shoes. Not no of thoin wears demptlon. it guided them to Him who
button shoes." to call tho righteous but

'Thoy no uso for beer openers ners It guided them
in family. Cleveland Leader.

WAR PLANE 400 MILES.

PEK1N, December IS. aeroplane
belonging to the revolutionary
Is reported to havo landed miles
bolow Wuchang, having llown
Shanghai, a distance moro than 100

miles In an air French
nnd an Chineso air-

man are said to bo on

INTRODUCED,
FIND THEY ARE

Cal., December 18.

William Mallory and Millard Mullory,
brothers, who parted fifteen years ago
In a small town ln Michigan

been passing each other dally
for months, were Introduced to each
other Saturday night,
was a happy one,

It. at
church

manner,

follows:
they saw they re-

joiced exceeding
2:10.

Intimately
with

number
truths.

First
Magi

prophecy.
years Christ

born Isaiah an
promised
as Wonderful

mighty God,

In Old

Moses,
MIcah,

to

Brand

,,ethloholn

who,

D.

filled

ln home,
library,

thirty

loved between

room,
tholr presence

:and

'books their

crushing
many havo looked toward

of which pointed to
havo exclaimed

Moody: "Oh, what
Christ!" Ah, Him

bo full darkness, hope
uespair. litehis full of blessedness,

this
world's

exclaimed.
01.r,nB W01.urs

guided
was to slain world's

jcamo not sin- -

havo to repentance.
his

An

from

experienced

STRANGERS
BROTHERS.

OROVILLE,

have

beautifully

shepherds:

to Him who was to save the Jew and
tho Gentile, tho Greek and the Bar-
barian, the bond and the free, tho
rich and tho poor.

IV. Finally, this star which guided
tho Magi was an emblem of Joy. The
joy of theso wise men Is especially
otnphasl.ed ln our text. "When they
saw the star, they rejoiced with ex-

ceeding great Joy." It Is certalntly
fitting that Christmas should be the
most Joyous festival or all the year.
Tho coming of tho Messiah broko tho
dark night of the world's despair. Tho
hour that marked the Saviour's ad-

vent Into tho world was tho most
auspicious In the wholo history of
mankind. In that hour tho sunshine
of heavenly joy began to beam upon
a lost world. Someone has beautiful-
ly remarked: "Morning camo at mid-

night when Christ was born," The an-

gels rejoiced, tho shepherds rejoiced,

tho wise men rejoiced yea, through-
out the centuries every person who
has como Into real fellowship with
the Christ our God has been led to re-
joice with Joy unspenkablo nnd full
of glory.

Tho poet expressed a great truth
when ho wrote:
" 'Twas midnight In'my soul till 'Ho
Bright morning star hid darkness flee.'"

Ah, yes, when the bright and morn-
ing star enters tho life which has been
darkened nnd blighted by sin, ho ex-

pels darkness and Introduces light, ho
expels despair and Introduces hope; s

sin and Introduces righteous-
ness; ho expels every dark shadow
and Introduces the sunshine of his
blessed presence, ho expels sorrow
and introduces Joy. Wherever a hu-

man heart is opened at this Christ-mastid- o

for the Christ of Uethlehem
to enter there comes from the now
glorified Christ a message of deliver-
ance, a message of exceeding great
joy.

Let us make this Christmas season
one of Joy, of brightness, of good
cheer. Lot the Christmas bells peal
forth their glad refrain; let Joyful an-

thems be sung; let sweet music awak-
en glad echoes in every heart; let tlio
youth be joyous; let tho aged renew
their youth; let loved ones and dear
friends bo remembered with love's
tokens; let tho Christmas trees bo
burdened; let tho family gather about
the festive board; let sorrows be
burled; let sunshine abound; let the
children bo Woeful ; let them hang the
stockings by the fireside; lot them en-

gage In Trolic and laughter; lot good
will prevail; let porsoual animosities
be .rorgotten; let ono and all be glad
and rejoice on Christmas day.

Thank God that tho star which shone
for tlio wise men Is shining today for
you and for me. It shines to point
us to the Christ! it shines to give
light upon life's pathway! It shines
to Inspire hope In every bosom! It
shines to lead us to tho true source of
joy! It shines to reveal Jesus as the

j ono altogether lovely and tho chiefest
among tens of thousands! It shines

(to guide us unerringly from tho shores
'of time to the golden shores Of etern-
ity! O blessed star or Bethlehem,
shine on. Shine on till tne Christmas
joy finds birth in every human heart.
Shlno ou till tho glorious hope or im-

mortality lightens lire. Shine on till
earth's remotest tribes shall join the
song of the angels. Shlno on till
Jesus "tho bright and morning star"

shall have put every enemy under
his root and triumphed gloriously!
Shine on till every knee shall bow and

forth the royal diadem, and crown lliin
Lord of all."

THE GERMAN CONCERT.
' The German Christmas concert at

tlio Lutheran church last night was a
great success. It was conducted en-

tirely in tho German language. Boys
from tho training ship Herzogin Ce- -'

cilie swelled the audience. The pro-

gram was as follows, tho conductor-bein-

Mr. Chr. Menke:
Part 1. "Verheissung."

Dorlscho Toccata 1. S. Bach
Organ: Mr. Chr. Menke.

"Hoeh tut euch auf, ihr Tore der
Welt' Chr. V. Gluck

Chorus.
Welhnachtspastoralo. . . J. Rheinberger

Violin: Mr. Buchly.
Cello: Dr. Straub.
Fluto: Mr. Desky.
Organ: Mr. Menke.

"Sei stillo deni Herm" aus "Ellas"
Mendelssohn

Tenor Solo: Mr. A. Constabel.
"ICs 1st eln Rois eiitsprungen"

M. Praetorius
Malo Chorus.

Part II. "Erfuellung."
Praoludlum and Fugo "o moll"

J. S. Bach
Organ: Mr. Chr. Menke.

"O holdes Kind" aus dem Oratorlum
"Chrlstus das Kind".. Dr. Fr Schneider

Soprano Solo: Miss F. E. Klein.
Cavatlna .T. Raff

Violin Solo: Mr. Rudolf Buchly.
Stillo Nacht, helligo Nacht

Fr. Grtther
Chorus.

Andanto "Ave Maria". . . . W. A. Mozarl
Flute: Mr. Desky. .

Cello: Dr. Straub.
Violin: Mr. Buchly.
Piano: Mr. Falke.
Organ: Mr. Menke.

Doxologlo: "Hiiro sei Gott in der
Hoehe" D. Dortninnsky

Chorus.

JUST A LITTLE EARLY
To talk about Christmas out of town

Is a little premature, but It Is well to
keep Halehva In mind. Unusual prep-

arations aro being made to entertain
thoso who preier a day away from
homo to the bother of planning a din-

ner and to entertain company. It's
rather difficult, too, to manage a golf
links in the averago yard of a city
residence. affords tho best
there is and a tennis court that is all
that could be desired by the most en-

thusiastic wlelder or the racquet.
Keep Hulelwa in mind if ou are plaiv-nin- g

to leave town.

Fine Job Printing", Star Olflcel

I
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SPORT NEWS
GOOD ATHLETIC BILL FOR SATURDAY

A great card or athlotlc events has
been arranged for tho delectation of;
tho men ot tho fleet for next Satur-

day afternoon.
The races will take plnco on the

aiollllll ground and the urogram will

bo as follows:
880-yar- d race.
One hour endurance race.
Five-mil- e relay race.
One mile walking race.
The half-mil- e run will tako place at

2 p. m. and the walk at 2:30.
Sergeant B. S. Barry requests that

entries for these events be In his
hands not later than Friday at 4 p. ,n.

The gate receipts will be split up
Into prize money for the winners.

STRANGE

Modern fishing tackle, as displayed
In the window of the sporting goods
shop, consists of an immense variety
of patent appliances, each warranted
to be Infallible for attracting and en-

snaring some particular member of
tho fish tribe; but the hook, that sim-
ple, though important feature, Is abso-
lutely essential and has remained
practically unchanged in form during
many centuries. Probably the ear-
liest example of a metal hook is one
that was found in Switzerland and
dates back to the bronze age. There
is no essential difference between
this ancient hook and tho finest ones
of steel that are produced today.

g To go hack as far as tho stone ago,
Ave have only to turn to .the Inhabi-
tants of Oceania, because these na-

tives have never progressed any far-

ther In tho art of capturing fish than
did their ancestors 'centuries ago.
Their hooks are of two main classes,

' thoso to be baited and those to bo
used without a bait. The former are
of wood or turtle shell, fashioned
either from a single piece or having
the point fastened In the shank. Most
of these are Intended to penetrate
the mouth of the fish, although there
are others that act as gorges and
catch athwart the mouth or gulbt,
and thus enable the fish to be drawn
up. The largest types are used in
New Guinea and Micronesia for the

I5TE

HOOKS

BILLY SHOT

PORTLAND, Dccomber IS. "Mys-

terious Billy" Smith, tho former prize-

fighter, who last night was knocked
out by four bullots from tho rovolver
or Captain A. 15. Loomls, tho husband
of Smith's divorced wife, more than
hold his own today, and If ho pulls
through tomorrow, tho physicians say,
ho will in nil probability recover.

Smith's splendid constitution, and
tho fact that recently ho has been
through a courso of physical training,
is all that saved tho old-tlni- o fighter's
Hfo, backed by tho fact that the stam-
ina of tho old ring days still is his and
is made apparent by his cheerful de-

meanor as ho lies on his cot In tho
hospitnl laughing nnd Joking with tho
friends who.aro permitted to see him.

Mrs. Loomls, who was detained as"a
witness to tho shooting, was released
today on her own recognizance when
it becamo almost certain that Smith
would recover. Sho exhibits various
bruises which sho states aro tho result
of a boating administered to her by

Loomls yesterday morning. Mrs
Loomls said today that sho know both
men wero "looking (of each other,'
an.l that both carried rovolvers, ox
pcctlng trouble.

Loomls persists that, while ho was
armed and had his revolvor "up his
sleeve" ready for emergencies, ho
did not firo until a bullet from Smith's
gun "pinged" undor his arm. Wit
nessos toll confilctlnc stories ns to

Loomls will not bo nrralgned until, day
Smith's
mined.

condition definitely is dotor--

FOLLPWS NATURE'S PLAN.
Medicines thnt aid nature nro til

By H. M, AYRE8.

There will bo one good prize in every
event.

On Now Year's Day a fifteen-mil- e

open race will bo run, and for this
event entries must be handed in to
Sergeant Barry before 4 p. m. on Sat
urday afternoon. There will le first
nnd second prizes In this event.

The baseball game next Saturday
will be between tho West Virginia
and Maryland nines.

Jimmy Fitzgerald will be a starter
In the half-mll- o rnco and should como
very near winning it, as he appears
to have regained his old form after
a long period of indisposition.

In the five-mil- e relay race on Sat-

urday he will run against any two
men in the licet, each of them to
cover two and a half miles.

capture of sharks, while the Solomon
Islanders have tiny shell hooks for
taking mullet.

Tho Polynesian hooks are generally
barbed and some curious specimens
have been collected in New Zealand.
One of these Is mado from a section
of a dog's jawbone, a single tooth,
which lias been filed to a sharp point,
being left for the barb. In this same
country a book that has been pointed
With lllimiltl ltnnn la rnitni'ilml n o i.nn t

sesslong exceptionally fine qualities
for attracting tho fish.

Tho best workmanship is exhibited
In tho hooks which aro used without
bait and which correspond to our
spoons. Pearl or other iridescent
shell furnishes the part which

the fish, and frequently the
shank consists of tho ribbed part of
a shell, near the hinge of tho valo.
thereby giving tho hook a spinning
motion as it is drawn through ihe
water. Many elaborate designs hae
a wooden shank, neatly carved and
inlaid with a sliver of baliotis shell,
while the barb is of sharpened bono.
The extreme delicacy required in ac-

curately piecing together One of these
composite hooks may bo imagined,
nnd a great expenditure of time and
labor Is necessary. Ilenco they have
been preserved very carefully and
only used on lines of heavy vegetable
fiber which seldom break except un-

der extraordinary strain.
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SYDNEY, Australia, December 25.

Sam McVey was given a decision over
Sam Langford after twenty rounds cf
milling hero tonight. Tho "tar baby"
was pretty well outclassed. He has
several bouts scheduled for dates In
the near future with Australians, and
expects to go from here to England in
four or five months.

WINNERS OF

1 S GOLF

A two-bal- l foursome was plnjcd at
the Oahu Country Club on Christmas
morning.

Eight teams participated and tho
winners turned up in T. Gill nnd M.

Phillips who won their final match
with W. Simpson and W. H. Mclnerny,
5 nnd 4.

Following wero tho results:
Round 1 Ewnrt and Waterhouso

beat Fcnwlck and J. D. Mclnerny, 2

and 1; Simpson nnd W. H. Mclnerny
beat Weight and Reldford, 2 up;
Young and Spalding boat Klebahn and
Jordan, 1 up.

Round 2 Simpson and Mclnerny
beat Ewnrt and Waterhouso. 2 up
Phillips and Gill beat Young and
Spalding, G and 1.

Finals Phillips and GUI beat Simp

which of tho men fired first, but from son and Mclnerny, 5 nnd 1.

nil accounts both men got their wenp- - Thoro will bo a tournamont on tho
nno intn nntinn nlmost simultaneously. I Country Club links on Now Year's

Tho following games wero played
In tho students' tennis tournament at
tho Y. M. C. A. yesterday:

Charles Stovons beat Robert Home,
ways most' effectual. Chamberlain's C S, C 1.

Pouch Itomodov nets on this plan. Itl Dwight Baldwin defeated Piatt
allays tho cought, relieves tho lungs, Cooke, 10 S, 80.
miens the secretions and aids nature Tomorrow Mnraton Campbell .Tr,

In restoring tho system to a healthy will meet Alexander Anderson in the
condition. Thousands have testified second round.
to Its superior excellence. For salo by j

nil dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.' Tho Malles nnd Kama aro now tied
agents for Hawaii. y 4ln the league soccer race.

IS BR 0

01S A BASEBALL TEAM. EXPECTS

GREAT THINGS OF CARDINALS

NEW YORK. December 13. Mr.. Helen II R. Hrltton, who owns the
St. Louis Cardinals, is here watching the meeting of baseball magnates. She
does not attend tho meetings, being represented Ly President E. A. Steinin-ger- .

Mrs. Britton says that she exports great things of the Cardinals next
j ear and that she thinks Roger Bre.sijahan as manager has already accom-
plished wonders with the team. She added that the St. Louis National
League Club is her pot and that she likes to be around when anything is
!!':ely to happen that will affect the 'cam's future.

1
SHOWED

At Fort do Russy on Christinas day
tho following boxing bouts wero do- -

j slro t0 nleel him ln Ul0 locnl ring. that
elded in connection with a (iln W1,i,i i. vnrv i.nnnv tn nccmnmo- -

Christmas dinner and a program bt
genornl Jollification:

Kid Howard or tho Engincors got a
draw with Prince of Fort

Shatter.
Jack Clark or tho U. S. S. Navajo

rought four rounds to a draw with
Woodward, of Fort Shaftor.

Tho exhibitions wore both all to

the nood. In Howard a clovor llttlo
glovonmn was Introduced to tho local
ring. ,Ho should bo beard from again
in the lightweight division.

("lark and Woodward fought a will-

ing battle at 15S pounds. In tho re-

cent show at tho Orplioum tho sailor
won by tho K. O. route, pn Monday

Woodward showed improed form and
a ten-roun- go botween these two Is

now being talked of.
In a preliminary to tho boxing bouts

Snilthson nnd Moulin or tho Engineers j

wrestled a bout, tho fonnor taking
tho match In two falls.
, Corporal Ora E. Finch acted as mas-

ter of ceremonies and Mess Sorgeant
John Wlso looked after tho refresh-

ment end of the proceedings In a man-

ner which loft no room for

SCHEDULE OF

FLEET

Tho tentative schedule of fleot base-
ball games as nt present arranged Is
as follows:

December 30 West Virginia ''3.
Colorado.

December 31 West Virginia vs,
l.

3 Second
Colorado, 1:3) p. m.;

. vs. California, 3 p. in.

7s.
West Virginia

January G Maryland vs. Califor-
nia; Fort Ruger vs. West Virginia.

January 7 Second Infantry vs.
South Colorado vs. West Vlr.
glnla,

O00'"0'0'0
THE ONLY WOMAN

GLASS

GAMES

L

10

THE

WOULD

1
Harry School stated this morning,

with to Kid Howard's do- -

splondld

four-roun- d

straight

criticism.

January Infantry

Dakota;

rofcroi.ee

dnto Howard provided that ho will a
mako 125 pounds ringside rf

Ho further expressed a willingness
to hot $50 on tho side.

School Is i clevor llttlo boxor who,

not so very long ago, won tho bantam
and featherweight Pacific fleet cham

tho,,,,,, n0
!IT. S. S. California.

Ho the
"Spiko" Hlgglns of tho S. S. Ulacier, at
ono time mlddlowoight champion of
the Pacific fleet and tho man who
fought Gunboat Smlthn Honolulu a
few years back.

School is going training right
away with a view to a match with
cither Kid Howard or Willis
at an early date.

LATE ENGLISH

SPORJ NOTES

Dally Mall: Delayed oulnu to the
oxtensivo alterations that had been
mado ln tho building, the Nntlonal
Sporting Club was reopened for box-

ing on Monday, when the chief Itom
on a very interesting program was tho
contest of twenty rounds for the

championship of Great Britain
uetwecn Sid Smith of Bormondsoy and
.loo Wilson or Stopnoy. Aftor a stub-

bornly contosted bout Smith was d

tho winner on points.
Racing,

Isinglass, ono of tho "horses tho
century," tho produco of a mnro

from tho shafts, wlnnor of tho
Two Thousand Dorby, and St. Lcgor,
nnd of tho record sum of JCG7.1S5 m

stakes, dropped dead at Chovoloy

Park Nowmarkot, on Tuesday.
Slgnorlnotta, tho sonsatlonnl Derby

nnd Oaks wlnnor of 1908, was put up

for salo at Nowmarkot on Wednesday,
but did not reach her resorvo. Tho
mare, who is in foal to Thrush, was
withdrawn at 7500gs,

WHAT'S DONG

oooooooooooooooo
O Baseball. O
O Dec. 30. Colorado vs. West oj
O Virginia. o
O Dec. 31 vs. West O
O Virginia. o
O Tennis. O
O Dec. 27-3- Y. M. C. A. in- - O
O door Junior tournament. O

jo Dec. 30. Guild cup final, O
O Manoa courts, 3 p. m. o
'o Polo. O
'O Dec. 27. Colonel's Cup con- - O
O test, Lellehua. O
O Soccer. O

jo Jan. 1. Mallep vs. High O

jO School, Healanls vs. Kams. O
O Pedestrlantsm, O
O Dec. 30. Fleet sports, Mol- - O
O 11111. O
O Jan. 1. open race, 6
0 10:30 a. m MollHll. O
o o
O Intercollegiate .Football. O

O Jan. 1. Honolulu vs. Mary- - O
O land. O
O Dec. 27. Colorado vs. Serv- - O
O lco eleven, Lellehua. O
O Jan. 1. Maryland vs. Serv-- O
O ice eleven, Lollohua. O

O Racing. O
O Jan. 1. Hilo meeting. O

O Boxing. O
O Dec. 30. U. S. S. West Vlr- - O

O ginla's bouts. O
O Golf. O
O .Inn. 1. Country Club Tour- - O
O nnment.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EE OF

IRCIA FILLY

In response to enquiries elicited by
Uie notico printed in yesterday's Star
oi three mares in foal to Uearcatchcr,
mid a filly, to bo sold at a vo'ry meli-

orate figure, the sporting editor takes
pleasure In stating that tho filly is
by Bcarcntchor out of Marcla A. Sho
lias boon ridden a few times and ought
to run fast. She will do to raco noxt

ear.
Marcla A. Is by St. Carlo out ot

Flossie, and is a chestnut.
St. Carlo won tho Great American

at Brooklyn, tho Foam Stakes at Con-

ey Island, and ran second for Uie

is at undor caro ot tor OV0Ilt

into

of

was wonderful
and

JCamsir H., Hainault, j

St. Hilairo.
Marcia A. was winner at two and

old. Sho has produced
Little Margaret, Martcnor and Badly

Riglln. her grand-dntu- , produced Re-

gal, Rowland. Chancollor Pleas-nnto-

Rigmarole, groat-grand-da- or

Marcla A., tho dam of Borrlo
Franklin.

.Marcla fourth dam, Rescue, was
the dam or

and the fifth dam. Cur-neu- l.

made herself famous by produc-

ing the immortal Lexington.

SPORTDRIFT

1,0 n'so milew jo

t t t . x vl

Jockey Rollins left Hilo by the
steamor Manna Ken yostorday. Ho U

engaged to rldo for John O'Rourko a
pionships, being then attached to mooUng. wm have a

in the $1000 mllo and ouar-

Tho now President's presented
to tho Country Club for goir!
competition by James D. Mclnerny, U
now oh viow in Wichmnn's window.

o
Among tho cups to bo for by

tho Club the
coming year Is tho Roedoror cup, pre
sented by Fred Wnldron.

Thoro will bo a Now Year's golf
tournamont nt tho Country

In tho afternoon will bo
recoptlon, tea and nt tho

club.

Georgo Freeth Is roportcd to havo
oxprcsscd desire to manngo

principal
tho locnl swimmers, should
to tho mouth.

go

Last Monday In a of Intorcol-leglat- o

played on Aloxandor
tho Maryland olovon tho

team 21 to 0.

Monday nt Lollohua tho South
Dakota intorcallcginto team wont

boforo sonico tonm, 15 to 0.

At Molllll this nttoruoon tho Mary-

land nlno will cross bats with tho
Second nt and nt 3 p.

in. tho Colorado nlno will a
with California team.

Howard of Fort do Russy would
like a match with Ilnrry School at 125

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Lino

Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents;
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

Errand boy. Apply Star Office.

boy for mailing department.
Apply Star Office.

gentleman with $2000 to
Invest in a business nblo to return
yearly ten the capital Invested
without risk or trouble. Tho best of
references and address strictly re-

quired before any particulars will bo
given. Address "Reliable," Star ollloo,

hats to bo cleaned by The
Experts, 1123 Fort, opp. Club Stablos.

I

Wo want you to know that has '
stan(?en

mnl-nf- l Ills tinflintt r'li.i In 1 , n I

nient on King street, throe doors
Fort street.

PERSONAL.

EDWARD EARL.E, psychic of San
Francisco for twenty No. 7S2

Kinau street, telephone Consul-
tations dally, 10 to 1. Meeting
Thursday evening at S p. m. Occult
demonstrations, test, messages, slate-writin-

Public invited.

FOR SALE.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,

Kauai.

Bargains In Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and Telephone
IG02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold

and exchanged. Bargains In muilcal
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

B. C. OLIVEIRA,

Automobllo expert. Auto repairing
specialty. Dealer In now and sec-

ond hand cars. Office phone 2o."0.

OJlicc, 137 Merchant street. Residence
290S.

Futurity, lie a sire LOST,
and begat, among others: Rulnart, (j0, chain locket. Initial

Brunswick, St. pilola, nj:i , Reward,
fntnlluc. Count of Flanders, Aloncoii,

a
three years

I'sed.

and

was

A.'s
nnd

Alice

lor

coml1B

presont

Jockoy

mount

Cup,

played
Country golfors during

Oahu
Club. thoro

dauco

Duko

tboy
Const

gnmo
football

Flold bested
West Virginia

Last

down

Infantry 1:30,
play gnmo

tho

pounds.

Per One

Urlght

Reliable

times

Your

Jeffs

from

years.
3913.

ovcry

variety.

hills.

phono,

FAHY AFTER

T

BT."- -

RAGES

Dal Fahy returned to San Francisco
by tho S. S. Sierra today. He will lie

back on January 12 and on the follow-

ing Sunday oxpercis to have twonn-- '

mile race with Fitzgerald, King and
Kaoo.

- wants t0 have a walk
w1

J --1

a

Oahu

a

a

n

o

a

a

a

t while hero and Is willing to make
' comfortable Bide bet thut he can out
'a walk any man In the Tonltory at .

mile.
.11.1 Of.mn nnnil ivnrl: ill lflll 'I'UII v. ... nut.,..-- ..w... ...

'dlstunco ruces in Honolulu some tini"
back, and since lonvlng here has been

'taking tho Lest care of himself. He
'says that ho is better than ever with
tho speed and onduranco thliiKs toda
and Intends to prove it at the eai llcf

' ntnnihinitV
Go to It, Dal

rlor.
The more the mer

MAETERLINCK, THE SHY,

REFUSES PUBLIC BOUQUETS

BRUSSELS, December Hi. HH-ru-
ui

nilmirnra nf Mnttrlco Maeterlinck nro

bitterly chagrined nt the great wiitei s

attitude toward tho ovations th have
prepared to colobrato his winninu the
Nobol rizo for lltorature. l'"r main
days complimentary demonstrations
hnvo boon in active preparation in t

parts or tho country, and lotto.
or congratulation and invitations i

public feasts havo poured in upon

Mnotorllnck ln his homo nt Nice.

Chont has planned a gain perform
'

Kahanamoku Jr. and Vincent Gouovos, anco of some of his works.

next

Kid

Brussols I'nivenilty wishes to oru.nn.
n crnat Maotorllnck reception, ami .i

clrclo of othor admirers have bud .

modal ongraved with Ills features f

presentation to him.
But Mnotorllnck will not fall in with

any of thoso proposals. He snvs the
moro prospect or being bainpieted,
mobbed or publicly ndressod would

load him to suicldo. Ao. therefore, ho

won't roconsldor his decision, iho eel"
brations will have to tal;e place wit'.i

out him.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
Whon you buy Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Dlnrrboea Remedy you
got what you ask for. It is Just what
Its namo Implies a remedy that will
stop colic pains, diarrhoea and dysen-
tery Immediately. For salo by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co. ngenta
for Hawaii,

4

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Filipino

help. Tel 2013. Walty Bldg., King St.
NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the K
wallan Star regularly or promptlylll
confer a favor by telephoning 2366.

TIRES REPAIRED,

Honolulu Vulcanizing Worki os
Alakca street Is now prepared t
mako repair to any size tiro for my

vehicle. Prices reasonable and qulch
delivery.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

tl

PHILIP L. WEAVER,
Attoruey-at-Law- .

W. T. RAWLINS,
Attorney-at-Law- .

30G Judd Building.

MASONRY WORK.

Contracts taken ror all kind ot
masonry work. Prompt service. John
Hodrlgues, Miller street near

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's laco storo. Irish, Cluney
nnd Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St., near
Ueretanla.

AUTO STAND,

Nuuanu auto stand. Two slx
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates.

3100. Ueretanla near Nuuanu.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Handsomely furnished, inosqulto-proo- r
rooms, single nnd en suite, all

modern conveniences, with board; also
tablo board. Apply 13C0 King street
Phone 2C99.

PIANO FOR SALE.

High grade piano, slightly used; a
snap to right part; casli or instal-
ments. Address J. H., Star office.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Tho Pioneer, corner Berctanla and
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called fo
and delivered.

f
AUTOS TC RENT.

M. E. Sllva's Hupmobilo will mako an
all-da- y island trip with party of three,
at $C00 each, and the now StovenB,
seven-passenge- r touring car, at ?5.00
each. Cet your party together and call
up Sllva's Auto Stand, back of Park
theater on Chaplain St. Phono 1179.
Remember the Hupmoblle id on hack
rates.

NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo1117 Fort Street.
, ru

0

Phono

l i2

Bib. Benjamin

Compound H e r b al o

Stomach, Liver, Kidney
gladder Romedy.

BLOOD PURIFIER
TMCWOROIBRO BCN4AMIN

MO THIS fICTURI MUST
ac on rvrnv ptcntac

TRADE M.RK
or ml

Ba RCMIOT Co
ma u pat office

and

Klulicrisi. Ci
tnd Wind on Slocuci., oimiu ri,Pin in StoiDKh lw Hed-d-.

Dimnm. Com-- d Tonu, BiWaeu,
UGrirP, Dms 1". tMi od t ct,
MiUna. Btcilboot, lev. Hml r?.unditt. Dwtunc. ion-p-

Bishi . Uiimk. BlKilrt TroutJ.
fcmirwu, Rhcunuown, Imroie tl!ooi Cituih.
StroW. MeUodwU. Neivoui Qwx&tt,
blccpJiBixu. Krraoin Wotmi, OifM

Antuiut ComUtuo.
A Gil Touic lor WofKti.

tt JO Dtf btlth i 1m U.iO, 6 lor 15.00

NoUcUlo. ikpwmia Compound Hcjbl
craUioi m uccrwi Tkcfdoio the l--t

Honolulu Drug Co., Ul

Fiao Job Printing B)ar.

-

i
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ROOSEVELT AND TAFT.

Mr. Roosevelt .Iocs not appear well in his rtppositicm to the Presi-

dent. It was he ami he alone who brought Mr Taft into he ope" for

three and by chut of n wirtrolthfr Republican nomination years ago
Of the party machine and of his vast personal prestjRC. forced that

nomination. Standing alone Mr. Taft did not appeal vttallv to the rank
but with Roosevelt behind him the

and file as did Coventor HuRhes;
rest had no show. To this larRe extent Mr. Rvc t was responsible
? St- r.- .,.i i,. .nB n rpnloiis for the choice of his Secretary ot

War that he was quoted as saying to reluctant party chiefs m ConRress., tlcir
il... IIT .1.... ltlr1 Vrtlt mnv have to take me. 1 his was an

alternative which the Republican Congressmen could not meet, for they

liatcd as well as feared the Rough Rider and quickly cast their party

influence for the other man, believing that Taft would not become any-

body's tool. ,

After the nomination and election it was expected by the party at

lare that Mr. Roosevelt'would stand by his man. But within six

months Mr. Roosevelt changed his mind, though far away. lie was

visiblv piqued. It seems that Mr. Taft had rid his administration of the
.n'BflJ nn.l inrorrimblc Pinchot : and when Pinchot hurried to Europe

lo meet Roosevelt there were signs of coming trouble for Taft. 1 he

two plotters held a conference from which Pinchot came with a smirk

lliat did not wear off for weeks. When Roosevelt got back from the

Old World he did not even call on bis friend, the President, but set to

work to wrest the control of New York politics from Taft's adherents
The public conclusion was that Roosevelt had merely put Taft in

office to hold the job for four years and to continue his policies and

keep his prestige green : and that he took offense because Taft intended

to be his own president. This idea was cemented when Roosevelt .,i

i.w "V..iv Nationalism." the supposed object of which was to
rct rid of that phase of the old nationalism which stood in the way of Japan, is a

a third term. Defeat only made him open a new bag of tricks. Now,

that Roosevelt is doing new things to obstruct tne rresiuent and na.
opcnlv broken with him again, stating trivial grounds, the impression

that the Rough Rider has an overweening ambition and will let no one,

not even the man he chose to succeed him. stand in his path, has been

increased and now represents the average common sense of the nation.
It may be fairlv said that unless Americans have changed very much

on the question of a third term since Grant's time and on the question
of Roosevelt since last year's elections, they will take advantage of the
next chance to squelch "Roosevelt once ahd for all. Indeed his course
is doing more to Taft than is the policy of the latter's
administration.

THE KILAUEA PARK.

It is to be hoped that L. A. Thurston, the public-spirite- d advocate
of the Kilauea National Park, will be able to come to terms with the
Bishop Estate about the mauka boundary so that there may be no local

opposition in Congress to a park including all the wonders of the vicin-

age. A national park consisting of only the molten pit and the lava
ilfl fill ns short of ndenunte .tre.T afc the Yellowstone

Park if content with Faithful. The!only "s'ess
here was the and of fields. tatef

Estate this io keep jbut Keems to lnaUo

desirable thinsrs. popular to take novelties81 '

about and beyond the crater, so that the public may denied nothing
it wants to sec, and no harm may come from cattle. If the Bishop
Estate will meet llr. Thurston on this point-- it soon to ac-

quire a park which will add enormously to the tourist assets bf Hawaii
without cost to the Territory.

UNIONISTS AND DYNAMITE.

Detective Burns classvdocs Tho
is in the parties onl-v-

" signs are all ready,

of the corruption their machines. trouble CONNESS do not
unions, the parties.' arc to by that are to talking

controlled or reformed. the
strcngtn ot tne organization : cniei iaciors in naming caimiuaics

whom they put under obligations : the cabals
that work secretly in the dark their own ends. are
exposed, the people have been standing by them, not knowing
about their underhanded work, are as righteously astounded other

In regard to labor dynamite the case stands as the Star
weeks If the 2,500,000 citizens arc enrolled in the labor

were in sjipathy with the McXaniara wrecking crews
would have a revolution.

public will note the studied attempt to put the responsibility for
the abortive of the anti-mosqui- to campaign upon the
Federal who have acted in turn as advisors to the Board of
Health. the start is all Clinic's doings in print--.

."our brilliant Dr. Blue." Then Dr. Marshall did it ; and now
Dr. McCoy has "brought down the anti-mosqui- to campaign to a $12,000
a month basis, a of what the original work cost." Yet these doc-

tors no more than advisory under the invitation of the
Governor ;id none at to order or direct the of Territorial

Of course object when the Legislature meets, to shift
the responsibility a worse blunder than that of the incendiary Board

in 1900 upon somebody who can't got at. But the people
the fact.

eThe orange cropf Southern California is peril frosts.
There are ways however to by building smudges in orange
groves on clear nights when frosts are expected, but the device is costly
in land where theris not too much fuel. The padres, where
they had water under pressure, as at Diego, used to sprinkle the
leaves an hour or before sunrise, with as a result. But this,
too, iii the present time largely reduces profits. In California.
200 miles south of the Southern California line, frosts not occur, and
if peninsula belonged to the States region, finder irri-
gation, might become most productive of the: California citrus
belts. '

We are glad to that the Board of Agriculture Forestry
may its proposed quarantine measure against the importation of

There would seem to be no good reason for ruling against the
admission a sound from an uninfected port. such
if highly bred, be welcomed, as Hawaii has too ninny mongrels.
As Governor Dole pointed out when the vetoed D6g bill in
PJ01, the needs improvement. for the t'ouclusion of
the legislature, then manned natives, that the veto nvas" ruthless
attack on a valuable product and be overridden, we might
have better

c --

Professor Batenian's idea that a republic would"l)e ' a calamity to
tile Chinese is the view of a man knows the people and' ground.
He is that lacks everything that a ' successful re-

public calls a common language patriotism, a real public spirit,
an inbred respect for law does not have to appear 'vitli visible

a and independent press, easy intercommunication. A
republic, to bind together the tribes of China by a constitu-
tion could not last six months.

The movement does not need to convert' the waiter.
Generally speaking he would rather good wages shorter
hours for the tip with the individual and with the times and
must be with the head waiters and the cooks, who insist on levy-
ing tribute. The offender is the man who wants to pay' for a better
or quicker service than neighbor gets. He is mostly blame
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Uncle Walt I

The Poet Philosopher I
I

good Queen Ross in great distress beheld a puddle in her way.
She stopped and sighed. "( ireat Scott!" she cried, "I'll get all splashed

with mud and clay!" And then a bloke took
AN OLD STORY off his coat and threw it at his sovereign's feet;

and so she trod across shod, and went
down the street. That knight, who saw her plight

and acted Johnnie on the spot, by that small game lasting fame,
and is embalmed in poet's rot. A thousand jays went on their ways
that morning, doing useful things; they mowed their grass like men
alas, no poet of their labor sings ! pushed their plows and milked

cows, and dug wells and planted trees: no lyre is hit, none
a fit. embalmintr laborers like these. They had their day and

passed away, went to sleep in unknown The poet writes
cheap john' knights, and o'er some action raves. It's still the
same; we hand out fame and to the grandstand guys; and toil-

ers, poor, unsung, obscure, must cough up when they'd advertise.
Copyright, 1910. oy Matmew Adam. WALT MASON.

for tips and for the abuse which the cafetaria is in the of reform-
ing at waiters' expense.

Attorney General Lindsay is reported by the organ of the Board
of as saying that he docs not know what the decision of Judge
Cooper was on the banana ordinance. That Mr. Lindsay (Iocs not know
what Judge Cooper held is a sign that he only reads' the Advertiser.
That supposed newspaper never mentioned the decision, so far as the

has noted, until this morning. Perhaps the Board's permission
wa not

Sccretarv Wilson is right in saying that American tea is possible.
But American labor to pick it on a competitive basis with China and

nother question.

Chinese New Year in Honolulu promises to he a record-breake- r.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
GOVERNOR FREAR It was forty-on- e

Christmas morning that
I landed in Hawaii.

HYMAN RAPHAEL There will be
something doing In tho lino of good
sport when tho Olympic Club arrives
here.

HAHKY LAKE I have been asked
why,! don't pay my on tho street
cars. How can anybody expect to get
a nickel out of a copper?

It. W. DRECKONS Opium Isn't the

would its projectors had been Old w handk. In the United

about the lava distrlct attorneys department,earlier suggestion pit some
The Bishop T is conceding more than but wants other the lomlcst

The idea is in all nature's
be

may easy

MeDUFFIE we had a
time the

were everything
on" all even the

That show of ours
j for the
Daughters' is to

admits labor, as a hot !,)0 t'10 veal .McCoy. "standing-violenc- e,

which probably sense political do not!1"00"1

bv is that - s- - I think it

like be run wl Uf necessary do any

rarely arc the power behind 011 mainland about for the
me iori
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CHIEF Well,
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CONGRESS E

CONSERVATIVE

Henry Clews, in his weeklyi circular
letter of tho date of December 1C, con-
tinues to be optimistic regarding trnde
conditions, though ho says that there
are still some complaints of slackness
in trade. Ho writes in part:

In various directions there are in-

dications of slow but certnln improve-
ment. There aro still some complaints
of slackness in trade and in many in-

stances profits aro upon a smaller
scale than lor several years. At the
same time the volume of general trade
is fairly satisfactory. There lias been
no shrinkage of consequence, ,as
proved by d railroad
earnings and hank clearings, and after
tho season of quiet Incidental to tho
closo of tho year there is fair assur-
ance of at least moderate recupera-
tion.

By far the most significant element
In tho Industrial situation is tho strik-
ing improvement in tho iron trade.
The turn was mado about tho niiddlo
of October. Since then orders have
steadily expanded, and this week tho
big producers of finished steel have
been so besieged that in not a few
lines capacity is fully engaged for
four to six months ahead. Prices are
already firmer. In some instnnces
they aro being advanced, and tho
probability is that tho close of tho
year will find about SO per cent of the
country's steel capacity fully employed.

Tho iron trade 1h still re-

garded as ono of our most roliablo
trado barometers, and it is quite cer-

tain that railroad managers with their
exceptional opportunities for observa-
tion would not bo placing such largo
orders for equipment unless satisfied
that n turn for the better had come.
Their action in the matter should bo
accepted as proof of confidence in
tho future.

In banking circles thero is nlso a
more hopeful feeling. A slight Im-

provement In Investment conditions is
observnble, and this tendency will
probably become moro marked as tho
tlmo for the $220,000,000 January dis-

bursements approaches near. There
is an abundance of capital nwaltlng

Hilo street railway. There 'is money
enough in Hawaii for tho project.

LIEUT. GAYLER, r. S. X. The
Pearl Harbor dryJock is going along
fine. We expec to bo able to com-
plete the first section by tho end of
this week, and then we will soon aft-
erwards start pumping.

PUKSEIt SMITH (S. S. Sierra) I

think that more money per capita was
spent in Honolulu at Christmas time
than there was in any other city in
the world. It was astonishing to see
how money was spent. Everyone had
money to spend, and they let it go.

PURSER SMITH (S. S. Sierra) I

think that a medal ought to ho given
to those people who have visited the
voicano. i think nearly everyone
would be agreeable to pay a dollar or
so for a medal. This is done in other
instances, such as Climbing the Alps

CHANG CHOW if the civilized
world sets up the argument that thoy
want to interfere-wit- the revolution
that Is now progressing in China for
the sake of humanity, 1 say they are
wrong. Intervention by any Power
would mean that poor China would
be a place of massacre.

employment and only two conditions
appear to be necessary for venture,
viz., safety of principal and sood re
turns. Investors are insisting upon the

'

latter more firmly than usual.
The financial situation abroad shows

further improvement. International '

friction is passing away. In London
financial conditions are better, and
less uneasiness is shown over the
large amount, f new security issues,
British foreign trade is exceedingly
large in volume, and this It should lie;
remembered Is tho main spurce of
British prosperity. In Germany thero
lias been a very marked revival of
trade ince settlement of the .Moroccan
dispute. Banks in Berlin have stood
the recent financial strain satisfac-
torily, and th0 situation there Is grad-
ually righting Itself. Remarkable ac-

tivity exists In tho German iron trado,
which just now Is surpassing all pre-
vious re'eords In output. Tho German
steamship business, llko tho British,
is active and prosperous, promising to
pay better dividends. The German
cotton trade, llko that of England and
tho United States, is being greatly
assisted by cheap cotton. All Europe
In fact is now enjoying a very fair
degreo of prosperity. It is hardly
rational to suppose that tho United
States will stay long behind.

This country has been taking an en-

forced rest euro for nearly two years.
Since tho panic of 1907 conditions
have never been entlroly satisfactory.
Liquidation, however, hns been long
and severe. Thorp is less inflation
and moro soundness than at any time
in tho last four years. At least a mod
erate recovery seems justified. Busi
ness is already feeling somewhat In-

vigorated and seems preparing to try
for a fresh stmt In 1012. This Is
shown by the stronger undertone nnd
tho development of a moro hopeful
spirit. Tho chief drawback at tho mo-
ment arises from uncertainty at
Washington. Big business has not yet
recovered its equilibrium from tho
sudden Interference with its former
methods of doing business. Tho coun-
try Is wading deep In a period of re-

construction of Its business machin-
ery, which inevitably means temporary
uncertainty as to what tho notional
legislature may do. Thero
aro indications of a moro conservative
spirit developing in congress, though It
must not be forgotten that tho tempt-
ation, if not necessity, for making an

HEYDENREICH'S BLACK EYE

FAILS 10 CONVICT DYE

Although for ninny days Rudolph According to the stories told m
UoydoiU'olch, commonly known ns ' court, "the trouble was all over ehoco-"Heine,- "

malinger of tho Young cafo. j lntes. Heine, it seems, spoke rather
sported n lovely blue, blnck, purplo sharply to the halter concerning soma
and othcrwlso variegated cyo which j various kinds of chocolnto that the
he claimed wns tho result of tho cafe manager had ordered. Cooks aro
prowess, fistic ability, suddenness and
forccfulnoss of .1. Dye, a baker at r.ho

Young, tho decorated optic was not
sufficient to convict Dyo of assault
and battery, tho offense with which
Heydenrelch ehnrged him. After a
trial by jury In Judge Whitney's
court this morning Dyo was dis-

charged, tho jury, after being out
twenty minutes, rendcredlng a ver-

dict of not guilty.

occasional display for political effect
will remain until nfter the presidential
election. Tvo iweeks flinvo passed
without any harmful demonstrations.

Tho local money market has shown
a slightly firmer tendency, as is usual
toward the close of the year, but the
return of case will come after tho
middle of January, when the domestic
money current will commence to flow
this way. Tho low condition of bank
reserves, meanwhile, need causo no
anxiety, especially ns largo amounts of

American money are still loaned in
Europe. Our credit abroad is being
further strengthened by tho satisfac-
tory condition of our foreign trade,
exports still showing Inrge gains over
last -- year.

S HUGH GALRRAITH

AS AN INVENTOR

Concealed from the too curious gaze
of tho public in a gunny sack a new
invention was brought to town today
by its author, which may bring him
even moro fame than a Liverpool pa-

per conferred on him by representing
him as a returned waif of that famed
English port who, in a long residence
in the "Sandwich Islands," had for-

gotten his Irishly lmbrogued English
mother tongue. The Inventor Is no
less a personage than Hugh Galbraith
a'nd his invention he calls a fiddle
graphophone or a graphophono fiddle.
He came in from Walalua to negotiate
with Judge Humphreys to act for him
in procuring a patent for tho original
musical instrument.

The virtue of the invention is that
it produces the orchestral effects of
several instruments when tho fiddle is
played upon with tho bow in the ordi- -

inary manner. All that Is visible, dif
ferentiating it from a common iiddle

well, even though it Is only a small
thing, can not yet be told.

But Judge Humphreys and a Star
reporter can vouch for.lt that distinct
orchestral effects are produced by the
graphophone fiddle as claimed by its
inventor.

AUTO

E

Hotel street seems to be a favorite
racing track for speeding automo-
biles.

Shortly before ono "o'clock this aft-
ernoon automobiles No, 815 and 31
were racing down Hotel street at a
terrible clip. They wero abreast and
going at least forty miles an hour,
with tho occupants of each car'urging
the chauffeurs "to open her up" fur'
ther.

So great was tho speed of the cars
that they wero enveloped in dust, and
anyone fifty yards behind them could
not distinguish tho fact that there
wero two flying automobiles in the
cloud of dust. They tore along Hoiel
street, anu passed Punchbowl street
without slackening speed in tho least.

For the benefit of sporting readers,
it might lio mentioned that tho result
ot tho race could not bo ascertained.
Car No. ,

51 is listed as being owned
by Frank Lewis. No. 815 is n lato
purchase and Its owner is not given
in tho latest list of automobiles.

LONG RANG E

INTERVIEWING

Honolulu has njumt the most mod-
ern Bysteni of journalism to be found
anywhere. Tho Advertiser this morn-
ing interviewed Hen Wise, who is in
San Francisco, and mado him give-som-

interesting fucts concerning ids
theatrical ongagemont to bo started
shortly in this city.

As a matter of fact Hon AViso did
not arrive in tho AVilhelmlna yester-
day from San Frnncisco. Mrs. WIso
did, and tho last tlmo slio snw her
unhappy husband was on tho dock at
San Frnncisco shouting out instruc-
tions to her telling what to do whllo

notoriously as short as their pic-crus- t

and Dyo resented tho words and tono
of Heydenrelch. One chocolnto led to
another and several words to a blow.
The stories as to which was tho first
offender differed, tint at any rate, tho
fact camo out that there had been
considerable of a rumpus, from which
Heydenrelch emerged with a bum
lamp and a terrible grouch, which led
him to cause the arrest of Dye.

she wns hero without him. Ills in-

structions seemed to be of a negative
character. "Do not do a thing until
I come down there," ho shouted.

Hen Wise got together a company
of black minstrels to come to the
local circuit, and some of them were
so anxious to come that they at-

tempted to jump their contracts.
They got on tho boat all ot them
but tho managers got wind of the
hurried departure nnd had injunctions
issued. Those 'concerned wero lifted
off tho boat at tho last minute, and
Hen Wise was ono of them.

The best way to got an intorvlow,
it would seem, would bo to seo tho
man himself, and not take tho pas-

senger lists for granted.

GOOD ADVICE.

Tho best time to buy Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is right now. Don't
put it off until you need it but keep it
at hand. A cold is much easier cur
ed when first contracted than after it
has settled In the system. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith- - & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

B I JO U
THEATRE

Moose Night
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

King's Daughters'
Home

HFGHES MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Presents

IiiilD-WW- s

Also

THE FAMOUS MOOSE QUARTETTE
FROM V. S. S. WEST VIRGINIA.

A GOOD SHOW
FOR

A GOOD CAUSE.

525HSHSH5E5E52SZ5E5H5E5H5HSS5E5H5ES

EWELB

Wo offer to the discriminat-

ing purchaser a wide range of

selection at prices to suit any

purse.

1 1 1 Vielra & Go.

JEWELERS

aSSESESESHSHSHiH

Hotel Street

Exclusive
Patterns

IN

Imported
Suitings

For Business and Evening
Wear

HIGH-CLAS- TAILORING.

J. E. ROCHA
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR

Prcol Freol Oreen stumps nro frcot
When you buy, nsk for thom. New
and beautiful goods to nrrivo per S. S.
Lurllno.

O. S. S. SIERRA.

Nolleo is hereby given that tho S.
S. Sierra will sail from this port Feb-
ruary G, 11)12, instead of February 7,
and on return trip will sail from San
Francisco February 10, bringing her
hero tho morning of tho 22d of Feb-
ruary in season to seo the Annual
Floral Parade.

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,
Agents, Oceanic Steamship Co.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
"TTTV SnVYTfli1. TiYYT? fifiniVJ LL 1 J P J 1 V.J I J W - I' A V IV

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

'

WANTED jj

A Furnished House

Three Bedrooms Preferred, hut could
get along with two.

Must Ilavo Garage or Carriage House

Rout and Caro of Premises
Guaranteed.

Bishop Trust Co.
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

FOR RENT .
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages in Cot-

tage Walk $18.50 per Mcv

FOR LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft.

Suitable for Building Site.

FOR SALE
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan-

talus, Sea View, Kaalawal and
Puunui.

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan
Limited J-- & &

FORT

HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B R $40.00

Kaimuki, Sth Ave., 3 B R. 40.00

Center Avenue, 2 B R.,.. 30.00

Nuuanu Street, C B R 75.00

Unfurnished.

Walpio, 3 B R $12.00

Wilder Avenue, 6 B R... 50.00

Wilder Avenuo, 4 B R 20.00

Young and Pawaa, 4 B R. 25.00

Wilhelmina Rise, 2 B R. . 33.00

Palolo Road, 3 B R 30.00
Dowsett Lane, 2 B R 20.00

TRENT TRU8T CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Building Lot, Prospect St $2100.00
Building Lot. Manoa Valley. .1350.00
Building Lot, Kaimuki 700.00

Modern bungalow, College Hills C000.O

Houso and Lot, Knlakaua ave. 2000.00

Furnished C inos.
Dec. 1, 1911

Unfurnished

oung street
Kalakaua Ave

y

28

FOR RENT.
hoime, from

houso, Manoa
Valley

STREET.

60.00

50.01
30.00
20.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

LET THE "

WIRELESS
Carry a Now Year's greeting to your
friends at sea and on the other
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inanci Promotion
By E. P. IRWIN. a

COFFEE MARKET :A ILK MIXER SUGAR FRAUDS EWA SUGAR MILL LARGE ORDERS MARKET IS 100 ARMIIAGE DRAWS

EAST WEST IS FINED 15 EXCEED $1,000,000' HAS GREAT FAME FOR SHIP PLATES1 F M FOR SALES OUT OF GHAN6E

SAN FRANCISCO, December 10.

COFFER Current quotations arc
the lowest figures at which the manu-

facturers can buy from the importer
In largo quantities. Tho jobbing
prices which tho retailer must pay
average about lc per lb. above the
following prices:

Salvador Prime to extra prime
washed, 184c18c; good washed,
lSS'lSc; fair washed, 17W17c,
good to prime washed Peaberry, 18

lSl&c;, superior unwashed, 17c;
good to superior unwashed Peaberry,
17$4lSc; common to ordinary, 15'j

lG4c.
Costa Rica Extra prime washed,

3S3419c; prime washed, 1S1Sc;
good to prime washed Peaberry, 18

ISM-c-; common to ordinary, 15

lG4c.
Nicaraguan Prlmo washed, 1S',4

18c; fair to extra good-cashe- 17

lSc; good to superior unwashed,

1717c.
Guatemala and Mexican Prime to

extra prime washed, lS',19c; extra
good washed, 18'ilSM:c; good wash-
ed, lS18Vic; common to ordinary,

lC16o; good to prime washed
Peaberry, lS18,c.

Hawaiian Fancy, 18 19c;
. prime, 18(.18c; good, lSc; fair,

1717c; Peaberry, 18(Q)lSteci
low grades, 15lGi4c.

NEW YORK, December 19. Coffee
Futures closed steady with last

prices net unchanged to 8 points low-

er. Sales, 50,000 bags. December,
13.'S6c; January, 13.40c; February,
13.25c; March, 13.23c; April, 13.14c;
May, 13.05c; June, 13.03c; July,
13.02c; August, 13.01c; September, Oc-

tober and November, 13.0Gc. Spot
Coffee Qpiet. Itio No. 7, 1414Vjc;
Santos, No. 4, 14 c. Mild Coffee, dull;
Cordova, lG184b, nominal.

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange Sales
between boards: 15 Walulua, $J 1U.5U;

10 do., ?119.50; 5 do., $119.50; 30 Oahu
Sugar Co., $32.75; 30 do., $32.75; 10

do., $32.75; 100 do., $32.S7; 100 do.,
?32.S7V; 25 Haiku, $170; 25 do., $170;
35 Ewa, $32.25; 5 do,, $32.25; 30 do.,
$32.25; 34 Hawn. Sug. Co., ; 40

do., $44.50; 25 Onomea, $4S.

Session sales: 15 Hawn. C. & S.
Co., $40.75; 5 Onomea, $48; 5 do.,
$4S.25; 30 Hon. 13. & M. Co., $20.75; 20

do., $20.75; 100 Oahu Sug. Co,
$32.87.

Sugar quotations: 96 deg. centrlfu-gols- ,

4.G1; S deg. anlysls abeets, 14s.
tid. Parity, 5.09.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Members of Honolulu Lodge No. GIG,

P. P. O. E., will please take notice
that there will be a special meeting of

the lodge at 8 'clock on Thursday
evening, December 2S, and that there
will be initiation.

GEO. T. KLUEGEL,
Secretary.

THE

EDWARD

HOWARD

HIGHEST GRADE HOWARD

WATCH .MADE. 23 MATCHED

SAPPHIRE JEWELS. IS KAR-

AT CASE.

Three Hundred and Fifty

Dollars Net,

I H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.

John Rczents was yined $15 and
costs in the police court this morning
for selling adulterated milk. He re-

fused to submit a sample of the lac-

teal fluid to Food Commissioner Ulan-char- d

when requested to do so, there-
by proving the case against him.

Frank Correa, charged with selling
adulterated milk, had sentence sus-

pended for thirteen months.
Tony pleaded guilty to assault and

battery, but as tho complaining wit-

ness was not on 'hand to testify, sen-

tence was supended for thirteen
months.

G. T. Taylor and James Redman,
drunks, were lined $3 and costs by
Judge Monsarrat.

W. Cramer, drunk and an old of-

fender, was lined ?4 and costs, and
Knudseu also drunk, forfeited $G ball.

BALLPLAYER

BREAKS LEG

Henry Bertelmann, a Kamehameha
boy, broke his leg this morning Willi.'
playing football at Moanalua where
tho Kamehameha Schools cadets are
in camp. He was removed to Queen's
Hospital.

FILED FORRECORD

Entered for Record Dec. 26, 1911.

Antonio C Silva and wf to Luzeia
Costa, D.

Yin Poy to Yuk Yin Akai, D.

William H McLean and wf to Eva
McLean, D.

Eva McLean to Sellna S McLean,
D.

Trent Trust Co Ltd tr to James D
Levenson, D.

James D Levenson to Trent Trust
Co Ltd, M.

Recorded December 14, 1911.
G. N. Wilcox to Trs. of Est. of Clias.

F. Hart, A. M.; mtge. E. O. Hall
Son, Ltd., on leasehold, bldgs., etc.,
cor. Allen and Kekuauaoa streets, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $8000; P. 349, p. 4G3.

Dated December 13, 1911.
Louisa F. Mendonca and husband

(M. F.) to Jose De Vasconcellos, D.;
4GG0 sq. ft. land, Insane Asylum Road,
Honolulu, Oahu; $500; R. 355, p. 353.

Dated Dec. G, 1911.
Mille Morris to Mrs. Annie Xainn-keelu-

D.; lot 2, Mllle Lots, Honolulu,
Oahu; $350; P. 355, p. 354. Dated
Nov. 14, 1911.

William C. Achi to Ching Lum, U.;

3500 sq. ft. of Ap 3 R. P. 75 Kill. 275-B- ,

Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu; $225;
15. 355, p. 355. Dated Dec. 12, 1911.

Rebecca K. Achi to Ching Lum, Rol.
Dow.; por. R. P. 75 Kul. 275-H- , Kapa-

lama, Honolulu, Oahu; $10; H. 355, p.
350. Dated Dec. 12, 1911.

Sumner S. Parker and wKo to .Muii"l
G. Rietow, D.; 11,250 q. ft. of Subdlv.
of lots 15 and 10, block G4, Waialao
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $3000; U. 355,
p. 357. Dated Nov. 18, 1911.

Muriel G. Rietow and husband IR.
B. to Trent Trust Co., Ltd., M.; 11,250
sq. ft. of Subdiv. of lots 15 and 1G,

block 04, rents, etc., Waialao Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $2000; U. 319. p. 101.

Dated Dec. 1 1911.
Oahu College, by Trs., to Grace M.

Cooke, D.; lot 1G, block 1G, College
Hills Honolulu, Oahu; $9G0; B. 350.
p. 4S3. Dated Dec. 12, 1911.

COURT NOTES.
John Robinson, Autone Matlas, J.

P. Hussey and Harry Higgjns, tho
four men indicted by tho grand Jury
yesterday afternoon, wore arraigned
beforo Judge Cooper this uiorutug.

Judge Cooper this morning denied
tho motion of tho llbeleo for tempor-
ary alimony In the divorce mutter of
Henry 'nn Gleson versus Margaret
Van Gleson, and discharged tho or-

der directed against tho Hbellant to
show causo.

Herbert L. Simpson, F. J. Llndemnn
and F. F. Fernandez have been ap-

pointed by Judge Cooper to appralso
the estate of liana Kaehukunl Smith,
deceased.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Directors of this corporation
having declared a dividend of $3 (3
por cent) per sharo on Its preferred
stock and $1.50 (1 per cent) per
share on Its common stock, tho sanio
is duo and paynblo Docembor 30,
1911. Stock transfer books will be
closed from Docembor 27 to January
2, both dates inclusive.

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit

and Land Company.

Philadelphia Public Ledger: Tho
federal grand j'iry, which has been in-

vestigating the alleged frauds in the
collection of HMgar duties at this port,
Hied Its report yesterday In tho United
States district court, and declared that
tho customs service In Philadelphia
has been demoralized by politics.

The grand jury recommended the in-- 1

stltution of ciVil suits immediately to
recover the duties lost through false
appraisement. The amount Is said to
exceed $1,000,000. Suits will bo pre- -

pared at once, government olllcials
said.

While the report says the jury found
that at times throughout the period
covered by the Investigation, lrrogu- -

startling
At

they to
35.000

land, to realize

larltlos in weighing, varying in nature ja scxtuplo preceded by a crusher,
sporadic sharp practices to sys-jnn- the results havo very satls-tematl- c

frauds, have been resorted tojfact0ry, although tho production of the
nt the refineries of tho J. later becomes more and more

Company, tho Spreek- - strictod, and yot tho ilnal result is in-el- s

Sugar Company and thcldicatlve tho advantages of tho
Franklin Sugar Rellnlng Company, for which we presume will con
tho purpose of lessening tho duty tinned until proven unprofitable,
weights of imported cargoes of ra.v After tho cano enters the mill from
sugar, it could find no criminal indict-- 1 the crusher and passes tho first
ment because no has been ono (lf tho six mills to tho next,
shown to have been committed within juice of these Intermediate mills Is
a period not. exempted by the statute 'pumped back, beginning, we think, at
of limitations. ' j tho third mill, the Juice being then

iniiHrai nrosRiim iir lini Lv- - natron-- ! back to tho bagasse entering
age was the chief cause the losses
to the government, according to the
Jury's report. Pressure was often ex -

crted upon customs weighers of such
a nature as to make them careless In

the discharge of their duties, while
the jury found no evidence that the of the norinnljuico. i no water oi

hud wilfully par-- , unitlon Is boiling hot and tills method
ticlpated theUif in prouess at Ewa U

. . . . . . . I.assistants nail mucn cause 101 iih-- -

'feeling that the whole burden of any
struggle that might bo made to pre- -

vent unfair practices by tho refiners

wonder-

ful

Refining

weighers
working

rested alone. This was duel mill, these numerous pressures, is

the fear that their superior realizing by direct squeezing

would not sustain their complaints; nore than our scientists thought pos-an- d

further they feared charges slide, and thus definitely whipping tho

niaae ubuiiimi iiiem wuuiu ihuki. iumi
consideration. fear, duo,

10 poiiiics, is imij imn" i"-- i

tho jury could assign for the -

ness with which many of the refining
company's employes took advantage j

of every available opportunity for get- -

ting the better of the government

Refinery Men the Offenders.
Under the evidence the Jury finds no

direct participation in the frauds;
either by ofllcers of tho sugar compa-- ,

'
nies or by the higher customs olllcials.
The bulk of the findings of fraud
1 . 111 I.!.... An. ,1,1.1,1..met urn uiou uiu luiiiiiiiH tu'"' ' -

employes, some ot wnom, tne ropoii '

says, are no longer in tho employ ofj
the companies.

Tho investigation of raw sugar lin-- l

Department at kua.VCISCO, --
Washington two l:JJJ

of inquiry was tho
paneling of special Jury on

May last to hear the evidence col-

lected niako Its report rec-

ommendations. This special jury took
up the methods ot weighing In the cus-

toms service. following month tho
regular June grand Jury was impan-- i

eled for the regular work of inquiry
into criminal charges. At the conclus-

ion of this list tho government
the presentation of evidenco beforo the
Juno jury on methods of sampling
and testing of sugar and on draw-

backs relating thereto.
Two' separate reports wero made by

tho two juries yesterday. Roth wore
similar In that fraud found, com-

mitted in period exempted by tho
of limitations.
Frauds Traced to 1894.

Between 1S9I and 1S97 tho Juno Jury
found that settlement samples
sugar from which tests wero to

.....1 ll.nMnli.iVtHtHuuuu u.e H.u..o ...... i...u,
the duty were systematically nilultur- -

aieu at mo aprecKOis reiuiury .or uiu
purpose of fraudulently lowering tho
tests. The McCahan Franklin re-

fineries were exonerated from tills
phaso tho inquiry.

In rolatlon to drawbucks, tho jury
found that many syrups manufactured
nt tho'McCahau roflnory from Decem-
ber, 1902, to March, 1910, particularly
those manufactured since 1900, havo
been illegally exported benefit
of drawbacks under false declarations
concerning tho sugars used In tholr
manufacture. The Sprcckels rollnory
Is accused of same illegal act
from March, 1903, to practically
tlino of tho beginning tho Investiga-

tion.

W. R. Feltor, who for somo time
past has beon bookkeeper for tho citi-

zens' campaign. Is leaving for tho
Coast January 3. He does not an-

ticipate becoming member of the
back" club.

Louisiana Planter: We have just
now received some data from Hawaii
that is almost In Its

statement. the Ewa sugar fac-

tory expect produce this sea-

son tons' of sugar from about
3000 acres of expecting

mill,
from born

W. McCalian mills

Refining of
.method, bo

from
offense tho

nuiuucd
of

In fraudulent weighing. now

upon them with
to oflleors now

that

serious This
uio

fearless

weighers.

In

25

with

was

of

with

also

about twelve tons of sugar per aero,
expect to be grinding for about

ten and half months of tho calendar
year and to grind from IGOO to 2200

tons of cano per day, all tho Hawaiian
.tons being the American 2000-poun-

ton. At Ewa they had two nltio-rolle- r

mills with crushers to each. Those
two nine-rolle- r mills have been con-

verted into an cighteen-rolle- r mill, or

the second mill. Tho Juice of the varl- -

oils mills is in this manner pumped
back until, tho sixtn mm tne series
Is reached. The bagasse entering this
mill is saturated with water to tho ex -

tent of nliout per com oi mo wuism

..tl.t n7 ...I. fuinl fil llm cilt.nl'h.uu iu mm -- b"
In the cane. The promoters of diflus- - j

ion never claimed to secure more tnnn
,95 per cent, and here the moiiein cane

.d..'
tho field. Certainly the yields of.

"b'
stration or what can be .lone with coiii -

capital backing up Jho admit -

ted ability, enterprise and opportunH
ties of these good children of tho mis-- ;

sionaries who nave so succesMuu
Christianized those distant South Sea
Islands.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

(Per Merchants Exchange.)
PORT TOWN'SEXD. December 2G.

Arrived, S. S. Willesden; lionce De- -

cembei' 15.

FORT HRAGG, December d,

schr. Transit for Honolulu.
PORT SAN LITIS December 20.

Sailed. S. S. Santa Maria for Mono-- '

i

Wilhelmina Taking Many to Hllo.
The Wilhelmina will sail for Hllo

on Friday afternoon at five o'clock,
i

and will have about ono hundred pas-

sengers. She will leave Hllo on Suu- -

day afternoon at five o'clock and will
bo In port again first thing, on Mpn-da-

niornlng.
The Wilhelmina will leave for San

Francisco on Wednesday morning,
and when she pulls out of hero sho
will no doubt bo full ship. Present
Indications point this way at all
ovents, for all her passouger accom- -

niodatioi, has been take,, up and pro- -

vision has been mado for hor to re
colvo 4500 tons of sugar and lyo

ports has been carried on by special ulu
agents of tho of .Tustlco gAX December 27.

for more than years. gnlJojj p Iu g g ch,Ul f()1.
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IIOI101UIU wuon mo iiononiiuii
thoro few weeks, ago.

PLEASED WITH HONOLULU.

Spoknno (Wash.) Chronlclo: After
six weoks' tour of tho Pacific ocean '

and tho Hawaiian islands Louis MIoli-- ,

aels, son of K. Mlchaols of tho Spo

hero, thoro Is but degrees
in tho chango of tomporaturo nt

tho year round."
this was moro

than pleased tho Islands nnd bus-

iness there aro With
not nn empty stororoom in tho city
of Honolulu business mon aro in good
spirits look forward to good

ahead."

Fine Printing, Btar

New ork market report: Although!
Pittsburg mills are at high
percentage of capacity on plates, the
New York district has not received
many largo orders for this produot.
Lukens Iron and Steel Company's
plant at Coatesvlllo Is operating at
about 55 per cent, and has received
several orders for ship plates from the
American-Hawaiia- Steamship Com-

pany. Plates and shapes for construc-
tion of five now boats for this company
will total about 30,000 tons, and con-

struction of boats will Btart at once.
Standard Oil Company has ordered
100-foo- t tank boat for delivery of gaso-

line In the harbor. About fifty tons
of light plates will be needed. Prices
for plats are stiffening, one company
reporting $1.20 Pittsburg, as common.
Nothing Is being sold below $1.15, ac- -

cordlim to local dealers.

LATE SHIPPING

The W. G. Hall was an early ar-

rival from Knnnl this liinrnliii? with ii..

500 l.m of H111rnr. twont vthroo. oiuntv
'

gasoline drums, six empty oil barrels,
ono automobile, twenty-si- sacks of
cocoanut plants, and thirty packages
Of sundries.

Klnau Wtlh Paving
i no iinau camo in cany tins -

lug from Hawaii via ports with
packages of liquor, cases of

ciuckuiis, eigiueen sacus oi com, llur- -

e packages of hides, eleven sucks
of beans seventy-on- sacks of emp.y
bottles, eighty-thre- e hogs, 25,000 pav
In. lilnnlrc .1,1.1 111 nonl-nfrt- r.F mm.i.....t, ...v.w..., 1,u.....Dv.a
dries.

Sugar on Kauai.
pUrsor Logan of the W. G Hall re-- ;

ports that tho following sugar is await-- ;

Ing shipment on Kauai: K. S. M., 2G00

bags; M. A. K., 202; V. K., 1300; G.

It., 2G50; K. P., 7020; L. P., 12,120;
K. S. v.;o suu.

Enterprise at Hllo.
j rue uiiierpnso was ni iiuo uihuuuib -

Ii1j; n01. C(lrK0 from ,i,c Soll,(i when
tho Klluu luft there.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
,,CI. Kjnu frQm ,Iawaf va porta, ,

this E. T. Chase, A. Ruddle,
'Rev. S. Okura, H. II. Kauihou, T.
iRochforf, Ching Lin, Masters M. and
A. F. Vetlcson, Miss U K. Hart. J.I
dimming, G. 1J. Schrndcr, Alma Mills,
C. Savage, Kolsuini, R. A. Glbbs.

Per W. G. Hall from Kauai this '

Francis Gay and servant,
Miss E. Gay, Mrs. R. L. Wilcox. P.

lOlado, Sam Kakolaka, Mrs. H. D. Slog- -

got, four children and servant, Miss
IM. Wilcox, II. A. II. Fergie, Yeo Wo,

and fifteen on deck.
Sierra Away to the Coast.

Tho Sierra pulled out this morning
for San Francisco. There was, as
usual, largo number of people down

seo
the Co

& Co
R

died tons of cargo. lhls Mrs. J. X. Abbay, Mrs.
j Hyades Due A(aIns Adams, H.

Tho Hyades is being looked j

Vlvall u,0wn, Ilruns, S. Bryan,
about or Tuosday noxt froinlMrs 0 Cnlinii a,,0 j Campbell. Geo.
Seattle She has been on way K compboll. Konnotli Carroy.
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go (inner her hatches. The freight in- -

eluded three hundred tons of sugar,
three thousand bunches of
and small shipments rice, coffee,

nnd canned
wero no children at nil trip.

The is at Francisco
ly noxt TuoBjny mm,llll,

DEPARTED.
,,or s sQrn, Sn Kralu.sc()

Coon A rros8( s w u 1Jay
Samuel Day, E. R. Dlckovor. G.
H. Doorr. Mrs. Drolor. Geo. A.

Sirs .1 Gainror It Gugln,
D. J. G. Ilnmmond. Hen-shu-

R. J. Hill, Jr., II. Howard. J. Ii,
S. Jolly, Mr. and Mrs. G. La Foulnino.
Mr. .mis. i.. u. i.yon, t. Macyj
Luther Marchnnt. W. G. Marshall, A.
Mntson. Irving McDniilols, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Morrill. Kenneth Mont -

II. Taylor, E. M. Trott,
J. T. Walker. C. R. Wilson, Miss 11.

M. Wilson. Woodroof, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Young, Thwnites, A.
iiniKo, L. Couuess. Stephens.

FREIGHT NOTICE.

frolght bo rocolved inter-Islan- d

steamers on Monday.
Freight S. S. Mauna Keu must

lie on Suturday.

The very firmness the stock mar- -

kot Is what prevented sales today
from being even more than
thoy were. Stocks are so firmly hold
that there is little offering, though
the brokers are looking anxiously for
them In order to supply tho many or-

ders they havo on One broker
stated tills morning that, if the stocks
would only como out, some big sales
could be consummated, as tho order
are already in and to bo filled.

As was, trading was decidedly
brisk today as compared with yester-
day, G84 shares of various stocks
changing hands at prices as good In
all cases better In sovornl than
those that prevailed before Christmas.

Waialua remained strong at $119.50,
three sales aggregating thirty shares

'being made at that figure. Oahu
opened strong at $32.75, at which price
seventy shares were disposed of, and
then went to $32.S7, three blocks of
100 shares each selling at that quota-
tion.

Two sales of Haiku, of twenty-fiv- e

shares each, were recorded at 170.
jEwa. advanced a quarter of a point,
sixty B,mro solllB at $32-25- . Hawaii
n" 'sar maintained its former price
'f c. l seventy-fou- r shares
iWoro so '

uiiumuii iiiree-quarier- s or n
point to forty-eigh- t at tho opening of
the market, then nili-nnon-d in as or.

nmkK n (otal a(lvanco for tll0 (n
amotlutIm; t0 lnt Thlrt ahartig
Wero soM at $.,s nnd" ,ivo
$48.25.

Brewery stoek nlKn tnnU 1 ittnm
jsollln; a( $m6 ha,f ft ..
:..,,. S2. 9St ..u . .,. .

T uij h t'l u
(iB)0S0, 0f at jno nniriet

1 , ,

SIOCK EXGHANG

Wednesday, December 27, 1911.
r.wa Plan Co t 32.50

jilawn Agrl Co ... 2G5.00
nawn C & 40 i 11.1S&!juw gng Co 44.50
Honokaa Sugar Co' 12 00 12.3GM;
Haiku Sugar Co. . .170 00
Hutch P Co 20.00
Kahuku Plan Co... 20.00

iKekaha Sugar Co.. 225.00
Mclirydo Sug Co.. G.S-I- S 7.00
Oahu Sugar Co 32. S711. 33.00
Onoinea Sugar Co.. IS. 25

iOlan Sugar Co 5.50
Paauhau S P Co. . . 25.00 27.50
Pioneer Mill Co 210.00
Waialua Agr Co 119.50 120.00
Waiinanalo Sugar. 285.00
Inter-Is- l S N Co... 150.00
Mutual Tel Co..., 18.00
Oahu R L Co.. 142.50 145.
1 1 Ho R Com S.OO
Hon R & M Co 20.75 21.25
Hawn Pino Co.... 43.50
Tanjong Rub Pfd, 41.00

21.00
100.00
100.25
102.00
100.50 101.00
101.00
107.50
100.00

' Kolinla D Co 100.00
.Mclirydo S Co Gs 10.25
Mutual Tel Gs 104.00
q h j, 5s 103.75 101.25
0ahu S Co 5s 103.00
oina Sugar Co Gs. . 9L00 91.60

-
,Wa!alu-- i' Agr Co 5s 101 00

, .

PEARL HARBOR

(ContiniiL-- from pago one.)

of it. If tho first section is all right,
thon it Is certain that tho next sec-
tions will lio successfully treated.

Tho work of unloading tho struct
ural steel for tho seven shop bulldlng3
ttt Pearl Harbor Is being dono rapidly.
Yesterday fifteen carloads woro takon
0ut of, tho steamer, and unloading
of the other elghty-thre- o will be done
with dispatch. Tenders for tho erec- -

received by telegraph from mainland
firms.

Tho progross of tho was In- -

spected yesterday by Admirals
Thomas, and Cowlos
After tho drydock had been looked
over, tho went to 'Camp t'owlc.
wliero another Inspection took place
Tho murines there fired n
Admiral Thomas.

Fino Job Printing, Star Ofuco.

'to this popular vessel off, and sheiahang Rub Co...
'left amid musical strains of Her- - c II S & It Gs.

'

jger's band. loll fias Co Cs

She was not so well patronized this Haw (" S 5s.
trip In either department. In the eab inilo R 1901 Gs.

litis thoro wero In tho steer- - Honokaa S Co Gs.
ago more wero seven, and more woron j 'pjt J y0

ono thousand tons of Kauai Ry Co Gs..

niornlng
Next E h W. lledoll,

tor II.
Monday

tho C. 'V.

onerlng

of
hides pineapples. There

this
Sierra duo San
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Co

tho

Southorland

party

salute for

car-- 1

kano Tnblo Supply Company, rot timed onglo. Harold P. Nachtriof. A. P. Oll-jtlo- n or these shop buildings will lie
to Spokano Sunday niornlng enthiis- - vor, Mrs. J. Roberts. Miss Holen Sar- - opened on Saturday noxt. Local con-losti- c

ovor tho Island possessions. gant, Chas. Savago. Roy Shurtloff, J. 'tractors havo been invited to tender,
"Although It is cold in Cnlifoniia II. Sopor, W. Stolnitzor, Mr. and Mrs. nnd it is exacted that somo will bo

nnd

Mr.
morning. "I
with

conditions good.

and

Job

morn
nine

bananas,

Stewart,

will

shipped

waiting

jiuiipeu

E

sixty-one- .

II. ('. Carter, as previously imli :'
,ed In tho Star, ha purchased the r

of Harry Armitage on the stork
bond exchange. The transfer .

made yesterday and farter appearm
on the exchange today.

Tho price which Carter paid foi tho
scat is a secret between himself mid
Armitage which each says is not to bo
divulged. It Is known, however, that
Armitage retains an Interest and niav
resumo his place on tho exchange,
when he returns from a contemplated
extended trip away from tho island-- .

Old friends and neighbors bad
fallen out and had gone to law abou
It. ' "This Is too bad, too bad!" com-

mented the Judge. "And between
such o'd friends! Is this not a oisn
that might be settled out of court?"
"I'm sorry to say that it. can't bo
done, your honor." remarked the
plaintiff, seriously. "I thought of tb.ii
myself, but tho coward won't fight. '

There was an old Scotchman v,h

was moving from one house to an-

other. The Inst thing left for him
to carry was ono of those old grand
father's clocks. As he toddled up tho
street to his new homo with the hugo
old tluiepelece over his shoulder ho
mot a friend who had boon imbibing.
"Tnk ma' advice," said the intemper-
ate, "buy yorsel' a watch."

E. L. Hutchison
REAL ESTATE

and
t INVESTMENTS

King Stiropposlte E. O. Hall &. Son.
Phono 3C37.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock
Bond Exchance.

Stock and Dond Orders recelTt
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS and BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 1572. P. O. Box 594

Home InsuranceCo.
O HAWAII, LTD

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
96 King Street, corner of Fort Street.
O'Neill Building. Telephone 3529

Royal
Insurance Co.

Leading Firo Company ot tho rld.

Placo your business with a company,

that knows how to face a crisis, and

is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, 22,951,358.

O, Brcjiwer tS: Co., L,td.
General Ants, Territory o Hawaii.

) ,

Cable Address "Duisenbcrg" HonoiulK

E. G1; Duisenberg
BTV7IC AND 1IONII 11HOKKH

MEMBErt HONOLULU 8.TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposlto Bishop A.
Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne-

gotiated!
"PRATT," 123 Merchant St.

Sugar 4.61c
Beets, 14g, 9 3-- 4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock aid Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

if1
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Bijou Theater
Till IIHBI1I I III mill
int i tmiit ut-

- unit i-
-

By E. V. WILCOX.

Souiu ol ih -- i 't-- to think thiit the stomach htm n special dispensation
SA tHtrlBlinas that enables it to digest unusual quantities of rich foods and
caudle without am Inconvenience. We certainly do take-- unwarranted liber-

ties with cur phvsical machinery during the holiday season. The excitement
sud ltlgh spirits sometimes carry the matter through without ill results.
Again, we suffer for it.

But sinio wo can do some few little things without much trouble or
to offset the indiscretions of the Christmas season, it Is the part of

wisdom to do them, and thus insure no disastrous consequences of our over-WUliln-

and over-feastin-

When the strain Is over and the reaction comes, it is decidedly worth
AvMlo lo deliberately take a little rest. The housekeeper should take a half
day In bed. if she can't take longer. She should positively Insist upon quiet-

ness tliroauhout the house, if she can't find a morning or afternoon when
every one is out. And she should regularly go to bed, put all worrying
thoughts out of her mind, and rest. Or. if some morning, she feels dead
Urcfl she should Just stav In bed. She will get up at noon feeling like a new
woman If this is not possible then she should plan for several hours during
the day whoa with the children enlisted In the cause of mother's getting
U lost, site should Insure herself quiet. It may take n Uttlo planning and some
effort to do this. Hut it will pay the woman who before Christmas has over-

worked.
The business girl who has been working at nights or under an unusual

Strain during the das proceeding Christmas should deliberately take one
urnnt-- iinii'irn to bed Immediately after the evening meal Is over.

Kvon if she has to forego some pleasure to do this, it will pay her. Her body

iimmIh it Her nerves need It. She needs to build up her vitality, the same
,nni,ii-,.f- i .inrl builds un her donleted bank-accoun- t.

Then in addition to rest, a little attention should ho given to the diet.
t i. tn tnke a little simnle laxative medicine; for if one has been
eutlns rich foods or manv sweets, the system needs clearing out and toning
up. The digestion has been overtaxed. And it needs rest and strengthening,

lint IT one doesn't care to take drugs, or if the need 'doesn't scorn very ap-

parent. ierv beneficial results cm be obtained by lightening the diet. Fresh
salads should he eaten and plenty of fruit, and laxative foods such as peas,
onions, spinach and such things. This procedure will tone up the digestive
organs, and get the system geneially in good working order.

Then one should try to get an extra amount of fresh air. Oxygen In the
'Wood is a. splendid tonic. It helps sweep Impurities out of the system. A

walk during the dav, if only a brief one, and deep draughts of fresh air while
outdoors will all help to set one up again physically, if the Christmas rush

nd work and excitement have loft one feeling worn out and with little ap-

petite aud symptoms of biliousness.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Service Bridge Club meets
tills afternoon at the Colonial.

Mr. Walter Coombs is spending
the day at Kahala.

4
Mr. and Mrs. Ebon Low announce

the engasetnout of their daughter
Analiol Uolo Uiw to Mr. Albert Rud-

dle.
H

Mrs. Walter Dillingham lias issued
invitations for a chlldrens' party for
next Saturday afternoon

ft 4
Mr. and Mrs. John Drow dined with

Mr. and Mrs. Lestor Petrle at tho
Voting Cafe on Sunday night.

4, A A

Jllss Auua Tucker and Miss Able
Dow aro spending their holidays ut
Hanula.

5 54 3

Miss Juliette Coolie Is visiting 'ierj
Hamakuu Christmas

toast of

Colorado Christmas Marjorie
in lite home Alewa Heights.

Dr. aud Auger entertained Mr.

smi Walter C.

Christmas dinner,

Mr. Charles Drew and

Dir. Iyall was host dinner
last night tluloninl

honor of Mrs. W. N. Hiserman
The guests were Mr.

uv
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W
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Mrs. II. S. dray, Miss Miss

Emma Lyons, Mr. E. Shenkol, Mr.

Devorlll and Mr. I,yall.

nnd Mrs. Arthur Jones and
daughter of Minneapolis wero Christ
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank of Kalmukl.

AAA
The Singlehurst-Pat- y wedding takes

place tonight at tho homo of Mrs.
Mott-Stnit- sister or the bride. Row
Henry Parker, an old friend of tho
family, will perfprni tho ceremony.

Tho big dinner, Christmas tree and
dnnco at tho Commercial Club to-

night Is exclusively for members of
club and ladies.

4 4
Lloutonnnt and Mrs. Ross Kings-

bury gave very pretty dinner
on Christmas night to eight friends.
Christmas greens and berries were
scattered over tho table, which wis

cousins at Pauuilo, on the graced with a tree. Those
Hawaii.

to
present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fran-

cis Smith, Paymaster Wilson
Sir. Ray C Loach roturned from South Dakota, Ensign Welst of

time to have Maryland, Miss Alleu, Cap

on
! - t

Mrs.
Mrs. Coombs infor-

mally with a
ttf vj is

brido av--

4

A.

A.

of the
tho

in

his

tain of the Maryland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. C.

and Mrs. in-

formally at on Saturday
During tho evening nnd Mrs.

rirod Honolulu yesterday to Charles Frasor, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

their lioneymorct with Mr. and Mrs. Gore and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
.ToTin Drew of College Mr. colled and a gouernl oxchango
tlhaTle3 Is brother of Mr. Christmas gifts took

at a

Xtreii at In
of

Hllo. other aud

n
8
y !

i

Low,

Percy

Mr.

Cooke

the their
ss

a party

Elllcott
Ross

F. Lyser enter
tained Mr. John Drow

dinner night.
Mr.

In spond
Bush

Hills.
Drow a John placo.

v va m

Mrs. John Drow gave a dinner last
night In honor of Mr. anfl Mrs.
Charles Drow. Tho decorations wero
In Christinas greens nnd polnsettas.
Among tile guests were Mr. and Mrs.

tS rxi ru tti a ai TP n n k w try, it o--i M tvt

"OMEN who have worn tho Nemo will understand
iv hj the greatest stores in Paris and London are

now making a leading specially of Nemo Corsets.
Nemos have w:rl in the Fashion Capitals

(,f the world by sheer force of ur.cquaied merit.
They ha'o transferred (he centre of the world's corset

industry from Pari.i lo New York.

TrsESE RsasosD tY! WGrtd-Wlti- e Success
Nemo Corsets ovtwiar all others that's ECONOMY.

They rre etrany, but feel Vght and cttvij becauso they
FIT THE FORM. They REDUCE any figure to the
limit, yot are comfortable in all positions that's the
LASTIKOPS WEBBING, And Paris herself says that
Nemos arc the acme of good style. WEAR A NEAfr:

There's a Nemo far Every Figure S2.00 to $10

CAN OBTAIN ALL SIZKS AND STYUE3 AT

H C H S '

OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Negley.

OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahoti, College

Hills, Manoa, Maklki.
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kapto-lai- d

Park, Katmuki, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Fridav, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kalihl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamcbame- -
ha Schools.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Charles Drew. Mr. and Mrs. Marston
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Drew.

Miss Annuel Dole Low Is giving a
pol luncheon today to twenty of her
friends.

Among the Invited guests are Miss
Nora Swanzy, Miss Ethel Bishop,
Miss Williams, Mrs. Every then
Cartwright, Miss Buchanan, the Dominion outburst
Miss Florence Surrey, Mis3 indignation people
Holdsworth, Shingle, States themselves
Mrs. George Mrs. Americans. wants

Mianiioto, Miss can American.
Miss Makla and name

Miss Soper, Miss Lillian
Rockland, Miss Hariette Hatch, Miss
Eunice Pratt, Miss Carol Low.
Lorna Jarrett and Mrs. S. G. Vedtler.

A very elaborate dinner was given
In the private dining room th;

Hotel on Christinas night
Lieutenant Commander Wells tho
South Dakota and Mrs. Wells.

The room elaborately decorat
garlands of malle, Christmas

and polnsettas, and table
was most artistically decorated wiih
dainty ferns, polnsettas and Christ-
mas berries. Tho tree tho center

tho table blaze tiny
electric lights and festoons of

lights lighted the room.
enjoying the hospitality of

Lieutenant Commander and Mrs.
Wells wero Mrs. Captain
and Mrs. Mnrix, Miss Kathryn Steph-
ens, Paymaster aud Irwin, the
Misses Hogan, Lleiitennnt Commander
Leahy, Lieutenant Beauregard, Lieu-

tenant Commander Douglass, Lieuten-
ant Commander McDowell, Llouton-

nnt Cox, Lieutenant Todd and
Dykes.

GRAND L

FOR TOILORS
Pest Hawaiian orchestral music and

dancing in tile two pavilions of the
Alexander Young Ilotol garden
will features the merchants' ball

the sailors Pacific lleot on
Friday evening. With two
bluojackots and assembly

Macomb.

Honolulu

greeting on tho ballroom floor.
evening army

navy ball the

The hall to fleet
given Moana

on Tuesday evening.
Wednesday ovenlng tho crow

the will glvo

colonies

and family
Tho was

after death, and a lettor ad-

dressed surrogate's clork lo
Miss Jackson was roturned
postal to lo-

cate her.

POSTAL CLERKS
Sen-

ator today
provide a weok, an

extra pay overtime
city

and clerks

penny for your thoughts," cried,
And woke from grief.
Tho leaden sob within, transformed to faintest sigh,
Answered tho questioner,
1 smiled what other course to take?
I with lips fnlsely laughed.
I lied with eyes thafe him.
I lied through grating teeth.

When sorrow, deep as lowest pit Buddhist
Dark as the center night,
Sick as the wilting a withered

ns tho agonies
Wild ns tho ravings a maniac,
Through brain madddned chariot drives,
Tears tho tired a sickened heart,
AVe smile, nnd the proud

Ditlst man
And thought to cheer him with flippant

your your head,
the great highways the earth,

Hide llko'a fear,
And thnt you have tasted grief. '

Raze every temple built with
spare the sacred the heart.

Joys may shared wide.
Wo shotit them to tho whirling winds.

grief is hidden In the Inmost heart.
Like wounded bird, In dark alone,
The stricken soul lights the great light
And dies or issues forth in chastened victory.
into the arms of some tried friend,

prayed In silence while struggle raged.

GOT THE

Edith Bruce now and some one in
Agnes Indulges In un

Beatrice 0r because the of
Mrs. Robert tne United
Beckley, August Surel no Canadian

Drier, Miss Toklo to an He his
Henrietta Mngoon, 'au older better a name
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that no one else can claim. More-

over, If some 90,000,000 of de-

cide to call it
is not easy to see any one else
Is going to do about it. A recent ref-eren-

to this matter in a contempor-

ary led us to look into it historically,
and we that the' of what
is now the United States did not call

Americans, but the name
was given them by the public men
the United The custom
thero was to refer to tho Colonies of

this continent ns America and the
as Wo Hud the

Pitt, afterward Earl Chatham,
using both these expressions in Par-

liament as long ago as 17fiC. In one
of his most famous speeches that
against the employment of mercen-

aries in tho war with the colonies,
delivered some years after that date,
he said: "My Lords, you cannot con-

quer America. Were 1 an American
as I am an Englishman, and foreign
force were landed on I

nover could lay down arms." j

In the bill which ho submitted to

the Lords in the hope that it would

pass and romovo discontent, he uses
the word as descriptive ut'

the colonies, and expressly excepts
ifrom It "Acadia, the Island of St.

John's and j

As long ago as 1744, In bill deal- -

ing with trade matters, "tho American
colonies" wore referred to, and in
1703 the secretary of tho treasury

of revenue from America."
In 1778 said:

the resolution was taken in

the Ilouso to tax America, in

bed," ho closed his speech by

saying: "Tho Americans aro the sons
of debate on

townspeople to holp them to enjoy the the Quebec act in 1775 tho thlrte n
occasion, the ovont ought to be a colonies wore referred to as Amer'n ,i

orahlo one. j,, contra-distinctlo- n to Canada.
A reception will bo held-bofor- tho in nn anonymous pamphlet printed

grand march, led by Rear Admiral jln In 17G.' on "The Stat.' ot

of .and Mrs. Chnuncoy Thomas, Rear Ad- - tno xation" u,0 colonies are cnli !

mlral and Mrs. Cowlos rtiid Brigadier America the pcoplo Americans
Goneral and Mrs. As the In ll)s famous conciliation
navy boys have been good and sllGoell in 1 775, spoke of the colonun,
generous slnco their arrival, it Is s Americans. Doubtless we mtgh'
cumbent on in gon- - mutlnlv instances if timo would p- -r

oral to givo them big m,t tl)0 nocessnry investigation or it
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Young.
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tho
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woro to demonstrate the

the other hand, tho people of
tho colonies did not, olllcially at least,

of ns
In a somewhat hasty examination u'
a of

wo have been to find

tho torm by these people .o

thomselves, although in its
tho Congress.

$2,000,000 WAITING FOR jl"-otes-
t

s"olio ot "American commerce, v.ulSTENOGRAPHER
11,0 of Massachu- -

NEW YORK. December ID. It do- -

sotts sal(1 tllatveloped today that Charles II.
Kllt t0 uo by "an Ameri-be- r

the who died on Decern- -

Parliament." It Is not until afterc7, last year, loft his ontlro
of to Miss P. Jack-'t- Inilopondonco of the was

son, his stenographer, cutting off his
' acknowledged that wo find tho uso of

widow without cent.
filed probato short-

ly his
tho

authorities unablo

TO LESSEN THE HOURS
OF

WASHINGTON, Deconibor
Ponroso presontod bill

six-da- y eight-hou- r

day for
mail carriers In delivery service

for first second-clas- s

postotllces.
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reverie
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Shun
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hands,
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published
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retreat,

Who
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himself
Smith,

people
themselves something,

what

learn people

themselves

Kingdom.

people Americans.
older

my shores,
my

America

Canada."

"the

"When

England." During

London

n,u.UOi
both

people
hearty

necessary
point.

On

speak thomselves Americans.

number official protests against
taxation unable

applied
famous

Continental

BROKER'S
Go,loral Assembly

White. cer(tl"1 luestlons
determinedretired broker,

fortune
$2,000,000 Fannie

today,
bolng

spoke

tho torm Amorlcan becoming common
on this side of tho Atlantic. Then wo

road of Washington saying, "Tho
name America Is u stimulus to

and Thomas Paine, an English-

man by birth and education, writing
In Philadelphia that "the Americans
have always stood for liberty."

Speaking for a moment of tho name
Canadian, wo may say that In our
necessarily hurried search wo find it
used jiiBt about tho middle of 'he
seventeenth century, or n hundred
years boforo wo find tho word Amer-

ican used as descriptive of a people.
It Is true that those to whom It was
applied wore of French origin, and It

NAME E RIC

is quite true that the Loyalists did
not call themselves Canadians. It Is
likewise ery true that they would
have repudiated the name Americans.

It appears, therefore, that the peo-

ple of the United States in claiming
to bo called Americans have not been
guilty, as' some think, of an unwar-
rantable presumption, but have good
historical precedent for applying Uie
name to themselves, and as they seem
determined to do so, aud wo could
not prevent them from doing so if we
tried, it Is well to know that .it was
in the Itritish Parliament more than a
century ago that the name was given
to them, and that It was given at least
on one occasion to distinguish them
from tho pcoplo who lived In Canada.

Victoria Colonist

STAMPEDE ON TO NEW
ALASKAN GOLD FIELD

DAWSON. Y. T., December 19. A

stampede to the head of Sixty-mil- e

river is in progress as the result of
rich gold strike there, news of which

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
nrndo from Royal Crapo

Sroam of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

son, who told of getting two and a half
ounces of gold, worth nearly $40, from
a bedrock space five by eight feet.
This is considered an extraordinary
run. Many sourdoughs have already
started over the 130-mll- e trail to the
new diggings, which aro only twenty
miles from the Alaska boundary.

Matson says the new creek Is twen-
ty miles long, with several tributaries
four to eight miles each. Tho bottom
of tho valley is 2000 feet wide, the
slopes are well timberd and the depth
to bedrock Is twenty feet. Tho gold is
nearly all in the first two feet of bed-

rock. The ground is frozen hard.

YELLOWSTONE BUFFALO
SUFFER FROM BLACKLEG

HELENA, Mont., December 19.

Blackleg is epidemic' among the buf-

faloes In Yellowstone National Park,
according to a report sent to the Inte-

rior Department by Dr. E. J. Carrie of
this city. He was employed by the
government to investigate the deaths
of eighteen young buffalo in a herd of
147 Many other animals are infected,
he said. Ho has telegraphed for black-
leg vaccine and an assistant

NEW RtCE MILL.
The K. Yamamoto Rice Mill Is the

largest as well as tne finest in tho Is-

lands! All machinery is of the very
latest pattern. The famous Tengu
Rice Is cleaned at this mill. With the
large cleaning capacity they are able
to handle considerable outside partlc- -

was brought yesterday by John Mat- - u1t work which thev guarantee.

The Only Beef Trust
IS THE TRUST YOU PUT IN US TO SUPPLY YOU WITH THE

HIGHEST GRADE OF MEATS. WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SUP

PLY YOU WITH YOUR NEEDS FOR THE WEEK.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HHILBRON and A. LOUIS, Pronr"i.

ft

IP3BS

Telephone 3445.

IIP

$3SO $4.00 $SOO

WW

HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY

Presents by request

"College days"

Fast, Furious and Funny.

MOOSE ORDER HAS THE HOUSE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Empire Theater

Wednesday,

FOR ONE

Madame Lloyd
California's Song Bird In

Vocal Series.

Frances and
Bence

and Impersonators.

FINE BILL.

PICTURES.

action Sail
OF

Utiles' Wslln inenear
ONE WEEK ONLY

TUESDAY TO SATURDAY,
JANUARY 2nd to 6th.

We will allow a of 20 per
cent on all purchases of muslin

these five days, that
is, you may select $1.00 worth of mus-lin- e

and get same for SOc,
or for $4 you select ?5 worth.

Be F. Ehlers Co.

The Colonial
Emma Street, above

Is Hotel de Luxe.
a detail in hotel

would to
mako guests comfortable

been Terms
on
MISS JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

Women of taste in dress throughout the country are

now wearing the identical Women's Regal models we
have here in our store, awaiting your selection.

FOR WOMEN

We would like to introduce this celebrated feminine footwear to you,
Madam. We that Women's Regals will win your permanent patronage.
In every point of correct, style, snug lit, pertect comlort and long
service they are greatly superior to other ready-to-we- ar shoes for women.

Matinees:
Monday, Friday.

WEEK

DOUBLE

SclccteJ

Singers

SPECIAL MOTION

discount
un-

derwear during

underwear

&

Vine-

yard, the
Not man-
agement that tend

has overlooked.
request.

kpow
dainty

r

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

CO.

may
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Specialty ARMY AND NAVY

Love's Bakery
BEST FRESH BREADS

manufactured anywhere

Prompt
suburbs.

Phono 1431.
St.

at

ON

was

for
tho passengers and -- .i,.;;;that can J(

delivery throughout city

1134 Nuuanu

THB Charles Hunt, C. Stockmar

1A7TYMf AATTYWf Homlol, Madison,
VVUrNVj J. ulc0( Honry oillesple,

Builders anfl Contractors

St.

I DISTANCE PROM HONOLULU:

Pall Road, miles; Railway, mlleB

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.
Teldphono 342. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes for IMen .

St, opposite tho Convert.

TELEPHONE 3601

Fresh
Milk

Prepared milk, no matter

how high a standard,

is not equal In food valuo

to fresh milk that is rich

and pure.

Milk users in Honolulu

can obtain pure and very

rich fresh milk by order-

ing from tho

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Clc&rfliicc
ale

NOW

Tremendous Reduction In Pi Ice

Until December 29.

Street Near Hotel.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
& oi every description,
a A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.,
w
a Hotel, near Fort.

PACHEC0"S

Easy to Get Rid
Dandruff

Dandruff means that you will
eventually bald headed

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

will cure tho most stubborn case of

dandruff. It will also relievo eczema
on the first application.

Sold by all druggists and
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Fort Street, below King.

0

SAN FRANCISCO. December 18. drows, whoso nomination

Tho trunsnort Shcrninn sailed

Manila on Docoinber ll this port, .!,nv,Wnv i,.. in v. A

be following

oi tno seveiun .maiurj : i oiu- -
Ulc(li the rovolluo Clltlel. service,

nel Daniel W. Gorman, Major Charles and one of the few survivors of tho
Miller, Charles c! Ballon, Cap- - crow of the Mcrrlmac In famous

tain Charles 0. French, Captain Sam- - Civil War battle with tho Monitor In

uel Captain G. Soulard Tur- - lmlm "mls; l,,cd J11,'

.. ,, ., , ,,, day, word received

tain William Wallace, Captain
Ovenshlne, Captnln William O. Smith,
Lieutenants Robert O. Peck. John .1.

Fulmer, A.

rO Irving M. Charles II.
VV s Theodoro K.

Office, Maunakca

32 78

A.
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of

Nuuanu

Ltd.

of
bo

at

of

V. ,..,
A. T.

Spencer, Carl C. Jones, .lolin P.
lin, Charles W. McCluro, William 15.

Morrison, James G. Taylor, Roy A.

Hill, Oral E. Clark.
Twentieth Infantry Major Richard

i

C, Croxton, Captain Charles C. Smith,
Captain Arthur M. Shlpp, Captain Jns.
M. Petty, Captain Morton P. Smith,
Captain George W. England, Lieuten-

ants John M. Craig, .Tubal A. Early. C.

Gloever, Polio C. Ditto, Hor-

ace G. Rail, Robert J. BInford, Bertram
P. Johnson, Hugo G. Schultz, Robert
C. Cotton, Arthur R. Underwood, Rus-

sell P. Hartle. Chaplain John M.

Moose, Major Arthur W. Morse, medi-

cal Lieutenant Bruno T. Schor,
Twenty-eight- h Infantry; Lieutenant
John T. Donnelly. Thirteenth Cavalry;
Lieutenant Eugene Robinson, Six-

teenth Infantry: Chaplain James L.
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Tho Ralolgji completely over-
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Down on tho bank of tho crater the
thoughts of tho pilgrims to tills mecca
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lent that Honolulu residents havo
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REQUIRE FIREPROOF BUILDINGS.

Montreal. Canada, has adopted by-

laws by which such buildings as the-

aters, orphanages, schools with dorml- -

Admiral Nicholson will bo succeeded i torles, hotels, asylums, hospitals mtl

tho

Va.

department stores must in future bo

constructed of fireproof material.
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SAN FRANCISCO, December li- t-

The special agents of tills city are
still Investigating the scandal in ref-

erence to the smuggling of the two
hundred cans of opium from tlx
steamer Siberia, a week ago, onto t'ic
coal barge, and later tho transfer or
tho opium to Oakland.

It Is said that tho special agents
aro working on tho theory that some
of the customs Inspectors aro In real-

ity members of tho opium ring, and
the olllclals receive bribes to keep
their eyes closed when the opium is
lowered over the side of the steamers
Into awaiting boats. Special Agent
Tidwell refuses to discuss the result
of his investigations so' far, but it was
learned yesterday that all the special
agents of this city have dropped all
other work in tho attempt to try and
locate what offlclnls are guilty of the
criminal negligence.

A lengthy report Is to bo forwarded
to the treasury department at once.

land it is said that more than one oih- -

cial will later be called up on the car-

pet and a thorough examination of
the affair will bo held.

It is generally known around tho
custom house that several Inspectors
have been under suspicion for some

time, and It Is suspected these same
inspectors have been In the habit of

standing in with the opium ring in

this city, receiving from time to time
their regular dividends of prollts.
What makes this argument more con-

vincing to tho special agents is the
fact that the price of opium litis been
gradually lowered month by month

until today it can bo purchased up in

Chinatown for $21 a tin.
At ono time, when a crusade was

first instituted against the opium t raf-

fle, the price of opium soared to $u: i

tin.

L j

Alex. Young

your
and

177 1

It is also said that a person who,
carries tho opium ashoro now only re-- i

NEW YORK, December in.- -A bride-les- shis trouble, whileceives $5 a tin for
a year ago sailors who have Broom, very nervous, and a bride, very

been arrested for tho crime of vo been getting married

gling havo made in which of late In various parts of

they havo told tho' otlleors they the city to tho
to bo paid $10 a tin for carrying mcnt of and to their own

tho opium ashore, auvauingc. tiio coupie, wno, tne po- -

Clears Men. jco say thoy good to be- -

SAN December 20. Hove, havo continued tho marriage

The recent scandal growing out of in flvo of the

tho capturo by the Oakland of city for sonio time, gave tho names of

$9000 worth of smoking opium smug-- 1 "Mr. and Mrs. Kugeno Keller of i. 17

clod into this nort on tin- - steamship West Tiurty-sixt- street.
Siberia and carried to
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AUTHORITY
Payment

accordance
of and occu- -

investigated yesterday-- . hy. United, lie married Mr. and the pants or tho premises connected
States Customs Surveyor 'bunenn E. day, receiving in payment for a tho sewer aro hereby notified that the
McKinlay. The who were fee a check for '0 on tho Green- - sower for tho six begin-o- n

watch on tho on tho Ho gave tho bridegroom ning January 1, 1012, and ending June
of December 11th were examined by $io in real money and tho check came j !I0, 1012, will l;o duo and payable n

McKinlay in the presence of Special back marked "no account." tho of tho Superintendent of
Treasury Tidwell and Customs! The police aro working on tho basis Public Works on tho, 1st of Jan- -

The inspectors were that "Mr. and Keller" havo nary, 1912.

Mencke, Crow-ell-
, Halllday, married twenty-tw- In Munliat- - f any sewer rates shall

and Kilemade. tan, in tho Bronx, three paid moro ID days after It Is due,
The statements, coupled with a pre- - or folIl. times in Staton Island, a few 10 per cent in addition thereto shall be

vious examination Into the physical
conditions tho Siberia at
tho dock on the night mentioned, con-

vinced the survoyor that nono of the
Inspectors was to blame for tho re-

moval of the opium from the
Tho steamer is GOO feet and, ow-

ing to tho darkness that prevailed
around the vessel and the coal bargo

alongside, It would havo been Im

possible for the most vigilant to
have seen the drug transferred from

tho steamer to tho deck of the barge.

Oakland confession
given

service
would statement showing

removed

innocently suffering conse-

quences con-

sented

Surveyor McKinlay expressed
opinion blame at-

tached inspectors
recommend

steamers Orient
lighted

position
vessel

watchmen

Introduced

I clean,

IN
and order

Stmth

AM0N

King

reason

police

street

inspectors months
Siberia bank.

remain

vessel.

strong

tpiito
ately,

COMEDIAN
PAJAMAS

NEW YORK,
comedian,

intoxication

It spent

&

A

as

i0ViHed
was at Inquiry If Waltz." last night, but I '. wntm- - nriviimrnn nr

confession Joseph O.c,ock paying hereby
Head 10 nuo. clad a long a cap. '

no,led that luo ratcs for tno
ler in tho The
was only a very ap
peal by who Fled

that there danger every onoiJU8t ,)Cforo wng
, arraigned.

tno in uuiuos hu
make a how

tile tho ves-

sel. It was to save these men from
from tho

of his net that Fiedler
to toll all that bo

At tho closo the
tho

that no should bo

to tho on watch,

and ho that
from tho should

by electric lights placed on

tho such a that all

sides of the could bo seen clear-

ly by tho at night.

slipped
Magistrate discharged

SACRAMENO,
BUILDING.

fruit-grower- s

Exchange

Collogo

methods. a
requost Australia.

WASHINGTON, December A

modeled
complainants Bennett

action fedoral' Virginia
against alleged knowledge, working

a fashion
flvo arbitrators was proposed
Representative Jackson or Kansas.

Jackson a bill

out his plan outlined his workings
In a speech boforo tho House.

Jackson requlro
doing an Intorstato busi-

ness maintain uniform prices
localities; would prohibit contracts

compoi dealors handlo ono

line of goods, and would prohibit bank-

ing financial housos loaning
money establish a or re-

fusing credit a

M T V 0
A of

free and

Mad to

W. W. AHANA 62 Km btor

I

than

court

have

Rev. W. S. of 33

h

Agent
Agent

times in

Best

Port

Mrs. with

,$10

Mrs. been

than

long

after

and.
times in the such sewer

of Churches.

Dry,
paper from

clear

style

1LLA.W.-JJU- U

LTD.
South

Korney

Queens, appropri
thlrty-llv- o Borough

CHARGES UP
SIXTH AVENUE IN

December 12. Charles
Bigelow, tho was arrested
early today, charged
and carrying a concealed weapon.

Is not known Bigelow

his timo bo left tho theater,
comedy Hawaii, 1905,

introduced
Inspector

December
1912,

following

airy January.
nrro8ted

revolver nddUlonnl
someone
pocket", Barlow

STATE'S METHOD
FRUIT COPIED

December

fruits

those

Fruit
stated today

setts
tlnysNEW

CONTROL from

plan would

three right "and
Kansas,

or- -

aftor
today

to carry

to

only

from
to trust from

St.

whero
nfter

$200 FINE MEMBERS
KANSAS

Kas., December
Sherrlll Clark

complicity
Mary Chamberlain,

Bend school teacher,
Judge

bolng lined
Schmidt

returned

Slmms, being nccom- -

MAY'S KONA COFFEE,
in

HENRY
Phone

Highest Class of

Material Used.
SHOE

Street.

BY

of Sewer Rates.
In with

Laws 1911, owners
Keller

other
rates

night

ofllco

Smith.
lialk, times

eleven times

olllcer

Head,

knew.

which shall be collected a

of All
sower rates shall Interest at

C per
paid. MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Superintendent
Public Works Office,

NOTICE.
PAYMENT WATER RATES.

As for In Chapter
where he Is playing a in Laws of all

There the ,.T, at unuun
a made to ,)0 up Sixth ave-'lll0'S- P water rates aro

on b Emil Kletl- -
In coat, golf wntcr

jail.

to

in

to

suit and a of shoes. slx (G) ,0ti,s ending June 30,

There was a crowd of men wlll 00 (ll)0 aml I)ayablo on the First
him. Ho fired ono the 0f 1912.

ler was of h()
of the six uen.g ....... ,0 whtm
from

drug was front

'of

that
bo

in

The

part

with

shot

thereafter
chargo of

his ,nn,i0- -

OF
IN THE EAST.

19.

failure
denied wlthln

of M.

by of

D.

California
a has

few ago

19. a

to
a any my

an nro
an by tho of

by

all

all

OF

19.

for

by In

two
A. A. of

CO.

the

the
of per

pf
10,

OF
45 of

,ll0

waB

of

A to pay
(15) an

that tho was his, and said 10 per cent,
must It Into uo

him.
All privileges re-

main unpaid are
subject iinmcdlnto oft without

notice.
aro at the of

HONOLULU WORKS,
fornia's of cooperation tho CAPITOL
mnrketlng is now LITTLE,
conled of other Superintendent Honolulu Water
states, and even by of foreign Works,
countries. W. Bennett, Honolulu! Water

1911agor
that lotter just

lirnn from tho Massachu- - HAWAIIAN

Agricultural asking data

PLAN PROPOSED the A

FOR TRUST similar canio
"Nova Scotia has fruit exchange

of trust that give after tho California
tho insti- - said .Maine,

tuto joint In Vormont, and to
combination and to form

forco Investigation board ours.

and

bill would

that

rival.

FOR
TAR PARTY

LINCOLN CENTER,
and John Schmidt,

undor conviction tho
tarring of Miss the
Shady woro sen-

tenced Grovor tho district
court today, ench $200 and
costs. Clark and furnished
bonds and their homes.

Tho men wero accused, together
with

Drink
OLD

tho
CO.

1051

.15,

1271.

Best

NOTICE.

Act 15S, Session

day

charged,
ratft.

bear
rate cent annum until

Public Works.
December

1111.

provided
part

roiUnB

pajamas pair

into

inspectors

will

SELLING

Cali

court

such water rates
fifteen days

havo
upon which rates

on January 1G, 1912,

to shut
further

Ratcs payable offico
tho WATER

method in
being J.

tho

sales man- -

of the

reeoived

on

control Fruit

of

to

or

in

to

LODGE
A. M.

A--

unpaid

Works, December

NO. 21, F. &

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,
P. & A. M., at its lodgo room. Masonic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
Btrcots. THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
ING, December 27, 1911. at 7:80
o'clock.

INSTALLATION OP OFFICERS.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, Ocean-

ic Lodgo and all visiting brethren are
fraternally invited to attend.

By order of tho W. M. '

K. R. Q. WALLACE,
Secretary.

pllcos in tho "tarring" of Miss Mary
chamberlain. Tho jury acquitted
Slmms and found Clark and Schmidt
guilty.

Goods

I

Wo carry at all times the
rhoirc8t products of tho drafts-
men of the Par East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD.

HAMMERED BRASS.
SILK KIMONOS PIAIN
AND EMBROIDERED.
EVERY VARIETY OP
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OP JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists arc especially invit-

ed to call and Inspert our stock.

THE

Japanese Bazaar

Port St., near Convent.

Novelties
A new lino of morning und lingerio

dresses just received, are now on dis-

play at MRS. ZEAVES' parlors, 60 to
ti,s Young lSuildiug.

0 W 1 IPoan R or
onoiuiu
i ru i t &

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world, j jfit Cable
transfers it lowest
rates J-- Ji jt

srMivmaaimamm hii nu

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

MROP & CO.

HANKERS
Commercial and TraTOllera'

Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
Londom,

Correspondents for tho Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Imtorest allowed on term and
Barings Bank Deposits.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANSE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tlw. 0 C nilllnnUrr, Tn IU
I lie ui 1 uiiiiugiiani uui liui

General Agents for Hawaii,

fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATE JIAL MEETINGS,

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 61Ct

B. Pj O. ELKS.

Meets In 'their hall ou King street
aer Fort, Friday 3enlng. Visit-
ing Brothers aro cordially invited to
to ftttena

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLTJEGEL, See'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i
IN NEWISPAPKRSi

ANYWHUUn AT ANYTIMU
on or Write

H'.DAKE'S ADMTISIMG AGENCtf

tU4 Sansonio Street
BAN PRANC16CO, CAUP.

GUNTHER ' S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Hawaiian Ixxlge 7

Sower Knits 7

Freight Notice 6

J. K. Rochn. J

F.lka Meeting 5

Hon. Rapid Transit & Land Co.... 5

Classified advertisement 3

THE WEATHER.
Honolulu. December 27, 1911.

Local Office, u. s. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, o a. m.i S a. m.; 10

it. m.j and morning minimum:
72, 71. 7C, TO. 71.

Baromotei readme: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cable foot); rela-

tive humidity and dow point at 8

a, m.i
30.0S. fi.aiti. 70. 64.

Wind velocity ana direction at C 4.

m. 8 a. in.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
fiNH, lON'R 6N. I2NE.
Falnfall dunng 21 hours ending S

a. in., zio rainfall.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ending ut noon, IIS miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
New3 of the Day.

An errand boy ts wanted at Star
Timce.

Sewer rates wll bo delinquent aft-'c- r

January IR.

A bright boy is wanted in the mail
ing department of the Star.

No "waits" at the Silent Barber
&bop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
Hawaiian Iodge will hold n special

meeting this evening for installation
of officers.

Morchaut sailors will bo given a
Christinas dinner at tho Seamen's In-

stitute this evening.
The Korean Independent church on

"Vineyard, street hold pleasant Christ-tna- s

exercises on Sunday night.
The Floral Parade review will he

held on Alexander Field, Oahu Col-

lege grounds, same as last year.

GRAPINE grape juice drink sold at
'Soda Fountains. Aslc your soda works
bottler for It It Is a delicious drink.

A union lodge of machinists lias re-

cently been instituted in Hawaii and
one lu Haiti Concord (N. H.) Moni-

tor.
The Sunshine Club, composed of

little girls, brought morry Christmas
to the inmates of tho Children's Hos-

pital.
For tho three days ended on Christ-

mas night tho Itapid Transit Com
pany's cars carried 124,900 passen-
gers.

No freight will bo received by the
Inter-Islan- d steamers on Monday. All
freight for tho Mauua Kea must be
shipped on Saturday.

Waialae. Kalmulti and Palolo Im- -

High Sheriff Henry. John Martin,
"Mrs. Yarrow

entertainment

regular

elected

vessels
Pacific

station.

friendti
Ladies

Wane, Hebrew

chorus,
Bijou.

married
should

There

Phono
copied

issued Joseph
agent.

tnnkoB

scheme

Hawaii
design

Court."

first

$10,000

plant.
Mission

church
night,

Damon,

Arthur
Tong, Haley,

Collins
l.oomls.

endeavor
estate trus-

tees volcano
region

park
mauka

matter

Ofllcers Oceanic lodge.
night, Joshua

Krncst
Morgan, Edward
Hates, Clyde

junior Justus
Henry

Gootz,

Wagner, Albion Fisher
Clark, senior Gustavo Charles
Bechert, junior deacon; George Samuel
Currie. stoward; Al-

fred Kerr, junior steward; Charle3
Henry tyler.

Unless appeal
Judge

Albert Horner
annual

Judge Cooper
answer Albert Horner

Robert Horner
ordering brother

meeting.
eontrol

Robert
wants

Albert Horner
control

Club '

Floral Parade. matter in children from Moanalua. In charge
hands a they went

Thcro than one million dol-- j board this morning, and
.treasury vaults. Treasurer ' shown the from

Conkliug banks other.
all of money. This many

Marshall and Miss man-

aged a Christmas for

children seeing

tlin nrkrniKK Him Street
Glacier

Itocha. tailor, sec-- 1 has yet been
depart

floor. tho fleet, all
back Fran-suiting- s

idsco get fresh stores, then

wear.
At meeting of

T,odgc, No. 1, O. O. held last
M. T. Simonton, Lester Pe-trl- e

and Frank O. Boyer
trustees for the year.

Until tbo beginning of the year
the band ill not give any night con-

certs, but f&y only departing
steamers board tho of
the fleet in daily turn.

you want a for
your daughter wne, buy her a

Marchant,

building,
pattorns imported

Excelsior

evening.

ensuing

Chrisfmav;

Diego, whither

runwny
marluo progress

caused.
vessels

they
a Bereta- -

bunkers practically whon
nia street near Are Telephone
1488.

Open ' house, nembers and
be kept by tho Y. M. C.

A. on Year's Day- .- will
be received from two six o'clock,

a general entertainment
and boys will begin at seven-thirty- .

The engagement is announced of

Ucrt Imperson-

ator, Miss Stella Gray, a member
of tho 'both of the
playing at the They will ho

on Sunday at Wnlkikl Inn.
There a reason ''tiy you

uso Airs. Anno Reams'
minee moat There a differenco be-

tween oand-mad- e and tho other
the same differenco;

that tho reason. 471 Berotania.
R5S2.

CUntumual Glories," from a
palntlbg Edwin Lamasure,
beautiful decoration of a calendar

A. Oilman, insur-jine- e

and flro oxtlngulshor
delightful romlndor of

old home country to folks from north-

ern TBgtollB.

Governor Frear informed that a
genapil oriental Is decided
upon tho Panama exposition
building. Tho commission
has received a from Architect
Applcgarth of Snu Francisco this

Torritory's buildings, Including "Par--

ndlso
At a mooting tomorrow night the

supervisors will hnvo reading oi

the appropriation bill for 1912. In-

cludes $32,000 for the Hotel streot
widening, $20,000 for tho Wntertown
road, for fire apparatus and
$18,000 for additions to tho street
lighting

Children of tho llorotnnia
had n great Christmas celebration in
tho Chinese on Fort street last

conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 12.

Mackenzie, assisted by F. W.
Hudson, A. E. Larimer, Cha

Miss Huth Mrs. A. L.
MacKayo, Miss and Mr.

L. A. Thurston will to
havo ono of the Illshop

accompany him td tho
and go over tho suggested

boundaries of tho proposed Kilauea
nntlonal with a view to agree-

ing on tho line, so that tho
may bo definitely presented to

Congress.
of F. and A.

M.. wore Installed last D.

Tuckor, inspector general of Hawaii,
Dr. Norman Falrweathcr officiat-

ing. The list hero follows. I.
worshipful master;

senior wavden; (5.

Wright, warden; Carel
Do Itoo. treasurer; William

P. M., secretary; Merlo M.

Johnson, P. M chaplain; John Chris-

tian marshal;
deacon;

senior Lawrence

Thurston,

DECIDES

T

takes an the
decision of Cooper, rendered
yesterday afternoon, it Is necessary
now for to call at once
an meeting of tho stockholders
of Kukalau plantation.
quashed the of
and Kukalau plantation to the petition
filed by for a writ of

mandamus his to call
the

The fight is for tho of the
plantation. Horner, it is un-

derstood, to turn over his hold-

ings and those of other stockholders id
Davles & Co., while is
struggling to retain himself.

PARAD

AGAINST

HORNER

E f OF FLEET

(Continued from nags one.)

provemont will put a float in the
The Is the of

of committee. ono of the teachers on

is more the warship

lars in tho wore over vessel one

could not got the to end to the Nothing was miss-lak- e

tbo loan 'cd. is the first opportunity

Torrttnrlnl

tho

kind.

of the havo had of

real, ship of war.

In knnn. of Fort
foot introduced Mr.

X R. hich-clas- s not determined
she who nit

oud Alex. "Suing is .attached to and will in

showing oxclusivo probability proceed to Saii

for business and evening to and

I. F.,

wero

now

for
and on

If present
or

New
to

company

is

Is
lace

is
is

is

It

is

It

from

meet the fleet some other point,
possibly the
ships proceed from hero on or about
January G.

Tho dlvors from the West Virginia
are still at work on tho of the

railway, hut
they havo made has not yet been
givon out. There will, in all probabil-

ity, be the usual inquiry, on tho West
Virginia as to how tho accident

Tho will coal up again after

"7 !tho holidays, and then will have
&. Co. have fulllJ'. 134

their full

will

and for men

Lo the
and

hand-mad- e

the

by

the

for

for

and

ho

big

five

was

ny

for

by

they leavo hero San Diego early
next month.

The V. S. X. transport Buffalo left
at about half-pas- t six o'clock this
morning for Shanghai direct. She
pulled out via Diamond Head, taking
tho Molokai channel. Many people
thought that sho was returning San
Francisco Instead of Shanghai,
tho captain evidently had his own
ideas of what course he should take.

Tho Buffalo was formerly tho Nitch-oro-

tho property of tho Brazilian
government. She participated In a
rovolntlon that took place there In
1891, and passed over tho United
States in 180,8. She was formerly
known as tho Brazilian dynamite
cruiser, it was popularly supposed
that sho carried dynamite guiiB,

ANTI-SALOO- LEAGUE,
Tliero will bo a meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n

and friends of temper-anc- o

in Cooke Hall, Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, tomorrow (Thursday),. Docqnber
28, af :15 p. in.

Mr. Emmons of tho U. S. S. West
Virginia, former president of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of West Virginia, will
address tbo meeting. The public are
cordially Invited.

GEORGE W. PATY,
Agent.

GORDON IS

FOUND GUILTY

Kenneth Gordon, aviator, charged
with gross cheat, was fined $50 and
costs by Judge Monsarrat at 1:35 p.
m.

Gordon's offense was passing a
worthless check for $13 on John

manager of tho Union Grill,
Tho banking house of Bishop & Co.

was behind tho prosecution.
Gordon on the stand admitted pass-

ing tho check but denied intent to
defraud. He said that he gave tho
check thinking that by the time it was
presented ho would be in funds.

Prosecuting Officer Drown said that
ho didn't contend that Gordon was a
confirmed criminal. In fact from what
ho could learn he was rather a fine
fellow. This little community, how
ever, he said, must uo protected from
shady check transactions.

Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson
Gordon with much spirit and stren

uously maintained that Intent to de-

fraud had not been proved.
Judgo Monsarrat adjourned court at

noon, asking for more time to review
the case.

Attorney Atkinson gave notice
an appeal.

of

FIFTY FINE

FOR LEEPER

In the police court this morning N
D. old was A

and
Officer Brown on

long made
which been

by pests,
One is to this

vite young girls to eat ice cream with
him in Japanese ice cream

Judge find defendant $50

and costs.

BERKELEY

R ENTERTAINED

A
by the guests of honor, by

their applause, as well as by a good-

ly of including
Prear, was tho smoker

by the University Club last night
to the the Club
of University of California.

Clay pipes and baccy and the
"nmkin's" of cigarettes were first dis-

tributed about tables. Draught
beer and Kaai's

sravc
music throughout the except
that the glee club
ilivni'fpil In-- flrnmer sanir a few

byThe to
delighted with the native music

conclusion of tho en-

tertainment Walter F. Dillingham, who

The is still lying at was in
When will made a great in

in

at
San

what

for

to

to

as

:

She Is tne opera nouse witn nne uan- -

tone, had kindly
to sing for tho

Marchant, accompanying
on the piano, sang beautiful

style, applause
o' "I Hear You Me"
(ono of his opera house successes),
"A Man's a requiem.

It was until 11:30 that tho last
lingering group dispersed.

GRAIN BOARD

IT
At of the Territorial

Board that was
yesterday afternoon, only mat
ters wero The
of bills was authorized, and some
other things attention.

Tho bring
In small lots of agricultural
from Russia and was taken
up. It is well known from
to time, small and
other are to
to join relatives, who are com-

fortably settled here.
There arc no now developments re

tho Willesden
that is from Territorial immigrant

end. It was that
some of the now might reach

by 1, that all
depends upon circumstances.

FOUR INDICTMENTS.
The Territorial grand yesterday

afternoon made a to
four truo bills

and bill. John Robinson and
aro on

of. assaulted L.
Andrews on December i; J.
and Higgins aro with a
crime Kato is exoner-
ated a

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

"ft

REAL ALARM OVER FRUIT FLY

IN HAWAII FELT IN CALIFORNIA

From tho following article which
appeared in Sacramento Union
December it will he seen that Cali

fornia is thoroughly up about
tho fruit fly in these It Is

proposed to havo the state legislature
apply to for funds fight

the pest Tho article reads:
resolutions were adopted by

the committees on agriculture eradicate post there.
both tho assembly and tho Benato yes-

terday afternoon toward preventing

the fruit pest known as the
"Mediterranean fly" from entering
California from .the Hawaiian islands.
Instructions drawn up by State Horti

culturist A. J. Cook the legis-

lature memorialize Congress for
funds fight tho lly in the
was acted upon by the com-

mittees, which saw the evils
of the pest a hold in tho fruit

of state.
To Consult Governor.

The first was held about 2

and after from the
state that the only safe

by which the pest could be
kept of tho would to ex-

terminate it in the the com
authorized to draw a

set resolutions. The latter were
presented and adopted at 5 and
arrangements were discussed for tak
ing the subject of a state appropria

Leeper, an offender, tion up wlth Governor Johnson.
with a statutory crime. meeting between the committees

Prosecuting asked for th0 Governor the bo
a heavy sentence, stating that Leeper hold on morning.
had a practice of imposing There is at a quarantine on

Hawaiian girls and getting them Hawaiian fruits have
into found to he injured tho but

of his favorite devices in-- j Horticulturist Cook declares alone

a parlor.
Monsarrat

sociable occasion greatly enjoyed
judging

Gov-orno- r

tender-
ed

members of Mandolin
tho

the
lemonade followed.

orchestra vocal and Instrumental
evening,

Kamehjimeha ably
Mr

appeared

the regular

the charge,

but

League

consented
company.

Mr.
in

to heartiest "Mother

Song"' and

s G

tho meeting
Immigration held

disposed payment

received
proposition to continue to

elsewhere
that, time

parties of Russians
laborers coming

already

garding immigrants
tho

thought

tho January

jury

Coqper, returning
ono

Antono Indicted the
charge having

Hussey
charged

degeneracy.
from charge.

tho
G,

Congress to

the

to
to

quickly
readily

gaining
districts tho

meeting
hearing

horticulturist

out
islands,

charged
subject
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(Continued from Page One.)

When they came out Judge
again considered great

tho matter of sentence, while again
the prisoner stood and waited, tho
wondering expression an injured
animal in his eyes.

At Judge demons spoke. He
said that would like to as len
ient as possible, especially as tho
crime was not particularly flagrant.
Rut in the Interests, of the public ho jeet:
did not feel that he could a ,

tho i

was of
for two years costs.

DEDICATION AT

Tomorrow (Thursday) evening at
7:30 tho now Guild Hall at Kaimuki
...Ml l. .1n.ltn..n.l 1... Dni.lni.lnt.- -
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highly
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length
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deadly

Friday

pal Church, and interested cor-

dially invited to attend the services.
A reception will follow, and refresh-
ments will bo served by the ladie3.
Members of the especially
requested to attend. The Guild HaU
is at the corner of Tenth and Palolo
avenues, one block makal of the
line.

SMOKER FOR FLEET ELKS.
"The committee recently appointed

by th0 to entertain the
Elks of the fleet have arranged for a
smoker next Friday evening," a
written notice from T. Kluegel,
secretary, to members of Honolulu
lodge, B. P. O. E.

"There will be a short session of

the lodge at the time and then
the smoker will begin. Tho commit-

tee have been very fortunato in ob- -

PERSONS

C. SAVAGE was among the arriving
passengers by. the Kinau this

, II was an outgoing passenger to the

mainland morning by the Si- -

MRS. H. D. SLOGGETT, With
children, arrived in the W. G. Hall
from Kauai.

MRS. R, L. WILCOX was among tho
arriving passengers from Jttiuai this
morning by tho W. G. Hall.

FRANCIS GAY arrived this morning
from Kauai by tho W. G. Hall. Uo
was accompanied by Miss E. Gay.

A. RUDDLE, of HIlo, whoso engage-

ment to Miss Low hns just been
announced, arrived this morning in
tho Kinau.

COLLIN C. PALMERSTON, formerly
of San Diego, is in tho city. Ho is
a magazlno contributor, and has
beii spending somo time In the
South Seas.

will not provent tho Mediterranean fly

from coming into tho state.
"There is always tho chance that

unscrupulous or careless people will
bring the fruit as souveniers over in
their trunks, or in recoptaces in which
It would bo impossible for the Inspect
tors nt San Francisco to find them,"
tho declared. "There Is only ono safe-

guard for the orchards of the state,
and that Is to send men and means to

from the to

state

Cook

will

says

Immediate Action Needed.
"Tho Hawaiian people havo raised

$7500-t- o fight the fly, but as It bothers
only tho fruit which constitutes a
small part of tho shipments from the
Islands to tho United States they are
not such a keen interest in do
ing away with the pest as they might.
Consequently It is up to us to spend
a few thousands to prevent tho loss of
millions by tho orchardlsts of the
state."

Tho resolutions adopted ask the
legislature to memorialize the Presi
dent and congress to pass the Sim
mons national fruit quarantine bill
and to include in provisions that
the port of entry and not the point of
destination should be the place of
Inspection and decision.

Horticulturist Cook and the agri
cultural committees will endeavor to
raise at least an equal amount with
tho Hawailans to fight the fly pest,
and will try to secure as large an ap-

propriation as will he required to for-

ever prevent these Mediterranean fly

from reaching tho. mainland. Vials
showing hundreds of the flics discov-

ered in small particles of a large vari-

ety of fruits from Hawaii were ex-

hibited to tho committee yesterday by

Horticulturist Cook, and real alarm
was expressed against the pest ever
galnipg a foothold in this state.

tabling some excellent talent and a
good time to Is assured.

"Let every member bring a friend
and don't forget the time and place

"HOME OF TRUTH."
Christian Healing and Teaching, 1220

Kapiolani Street, near Beretania.
Telephone 3923.

Mrs. M. M. Hunter Jones, for many
years teacher and healer in "Home
of Truth" work, is now conducting a

series of talks on Practical Metaphys-

ics at the above address. The second
lecture will be given tomorrow
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock. Sub- -

'How Disease is Produced and
How to Heal all Diseases." All truth

light sentence., The sentence seekers are cordially to
court that be imprisoned to and

KAIMUKI.

all are

Guild are

car

Ruler

Geo.

usual

this

four

its

all

invited rally
these lectures. Come learn

Exalted

taking

your own power over life and health.
Freewill offering.

MABGHAN

RETURN

TILL

Mr. Marchant told a Star reporter
last night that Iid intended returnins
to Honolulu before a great while,
when, with Miss Withrow, a fine so-

prano, he will give a concert. All who
havo heard Mr. Marchant in the 'Uni-

versity of California Mandolin Club
concerts will ho delightod with this
neys. Miss Withrow, who will accom-
pany him from the Coast, is a sister of

Miss Evelyn Withrow, the artist now
visiting Honolulu with her mother. She

is a musician of high roputo on the
Coast.

Expenses of the cam-

paign havo been brought down to
$12,000 a month.

THE NEWS

SI

o

BEN J. BRUNS, the well-know- n medi-- '
cino man, left in tho Sierra this
morning to bo gone two or three
months. "I'll bo glad to set foot
on Hawaii again," was his farewell
remark.

L. S. CONNESS was an outgoing pas-

senger by the Sierra this morning.
He is off to Washington, D. C, on
business connected with the propos-
ed Hilo street railway, of which ho
is one of the promoters.

E. M. TROTT, inspector of light-
houses, left for the mainland this
morning by tho Sierra. Ho has
been down horo on one of his usual
inspection trips. As tho Sierra
passed the Kukui a farewell of three
blasts was blown by the Kukul and
answered by the Sierra.

BISHOP RESTARICK was fifty-sovo- n

years old yestordny. Ho was born
In Somerset, England, and came
here from San Diego, California,
having been elected In Cincinnati In
1902 us tho first bishop of tho
American Episcopal Church in Ha-

waii, succeeding tho Anglican body
in tho Hawaiian Islands.

Electrotherm
THE MODERN SUBSTITUTE FOR THE HOT WATER

A flexible pad heated by electricity. Requires no

more current than a lC-c- p. lamp. Attachable to any

lamp socket.

g INDISPENSABLE FOR USE N THE HOSPITAL OR THE

BOTTLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Bras Ntenoil
Delivered in four days from

Stxeurp JSigsrx Factory
847 Kaahumanu Telephone 1697

Best Soap

YOUR HAS IT.

HOME.

I

the

Street,

The

This is the season that most women begin to think of
the house. A here

or there does much toward look like new.

At this pleasant store you will find just the things you want and
always at prices you can afford to pay. We have paints, varnishes,
oils, stains, and can offer you many valuable along

this line.
Please feci perfectly free to come in and look around

whether you purchase anything or not.
the beautiful wall coating for interior deco-

rating is sold and by us.

Come in and look over the new Alabastine wall and
ceiling designs.

E. O. &

Contractor

Crysta
White

Lauutlvy Obtainable.

GROCER

touchingup'and redecorating change
making things

suggestions

Alabastine,
recommended

Hall Son, Ltd.

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Constructing

Happy

P. M. POND 2890.

A banner year is drawing to a close. Success and
has smiled its broadest on Hawaii. Our wish to you anil to all
is: may the same. good fortune ever remain.

In and New Year your dinner table will
require attention. We can help you out in

Dinnerware
'Silverware
Glassware

Soap

Telephone

New Year!
Prosperity

observing celebrating

Kitchen Utensils
Remember we are specialists in these branches.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.
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WILSON HOPES AMERICA THE REPRISALS

CAN GROW HER OWN TEA GAINST SOME COUNTRIES

WASHINGTON, December 11.

"American tea Is by no means tin Im-

possible product of the future," said
Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-

son recently, lio being of the opinion

that the obstacles In tho way of this
achievement may bo overcome by per-

sistent effort. The work in tea cul-

ture carried on at Summervllle, S. C,
has continued to give favorable re-

sults and, although this season was
somewhat discouraging from the
standpoint of rainfall, tho year has
been satisfactory. A machine to prune
the plants, either in the Hat or convex
type of cut, has done much In decreas-
ing expensive hand labor, and tea
picking apparatus Is receiving consid-
erable attention, it being the opinion
of the secretary that when theso two
operations are successfully done by
machines the labor problem in the
Aincricnn tea raising Industry will
have been solved. '

"The ability of tho tea plant to
adopt Itself to a wide range of con-

ditions is exceeded only by wheat,''
said Secretary Wilson. "Tho climate
of the southern states is in general
fairly well suited to Its cultivation,
for, although tho rainfall is much less
than in most of the tea producing
countries namely, India, Ceylon,
China and Japan the average annual
temperature Is lower, henco there is
less evaporation and less rainfall is
needed.

"For its successful growth tho tea
plant requires a deep, fertile, well
drained, friable and easily penetrable
loam containing a large quantity of
well decomposed organic matter, such
as is found In much of the southern

'territory.

TWO DISTINCT EXPLOSIONS

S HT

WASHINGTON, Decomber 11.

Prosident Taft today sent to Congress
a brief formal message transmitting
tho full text of the report of tho in-

vestigating board which round that
tho battleship Maine was blown up In
Havana Harbor by an external ex-

plosion. Tho board was headed by
Admiral Vreoland of the Navy, and
included Colonel William M. Black of
the corps of engineers of tho Army.

It began work on the exposed wreck
at Havana on November 20th and
found that the injuries to the bottom
of the Maino were caused by tho

of a charge of a low form of j

to that
crew

tlon exploding tho of tho
six-inc- h reserve magazine.

Tho more or less complete explo-

sion of the contents of tho remaining
magazines followed.

Tho board, In its report, emphasiz-
ed that it found that what is called
tho port garboard strake a continu-
ous lino of planking running from
stem to stern was "dished upward :

as much as twenty-fou- r inches from
a straight line," that strake,
technically called "C", was displaced
"upward and inward tor 100 square
feet," and that part of the Inner bot-

tom plating was "displaced upward,"
and left approximately six feet abovo
its original position.

Tho destruction wrought by tho
two "explosions of distinctly different
character" was "found to bo much
more extensive than had been antici-
pated." Tho report, In technical
terms, described how plates wero
crumpled, how some portions what
had once been a great battleship were
turned inside out and how parts of
the bottom works generally were dis- -

placed.
"Tho debris of slx

pounders, six-inc- h and ten-Inc- h am-

munition was found scattered
through tho wreck," tho report said,
'Tho location of much of this mater
ial hero littlo to Its original
stowage condition. Powder tanks
were torn asunder or and
flnttoned.

"The condition of tho vertical keel
nnd fiat keel at framo eighteen was
ascribed by tho court of Inquiry of
1S98 to direct effoct of an explo-

sion to the ship that vi-

cinity."
Because of Its bolter opportunity

for a detailed examination of this
wreckage, now fully oxposcd, the pres-
ent board concluded that the extor

"Tho difference of cost of labor,
which would appear to condemn tho
attempt to establish a tea Industry
hero, does not oxist to tho extent gen-

erally believed."
In discussing tho cost of importa-

tion of tho seed, Secretary Wilson
said:

"In establishing a tea plantation
there is nothing more important than
tho selection of tho seed, especially
when imported. As about only one In
every three shipments arrives In good
germinating condition, the cost of im-

portation assumes a high figure. When
gardens become general In this coun-
try tho expense of importation will
become unnecessary, even now
tea seed gathered from Plnehurst, S.
C, costs less than $5 a hundred
pounds, as $50 a hundred
pounds for imported seeds."

Of the world's annual consumption,
exclusive of tho largo local use In
China, the extent of which can not
bo determined, amounting to about
700,000,000 pounds, 150,000,000 is pro-
duced In China. The recent revolu-
tionary troubles there aro bound to
interfere to a great extent with this
industry and will, in all probability,
bring about a readjustment of tho tea
trade of tho world.

While considered a coffee drinking
nation, the people of the United States
consumo annually upward of 100,00,-00- 0

pounds of tea, for which $1G,000,-00- 0

or more are paid. Imports of tea
for every fifth year from 1853 to 1908,
Inclusive, show a increase in
tho quantity of tea imported, and it
is possible, by establishing a tea in-

dustry at home, to greatly Increase
tho consumption, as has been done In
Great Britain since tea became a sta-
ple of her colonies In the East Indies.

BATTLESHIP MAINE

nal explosion which ignited the mag- -

"zincs was not in the vicinity of this '

framo eighteen.
"The protective deck and hull of

the ship," tho report said, "formed
an inclosed chamber, which tho
gases were generated and partially
expanded before rupture."

Tho forward portion of tho Maine
was found pointed to port, nose down- -

ward in the mud, and lying on its
starboard side. The upper part of
that portion of tho ship In the vicin-
ity ot the forward magazines was
swept away. Only about one-hal- t of
tho bottom was left In position.

Tho Maine explosion occured al- -

The report, perfunctorily, was or
dered printed and referred to tho Na-
val Affairs Committees of tho
houses.

BISHOP KENDRICK DEAD,

WIFE SERIOUSLY ILL.

LOS ANGELES, December 16- .-

Death came suddenly today to Right
Rev. John Mills Kendrick, Episcopal
Bishop of Arizona and New Mexico.
Tho circumstances or his passing are
particularly distressing, Mrs.
ivcneincK now lies dangerously 111 at
Oceanslde. It Is feared she cannot
recover. Ills daughter Is also crit
Ically 111 in Phoenix. Several weeks
nB Bishop Kendrick came up from
OceanBlao to seek medical aid for
himself nnd was taken with apoplexy

Bishop Ivondrick was a veteran of
tho Civil War, and broko his health
in tho sorvlco of his country. Ho has
done n remarkable work as Bishop of
Arizona and Now

Ho was seventy-llv- o years of age, a '

native of Gambler, Ohio. Ho was ad-

mitted to tho Now York bar 1S8
nnd entered the Civil War as a first
lieutenant of tho volunteers in tho
Thirty-thir- d Ohio Infantry. Ho ic
signed a year later becauso of ill
health.

NEVER WOUND.

Frederick Baingortor of Now York
mado a clock which novor has to

bo wound up. Tho motlvo power is
furnished by a coll of zinc wire 3000
feet long. Each change of temper-

ature causes this wire either to ex-

pand or contract, and the mechanism
Is so arranged that a chango olthr
way will operate to keep tho whoolfl
turning,

explosive exterior the ship between most fourteen years ago. In
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WASHINGTON, December IS. Tho
President in a message to tho Sonato
on the abrogation of tho treaty with
Russia said:

"I5y instictlons which I caused tho
Secretary of State to transmit to the
American ambassador at St. Peters-
burg on December 15, 1911, there was
given the imperial Hussian govern- - j

ment under date of December 17,

1911, official notification on behalf of
this government of Intention to ter-
minate the treaty of commerce and
navigation of December 18, 1832, be-

tween the United States and Russia
on tho expiration of the year com-

mencing on .January 1, 1912, the noti-
fication contemplated by article 12 of
the existing treaty having boon em-

bodied In the following note ad-

dressed by the ambassador to the min-

ister for foreign affairs.
"Under Instruction from my govern-

ment and in pursuance of tho conver-

sation held by tho Secretary of State.

governments.

government

with ambassador at formally Taft's
1 have now the honor to llcatlon to Russia the termination

give imperial Russian' government of tho treaty 1832. Lodgo

on behalf of United States the Joint resolution, reported by the For
official notification contemplated by

article 12 of tho treaty of 1832. where-
by tho operation of the said treaty
will terminate in accordance with Its
terms on January 1, 1913.

"Your excellency will recall that
pour paiiers the two govern-- '
meuts in the three years fully
recognized tho fact that ancient j

treaty, as is qulto natural, Is no lon-

ger fully responsive in various :i--,

spects to the needs or tho political
and material relations of tho two
countries, which grow constantly

important. Tho treaty also hns
given riso, from timo to time, to cer-

tain controversies equally regretted
by both governments.

"In conveying present formal
notification to your excellency t am

'

ilistnictcd to express tho desire of iny
'

government meanwhile to renew the
, ,Ttlin n ,,wi, tm.itv

of friendship, commerce and navig

REPORT OF THE TARIFF

.
WASHINGTON. December I.

Hon on a basis more perfectly respon-

sive to interests of both
I am directed by tho President, at tho
same io, to emphasize the groat
value attached by tho of
tho United States to tho rela

tlie Russian ratllied President
or

the of Tho

tho

between
last

this

more

the

historic
Hons between tho two countries and
the deslro of my government to spare
no effort to make tho outcome of tho
proposed negotiations contribute still
further to tho strength and cordiality
of these relations.

"I avail myself of this occasion to
offer to your excellency the renewed
assuranco of my highest considera-
tion."

I now ttommuulcnto this action to
tho Senate as a part of tho treaty
making power of this government
with a vlow to Us ratification and
approval.

WILLIAM II. TAFT.
Unanimously Adopted.

WASHINGTON, December 19. Tho
.Senate by a unanimous vote tonight

eign Relations Committee as a substi-
tute for tho Sulzcr resolution that
passed the House 300 to 1, was adopt-

ed after an alldny debate over Rus- -

sian discrimination against the Jews
of America. Tho IIouso tomorrow 1r

expected to agree to the Senate moas

The resolution was adopted at 7:10
p. m. It wnB introduced for tho com-

mittee by Lodge of Massachusetts ns
tho measure couched in the language
most satisfactory to tho Washington
administration,, which sought to avoid
giving offense Vo tho St. Petersburg
government. The final action came
after two substitutes had-- , boon voted
down. It was tio eljmn.x of a notable
proceeding lit the chnmber which
cunnla tnnlnnslv the traditional now- -

ers to make and break treaties. All

through the symposium of views, to
whirli nmnv Senators contributed
throughout tho day. there wero clta- -

BO 0

Tho tariff board named by President

WAS READ! WHEN CONGRESS MET

1 I i AIL 1 UJ

Taft has been holding schsIoiih regularly lor some tlmo and had its report
ready when Congress mot. There havo been no public meetings, tho board
relying for information on tho reports of special agonts who Imvo visited
many countries and on reports from consuls in countries, that tho special
agents have not visited. Tho members of tho tariff board are Thomas w.
rage, Alvlti II. Sunders, Hutiry C. Emery, James 0. Reynold iul William
M. Howard,

tions of historical instances of treaty
terminations by executive act.

Every Senator who spoke voiced
his advocacy of Congressional action
to meet tho Russian discrimination.
They wero unanimous for tho termln- -

ation of tho treaty, but showed a wldo
divergence of views as to the manner
in which that should be accomplished.
Among those who held conflicting
opinions' wero Senators Shively of In-

diana, Polndexter of Washington,
O'Gorinnn of New York, Stone of Mis-

souri and Williams of Mississippi.
The Lodge Resolution.

Tho resolution presented In the
Senate by Lodge reads In part:

"Whereas, on the 17th day of De-

cember, 1911, tho President caused
to bo delivered to tho imperial Rus-

sian government by tho American am-

bassador nt St. Petersburg an official
notification on behalf ot tho govern-
ment of the United States announc-
ing Intention to terminate the oper-

ation of this treaty upon tho expira-

tion or the year commencing on tho
1st or January, 1912; and

"Whereas, said treaty Is no longer
responsive in various respects to the
political principles nnd commercial
needs or tho two countries; nnd

"Whereas, tho constructions placed
thereon by tho contracting parties
(Hirer upon matters ot fundamental
importance and Interest to each;
therefore bo it

"Resolved by tho Senate and Hcnso
of Representatives of tho United
States or America In Congress as-

sembled, that tho notice thus given
by tho President of the United
States to tho government of the em-- ;

plro ot Russia to terminate said
treaty in accordance with the terms
ot tho treaty, Is hereby adopted and
ratified." -- -

Preliminary Doings.
WASHINGTON, December 17.

President Taft will tomorrow abro-gat-

tho treaty ot 1832 between tlio

United States and Russia as an act
or executive initiative. Ho will not
await an action of Congress, but ns--I

sumo that, as tho primary treaty mak-- J

Ing powor or tho government ho has
amplo authority.

A special meeting ot tho cabinet
was convened shortly before eleven
o'clock tonight to consider tho deter-

minationI readied by the President.
All the members wero present except

Secretaries Stimson and MacVeagh.
Tho Intention of tho president Is to

notify Russia of the termination or

tho treaty at tho expiration of. ono

year after January 3. Then ho will

Inform tho Senate of the step taken

and request approval.
The President will go on tho as-

sumption thnt as ho must negotlato
all treaties and submit them to the
Senate for ratification it is likewise
within his provlhco to denounce a

treaty and request tho sonato to ap-

prove his action. Tho purpose in-

volves many now and novel points
and will prcclpitato much discussion.

Would Eliminate House.
By taking tho courso indicated, tho

president will eliminato tho House
from all participation In tho matter.
His action will noccssitato coopera-
tion only between tho President and
the Senate. All necessity for perfect
ing the Sulzcr resolution may bo nulli-

fied by tho President's courso.
Tho President indicated his deter-

mination to tako oxccutlvo action to
but fow senators and to no members
or the House. Those taken Into his
confidence late tonight are divided in

opinion ns to tho proprloty or tho stop.
Somo experts on International mat-

ters declare tho President can not act
ill ono.

President Taft, it Is said, will veto
tho Sulzor resolution If it should bo
forced through tho Sonato tomorrow
without modification. Nothing that
can bo construed ns an ofTenso to Rus-

sia will bo permitted, It tho President
can holp it.

WASHINGTON, December 18. In
his messago to tho Senate President
Taft transmitted a copy of tho lottor
Amorlcan Ambassador Guild at St.
Petersburg had transmitted to tho
Russian foreign otllco. In it was ex-

pressed tho vlow of tho United States
that tho old treaty no longor mot the
political principles or commercial
needs of the two nations and should
be terminated. The American govern-(Continue- d

on pago twelve)

WASHINGTON, Decomber 10. Sec- -

rotary Knox has written to Senator
Curtis of Kansas n letter giving in
formation compiled by tho Govern-

ment which, in the opinion of Knox, to
would justify legislation to provldo a
graduated means ot meeting various
discriminations by foreign countries
against Amorlcan commerce.

Tho Senator has trained a bill cal-

culated to meet tho situation.
"The problem," Secretary Knox

said, "Is to provldo for tho removal, oil
so tar as practicable, or such features
In the practice of some foreign na-

tions as may bo found adverse to our
export trade development, and ot se-

rious import to those American en-

terprises directly affected. "

Secretary Knox cited some or the
more Important Instances to which
tho attention ot the State Department it
has been called, "but. which properly
may not bo considered as railing un-

der the classification ot 'undue' dis-

crimination."
Senator Knox's list ot countries to

making discriminations, which, how- -

over, ho said ho did not consider a3,
properly speaking, "undue," follows
In part:

"Belgium Failure of state railways
administration to permit th.o Conti-nentn- l

Petroleum Company 6 Ant
werp, representing a Texas oil export-
ing concern, to bid for supplying tho
stato railways with lubricating oil or
American production.

"Germany Administrative embargo
on American meats, legislation re-

stricting tho' potash output and so
taking tho surplus production as to
make valueless certain advantages ob-

tained by Americans under contracts
with GenuaTt mines in 190G and 1909.
Export certificate practices, which
provldo for equivalent of bounties on j

HUMPHREY S

COMBII
WASHINGTON, December IS.

Urging before tho IIouso rules com-mltc- o

today tho adoption of his reso-

lution creating .a joint committco to
investigate tho foreign shipping com-

bine, Representative Humphrey of
Washington declared ninety per cent,
of tho $3,500,000,000 commerco or tho
United States was carried in foreign
ships belonging to pools, combines
and conferences.

There was no competition between
these vessels, ho said, and passenger
and freight rates wero fixed in ad-

vance in Germany.
Rates between tho United Stato3

and South America, ho said, were fix-

ed by agreement In Now York.
Further testimony, Intended to Im-

peach tho veracity of Charles A.
White, tho former Illinois legislator,
who says ho was bribed to voto for
Senator Lorimcr, wob Introduced to- -

TAFT BELIEVES THE

STILL

NEW YORK, December 19. Presi-
dent Taft comploted hero tonight a
round or speaking engagements, threo
in number, in which ho touched on
peace, politics and Puritanism.

Ills political speech, scheduled to bo
tho chief address or tho ovening, was
mado before tho Young Men's Repub
lican Club or Brooklyn, whore ho told
his audience that although there came
tlmos "when tho old party seems a lit
tlo weak and staggers from blows re
colved from tho lnsldo and out, Its
principles aro strong enough when tho
Issue is drawn to carry on tho gov-

ernment."
Tho President's first speech was

made before tho Economic Club, whoro
ho reiterated his arguments In support
of tho ponding arbitration treaties.
From there ho was whirled ovor to a
dlnnor of the New England Soeloty ot
Brooklyn, boforo whom ho spoko in a
humorous vein on his Puritan ances-
try.

Until ho reached Brooklyn tho Presi-
dent had no municipal pollco protec-
tion, witli tho exception of two bicycle
men, who did not join tho presidential
party until It had left tho resldonce of
Henry W. Taft, the President's broth-
er, where lie Is stopping (Hiring hie
two days In New York.

There was not even u detail of po

exports, destuctlvo of American trado
etral markets; freight rates on

stato railways much greater east-boun- d

than westbound on the samo
commodities, materially advnntngeous

Austria and Russia, as. compared
with tho United States.

"Italy Manufacturing tax on im
ported cottonseed oil, distinctively an
American product.

"Austria-Hungar- y Tariff on cotton
seed oil, double that applied to am
other edible oil with which cottonseed

competes; unequal and oppressive
government measures applied to
American Investments In Austria re-

specting conversion ot crude oil into
refilled oil; proposed legislation that
would destroy a great part of the
American petroleum trade in Europe

"Bulgaria Required denaturing of '

cottonseed oil, when imported, making
unfit for human use.
"Portugal Practical prohibition of

cottonseed oil Imports.
"Spain Imposition of rates on cot-

tonseed oil to treble the duty applied
competing imports; denaturing of

cottonseed oil, when Imported.
"Venezuela Surtax of thirty per

cent, ad valorem upon West Indian
imports, including Porto Rico, which
would seem to bo entitled to the same
tariff treatment ns tho states of tho
Union."

Secrotnrj Knox said- - Uiu,-amen-
d-

ment doubtless should originate in j
tho House, and ho therefore W"imunl- -

cated to the Ways and M . Com
mltteo a tentative draft ot .. pro;
posed amendment, which would pr
vide a minimum of live per cent, a,

valorem and a maximum ot twcntjX
five per cent., appllcablo by proclama-- '
Hon when the President Is satisfied
that "another nation's laws or prac-
tices aro Inimlcablc to equal oppor- -

tiinity for American enterprise."

SHIPPING

ROLES THE WAVES

day before the Sonato Investigating
committco. John L. Flannlgan of East
St. Louis, n lawyer and member of
the Illinois legislature, denied White's
sworn testimony given at a previous
hearing In which White declared that
Flannignu had declared "it would
tako a lot of money" to pass certain
street railway legislation in Illinois.

"Fabulous capitalization ot corpora-
tions is the trouble with tho busi-
ness," according to F. W. Kelso, a
business man a d economic student
or Orange, N. J., who today addressed
tho Senate interstate commerce com-
mittee, which is investigating the
"trust" problem.

A special meeting of the cabinet to
revise President Taft's wool messago
will bo hold In tho White House late
this afternoon. Tho messago is un-
derstood to be Bbort and friends of
the President regard it a-- j Important.

G, 0. P.

FIT F0P, GOVERNING

llco at tho H iel Astor, where tho
Economic Club diners hold forth, but '

this was re: )edied when tho President
arrived at tho two Brooklyn dinners,
somo ono having assigned a consider-
able squad to duty there.

Before tho Economic Club tho Presi-
dent had considerable to say about
what tho sonato calls Its prerogatives.

Executive Has Advantage.
"I like to remind my friends, tho

senators." ho said, "that their powors
or prerogatives, or whatever namoyou
may glvo to tho faculties that they
got from tho Constitution aro not any
more sacred than is the power ot tho
oxocutive becauso tho sourco of tho
power in each caso Is the constitution,
and, in respect to foreign matters, tho
executive has tho advantago ot ho
senate a littlo In that tho sonato enn"
not begin to act until tho cxecutlvo
shall say It may.

"In othor words tho Inltlotlvo In
foreign mattqrs is with tho executive."

Tho Prosltlont said that if tho treat-
ies with England and Franco could bo
concluded he had no doubt that they
could be made with many nations,
"and when wo had mado them with
many othor nations then those na-

tions may bo induced to make thorn
with eaoh other."

j (Continued on pigs twelre.)

1
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toanie Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.LEAVE S. P.

JAN. 6 .TAN. 12

JAN.. 27 fed. 2
FED. 10 FEB. 22
MAR. 0 MAR. 15
MAR. 30 APR. f,

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $05; Round Trip,
WO. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to the
adrtlsed sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full,

FOR

C Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Bteamers of tho abovo lino running
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C,
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

B. 8. MAKURA JAN. 3

B. B. ZEALANDIA JAN. 31

B. S. MARAMA FEB. 2S

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge.a'1 Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of tho above company will

ob or about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT:

"
O. 8. CHINA JAN. 2

S. S. MANCHURIA JAN. 4

s. ;. :

Will .III at Manila.
INI

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrive from San Francisco:
8. S. LURLINE Jan. 17

8. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 23

Compare

THE
. .

8. S.

ARRIVE S. F.

IAN. 17 JAN. 2.1

FEB. - FEU. 12
FEB. 2S

MAR. MAR.
Al'R. 10 A I'll. ig!

I

PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

& Co., Ltd,
AGENTS.

connection with CANADIAN

C. Sydney,
Honolulu Auckland, N. Z.

FOR VANCOUVER.
S. S. ZEALANDIA JAN. 2

S. S. MARAMA JAN. 30
S. S. MAKURA FEB. 27

coll at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. MONtiOLIA.'. ........ .JAN.

s. s. Persia jan. 2G

3. S. KOREA FEB.
S. S. SIBERIA FEB. 17

Agents

Co.'s Schedule, 1911
FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.
Sail for Francisco:

S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 3
'

S. S. LURLINE JAN.
S. S. WILHELMINA JAN.

will leavo Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. NIPPON MARU JAN. 12

S. S. JAN. 1!)

S. S. SHINYO FEB.

and Coal

S. S. Honolulan sails from for Honolulu direct December 2S, 1011.

S. S. Hilonlan sails from Seattlo for Honolulu direct on or about
6.

CASTLE & COOKE, LT1 GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FOR NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times a' Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIA TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 14

8. 8. MISSOURIAN... TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 25

B. S. MEXICAN V. 'JL'0 SAIL ABOUT FEB.
For further information apply to

H. HACKFELD& CO., LTD., Agentb, Honolulu.
O. T. MORSE, General Freight Ag"cnt.

i ,ii i ,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers c! tho abovo

about the dates mentioned below:

FOR ORIENT:
8. S. CHIYO MARU .JAN. 16

8. 8. NIPPON MARU. ....... .FEB. 6

TENYO MARU.. .FEB. Ill

0

MAR. 5
20 2Gl

In tho
and

and

S. 6

2

San

23

31

call at and

TENYO MARU
MARU 0

I

Seattlo

the

5

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
1 WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Had. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

Firewood
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

EustacePeck Go. LID.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Shipping And Waterfront News
s

''mmS
TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

First quarter of the moon, Dec. 2Stli.

. 3
a Kifia 8 8"
aa

a.TTifft. I. M, I'. M.i

Sets
2S B::a Vi :80 2:15 11:50 0:37, 5:28 10:03

20 7.12 1.0 9:10 2:48 .,0;37 5:29k 10:53

A.M.'
27 7:M 1.U0:17 :i:22 1:10 0:37 5:29' 11:45

28 8:l6i 1.2 11:10 3:53! 3:00 0.38 J:f!0.

A. M.
2'J 9:12 1:35 6:01,0 38 5:30 o:ro

10:18 :ls 0.52 6 38 5:31 1 :31

:U' 1 :00 1.' 11:6V CM s:14 fi:3D 5: 2:37

Times of tho tide aro taken from tno
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and IIllo ocmir
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu. Honolulu standard tlmo Is 10
hours 30 minutes slower than Green- -
wlch time, being ithat of the meridiann t 1 T. 7 nn I r, mi.. . iW& xu. UV iil.tlO. Alia kllUU
whistle blows nt 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 min-
utes. The sun and moon aro for local
time for tho whole group.

THE MAILS.

From San Francisco, per China,
January 2.

To tho Oriont, per China, January

From tho Orient, per Mongolia, Jan-
uary C- -

To San FrancJpco, per Wllhclmina,
January 3.

To Australia, per Makura, Janu-
ary 3.

From Australia, Zealandli, Jan-
uary 2. ,

SHIPPING IN POUT.

(Government Vessls.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo trom Mare Is-

land, July 20.

U. S. L. II. tender Kukui from
Kauai, December 21.

Glacier and Buffalo, from San Fran- -

cisco.
V. S. S. Maryland, Colorado, South

Dakota, California, West Virginia.
(Merchant Vessels)

Ilerzogin Cccile, from Lelth, Decern-jbo- r

13.

S. C. Alien, bk from Port Town- -

send, December 10.

Alice Cooke, scr., from Tacoma, De
cember 17.

Holene, schr., from Aberdeen,
20.

Navajo from llulhoa, December 23.

Wilhelmina from San Francisco,
December 20.

It. P. Rithct from San Francisco,
December 2G.

VESSELS DUE HERE.

From San Francises
China, January 2.

Manchuria, January 8,

Sierra, January 12.
Cliiyo Maru January 10.

From Australia.
Zealandia, January 2.

Marama, January 30.
Makura, February 27.

Zealandia, March 20.
Marama, April 23.

Makura, May 21.

Zealandia, Juno IS.
Marama, July 1G.

From China and Japan.
Mongolia, January 0.
Nippon Maru, January 12.
Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Persia, January 20.

Korea, February 2

Nippon Maru, February 0.

Siberia, February 17.

China, February 23.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Wilhelmina, January 3.
Mongolia, January 0.

Nippon Maru January 12.
Sierra, January 17.
Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Lurline, January 23.

Persia, January 20.

Wilhelmina, January 31.
Korea, February 2.

For FIJI and'Australla.
Makura, January 3.

Zealandia, January 31.

Marama, February 28.

Makura, March 27.

Zealandia, April 21.

Marama, May 22.

Makura, Juno 19.

Zoalandia, July 12.

Marama, August 11.

For China and Japan.
China, January 2.

Manchuria, January 9.

Chlyo Maru, January 16.

Mongolia, January 29.

Nippon Maru, Fobruary 5.'

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Maul and Hawaii Porti.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Klnau, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., every
Friday. ,

For Motokal and Maul.
Mlkahala, overy Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. Q. Hall, I.--I. 8. N. Co., every

Thureday.

;.LZ7.

a; r TP--

(Additional Shipping

Mauna Loa, l.-- S. N. Co., ovciy
Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Pprt3.
Kllauca, l.-- s. N. Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.

Tho treasury department 1ms reduc-
ed from $592 to $100 tho flno imposed
upon Captain II. E. Morton of tho
Mongolia for having permitted smug-gle-d

opium and silk" to bo brought in
on the steamer.

New Slip at Manila.
A marine railway and slip, to no- -

commodate any vessel under 3000
tons net nnd any of tho United States
transports nrriving nt Mnnila, will be
built opposite Engineers Island, on
tho new (111, by Manuel Earnshaw &
l,o., according lo Pacific Marino Nows.
The railway will bo built in conjunc-
tion witli tho now works of tho' com-
pany, which are to bo moved to tho
now location from the present slto in
San Nicolas. Tho investment will
cost more than $."0,000.

An Instance of Casting Pearls.

TUB WQBLD'S 1
(Special mail report to Tho

FOREIGN NEWS.
(Originating Outside of United States.)

Tho British play censor who de-

nounced tho new drama dealing with
tho life of Queen C'arolliio was hlnisolf
publicly denounced by tho author.

The mystery of a melodramatic mur-
der near Paris may ho solved by a
toothpick stamped with the name of a
French town.

Sevon thousand women have been
swindled in Paris to tho oxtont of
threo francs apiece. Advertisements
in tho papers offered employment
which necessitated a thrco-fran- c guar-
antee for tho use of a required model.

A man who commenced his business
career as a scissors grinder in Sliof-llel-

England, has just died, leaving
an estate of $100,000.

The Paris unions are agitating n tax
on all restaurant nnd hotel keepers
employing nioro than 20 per cent nf
their waiters from among the foreign
element. They claim that tho places
of 700 French waiters uro bolus:
usurped by Germans in Paris.

Windows of two American stores in
tho Strand were broken bv rocks
thrown by London suffragettes in their
recent outburst.

Lloyd George, chancellor of Hip ex-

chequer, was hit in the eye by a
box hurled by n male suffragi.-i- i

in London. '
Maxino Elliott has taken a suite of

apartments at the Ititz in London for
tho winter, and in futuro intends to
act only In private entertainments.

A professor of tho Sorbonno was
sonlenced to fifteen days in jail for
complaining becauso a train, noted lor
running behind echedulo, departed
ahead of time. The officials claimed
that there was no cause for complaint
over Improved service.

SOCIALIST MAYOR SAYS
HIS ELECTION ADVERTISED

SCHENECTADY WIDELY.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y Novomber
18. Tho Rov. Gcorgo R. Lunn, So-

cialist mayor olect, says that he and
his associates can bo dopended on to
elvo tho city an administration that
will help tho Socialist cause all over
the world. "Our victory in Schenec-
tady," ho saye, "has advertised the
city throughout the Union more than
any ovent in recent years, and wo in
tend to so conduct municipal affairs
that Schenectady will bo known far
and wide as ono of tho best governed
cities of tho nation. Wo will not bur-

den local industries by taxation, but
will encourago them and will bring
now enterprises here."

on Page Five.)

During- - tho recent visit of the Pa-

cific licet to Santa Monica, Rear Ad-

miral Chattnccy Thomas decided to
givo tile people ashore, who were as-

sembled in great crowds on tho beach,
n rare treat, says tho Pacific Marine
News. Ho decided to put tho ships
through their paces before ordering
tho licet to anchor. By signals from
the HagHhip ho directed the licet
through n scries of pretty formations.
Landsmen seldom havo an opportun-
ity to sec a licet of largo warships
maneuvering"" and Admiral Thomas
gave tho peoplo at Santa Monica the
finest display of squadron evolutions
that was possible In the limited space,
Tho carefully thought-ou- t tactical
maneuvers were carried out with
mathematical precision nnd thnwhntn
licet felt proud of Itself when the
order caino to let go anchor and each
ship, In exactly the right place,
swung to its chain.

'

'

'so

'
seo

It is not a holiday for
next he iio bo lost from

in ono of Los ness.

ffS (MB
Star from Francisco.)

Tho grand vizier of Intro-
duced a bill into tho House of Depu-
ties providing that the sultan mny dls-solv- o

tho Parliament In time of war.
A temple built by tho ancient phar-oah- s

lias been unearthed in Egypt.
Two French professors came lo

blows over the authenticity of certain
Chinese manuscripts.

Tlie titular maharajah of Ncjal died
on 11. King George has de-

cided not to postpone his promised
visit to that state, as the Indian ruler
expressly wished that his illness might
not interfere with tho reception to the
king.

Madero has invited Diaz,
former president of Mexico and Ma-dcro-

foe, to return from Spain and
spond tho remaining years of his lUo
in Mexico.

Tho cholera epidemic in Italy is be-

ing offectually stamped out. The dis-

ease Is now limited to two provinces
Sicily.

It appears probable that Russia and
Persia will compromise.

The Rhenish Wcstphnlian Zeltung
published a story' of British plots
unearthed by German postal authori-

ties. The claimed that tho Brit

1
Gurney

jll

Price $26.50 (Porcelain.)

Prices range $7.50 to

FURNISHINGS.

dallies:
"Apparently tho many piers front-

ing tho beach confused tho officer di-

recting tho anchorage, for tho cruis-

ers wandered all the way to tho long
wharf north of Santa Monica and then
returned, finally settling between tho
municipal wharf and tho now million
dollar pier, whero hundreds of peoplo
cheered them."

Excursion to Volcano.
The Mnttna Ken, the (lagslilp of tho

condition

advocates

Inter-Islan- d company's fr such allurements as a Christmas
an excursion to on present promise a pen-da- y

afternoon, returning will the employed
morning. booking has tho telophono company

large tho boat should VCal Recently tho dlrcc-lcav- o

pretty well crowded, tho company voted tho
cause peoplo nxious to operators a
Kllauca during nresont. nt ChrisMnns, amount

recorded what Admiral Monday Is
Thomas when, morning, peoplo, bust-rca- d

the Angeles

Turkey

ancient

December

President

in

from

Mauna will hero on
Saturday afternoon four o'clock.
This will enable the tourists to spend
Sunday and Monday on Hawaii.

ish admiralty has plans of the harbor
at Wllhelmshaven which would enable
England to blow up the harbor o

in case of war and bottle U!.

tlie German fleet.
tho artificial lako between Gatun

and Matachin on Isthmus of Pan-

ama 1111s tho historic
villages aro sinking below the surface.

In a strike among the workers at a
dressmaking establishment in Paris,
400 walked but grant-
ed a holiday quickly forgot their griev-
ances.

durbar at ended witli a
vast parade. King George on
a shooting expedition and Queen
has left for Arga.---

General Reyes is recruiting rebols at
Galeana, Mexico. His movements aro
being watched tho American gov-

ernment.

AGAINST TIPPING EVIL.
NEW YORK, Decemlicr 8. A camp-

aign against tho tipping evil Is to l.p
the chief of tho newly organlzcd
International Workers' Union.

union's platform declared "a
living hotel workers," which
would render unnecessary.

tipping evil is a of pa-

triarchal times," declares a statement
by President Paul Vehling.
at the idea that wallers can
fortunes these times, and tho
heavy lines levied by employers on

ONE

Permanent

THE ONLY CLEANABLE.

Celebrated

ON EASY TERMS
can become proud possessor of Gurney

One-thir- d down; -3 in 30 -3

sixty days.

45

w.w

KING

Guru

size.

Dimond
53-5- 7 KING

their men. Then ho explains tho per-

ils of hotel employment. Hotel work-
ers, ho says, nro prone to dls-cas- o

than any other workmen except
Ho attributes

to tho fact many of work
in overheated rooms', In a smoko-lade- n

and often "alcohollC'Siiturated" atmo-
sphere. Shortor hours help alle-

viate theso conditions, ho declares,
and a twolvc-hou- r work-
day, with ono day each week.
Shelter liours of employment and
bettor pay is tho solution of tho tlpp-pin-

evil, ho says.

licet, will mnko
trip Hllo Satur- - of cash and of

early Tues- - young women
day The been by local

far, and tholr ages.
here bo- - iqrs of to give
many are girl switchboard cash

its cxtremo'nctlvltlcs. tho

legal many
said time will

San

dire

paper

Kca leavo
at

As

As
tho

up, many of old

girls out, when

Delhi
lias gono

Mary

by

work
Hotel

Tho for
wage for

tips
The relic

Ho scoffs
make

scores

once.

IN

more

this
that them

will

ho
off

si0n

Tho

Tho

RESIST CASH OFFERS
TO DIVULGE AGES.

BOSTON, December 8. Not even

varying according to ago. It was an
nounccd that this Christmas gift
would eventually develop into a pen-

sion, f-
-

One or the young men secretaries
was given tho task of tabulating tho
girls by ages. Ho began his work
among tho 150 young women employ-

ed In' tho main ofllcc. After a Jew
hours of fruitless questioning ho re-

ported to tho directors that tho .task
was n hopolcss ono, as not ono of tho
operators would answer his questions
as to tho dnto of her birth. Tho
scheme had therefore been abandoned
for tho present.

GOOD ADVICE.
Tho best time to buy Clinmbcrlain'tj

Cough Remedy is right now. Don't
put it orf until you need it but keep it
at hand. A cold is much easier cur-

ed when first contracted than after it
has settled in tho system. For sale
by all Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for

FOR PRINTING AND BINDING VOL-

UME 21, HAWAIIAN REPORTS.
Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned in the Clerk's Office of tho
Supremo Court, Judiciary Building,
Honolulu, up to 12 o'clock noon on
SATURDAY, December 30, 1911, for
printing nnd binding VOLUME 21 of
tho Supreme Court Reports in ac-

cordance with specifications
able upon application to the nndor-signe-

Bids to comply jvith the pro-

visions of 2, Act 02, Session
Laws of 1909.

Dated Honolulu, T. II., December
IS, A. D. 1911.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk Supremo Court.

OF

Satisfaction

OF SAVERS.
i

Price $42.50 U'oreclaiu.)

STREET. HONOLULU.

It is now Refrigerator Weather, and this fact in mind

and with the knowledge that you want the Best and Most
Satisfactory Refrigerator on the market, we offer for your
inspection the

cannot fail at once to see that the circulation feature, which, after all is the factor

that give a refrigerator standing, is absolutely complete in the Gurney. All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.

You a a at
is days and the final

in

STYLES STOCK.

HOUSE

$150.00, according to

LIMITED

nilnois.

dealers.
Hawaii.

obtain,

Section

ICE

with

You only

cash

& Co.,

)

:

i
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A GOOD NEWSPAPER IS A NECESSITY IN THIS AGE. IF YOU HAVE NOT BEEN GETTING THE STAR YOU HAVE NOT BEEN GETTING THE
BEST IN THE NEWSPAPER LINE. START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.

DIDN'T YOU OVERLOOK SOME FRIEND ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST? A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GREATER STAR AS A NEW YEAR'S GIFT
WOULD GRACEFULLY REMEDY THE OVERSIGHT AND BE REALLY APPRECIATED.

DON'T FORGET WHEN YOU ARE SUBSCRIBING THAT YOU CAN HELP SOME BRIGHT YOUNG WORKER WHO IS ENLISTED IN

THE STAR'S GREAT $3,000 PRIZE CONTEST
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS WORTH VOTES TO THE ONE YOU SUBSCRIBE THROUGH. HERE'S WHAT OUR CONTESTANTS ARE WO'RKING FOR:

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticket to Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00;
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00; '

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

the people the islands:

ELEVENTH, in Honolulu, and
Return;

TWELFTH, West Hawaii, Honolulu,
and

THIRTEENTH, Trip Maui, in Honolulu,
and Return

FOURTEENTH, Trip from Kauai, in Honolulu,
and Return.

3

OPIATE

iiANdin,

In order that every contest worker may get something for his trouble, no matter how small his effort, the STAR is giving for each 3000 voles turned in, the choice of
beautiful book splendid selection of several hundred titles.

These are not cheap books in any sense, but are the same printing, binding and finish books for which you pay from $1.25 $1.50 per volume. Most of the books
are by famous authors of modern literature, and in every way are worthy place in any library.

TO GET THESE BOOKS
Contestants send in their in the usual way. They get the usual credit towards the "BIG TEN" prizes, but when accumulated votes amount to 3000,

you are entitled to book. There is no limit to the number of books candidate may secure every 3000 voles are good for One year's NEW to the
DAILY STAR entitles you to book. This offer opened on November 27lh, and votes recorded before thai date do not count for books.

SEND FOR THE LIST
The list of these delightful books is too long to be published here, but will be gladly furnished to anyone sending request to MANAGER, STAR,

HONOLULU; or you may find most of the titles in the list which has at dLerent times been printed in the Star's columns.

THK ORET CONTENT BXPIAINBD
The object of this contest is, of course, increase the circulation of THE STAR. Having developed the STAR during the past year until it is now the

Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in Honolulu, the management has determined that every reader of the English language in the Territory shall become
acquainted with it. offering $3000 in prizes (by far the most generous prizes ever offered in any subscription campaign Hawaii) the STAR expects to get return the
next year or two in the increased influence it will have attained, and the superior advertising value which its columns will have owing to great circulation. is all there
is to it.

Our contestants have been nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the CONTEST Every subscription, whether old or new, which they get for any
period time, entitles the turning in the money represented by it, to certain fixed number votes. At the end of the contest the candidate having the greatest
number votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize.

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single votes when ,cut out, properly filled in, and in to the CONTEST DEPARTMENT. Some of the
candidates have accumulated surprising number of vofes from ballots, but course the scores are to be made'from

Here is the way the subscriptions count in votes ,
' ' '

, . -

SCHEDULE OF VOTES IN STAR CONTEST.

Price of
Months' ,$ .75
Months' Subscription :

Months' 4 . 00
Year's Subscription 8.00

' STAR.
Price of
Year's Subscription $2.00

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTEST

' Rule No. 1 No votes shall be sold, or issued in
any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with, them
when reporting to the Contest Department; outside
candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in
the books will be cause for disqualification.

Rule No. The first reports of candidates must
be turned or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 and from time to time thereafter per
announcements to be made in The Star. Reports may
be made any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible
to enter the contest.

Rule No. Votes are not transferable. They go

to the candidate who gets the or for
whom they are cast. If candidate withdraws, such
candidate's votes are also withdrawn.

And exclusively for of other

from Hilo, Week

Trip from Week in
Return ;

from Week

from
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subscriptions

GREATER

This

MANAGER.
and

turned
these big subscriptions.

Subscription

Subscription

subscriptions.

subscriptions,
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Week

subscription

CONTEST

subscription

Votes Issued on Subscriptions
ULD

250 Voles
450 Votes

1,000 Votes
2,400 Votes

500 Voles

VOTE

NEW
350 Votes
550 Votes

1.200 Votes
3,000 Votes

750 Votes

IN

The Star's Big Prize Contest
For

Name ;

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

(GOOD UNTIL 5 M. January 3rd.
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CONTEST MANAGEMENT.

The contest is in charge of Mr. Will J.
Cooper, commercial editor of The Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail ; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the limes designated for making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them in.

Rule No. 1 0 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or-Ka- uai

win one of the fi,Jt ten prizes, the special island
prize will go ,0 the second candidate in the district.
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Wright-Hustac- e THF
MRS.

SHE
STETSON

IS
DECLARES We AskMESSAG E SE TEACHING GENUINE

LIMITED.
I 1 1 L CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LIFE. "WHY

Cor. King
Successor

Phono
nnd

1148.
South

to
Bti. RESOLUTION ABROGATING TREATY COUGH?"

W. W. WRIGHT 4 CO., Ltd.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming.
Horses noelng.

Scale Removal Made Easy by
tho Use of a

DEAN BOILER TUBE

T CLEANER

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Service.

Wyandotte
Tin great Washing Soda, uisd U

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

8ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY,
Phone 1973

0. Brewer I Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

finissloii piettflts

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

B. T. Bishop President
Goo. H. Robertson

Vico-Preilde- Manajei
W. W. North Treasure!
Richard I vers Secretar)
J. R. Oalt Auditot
(too. R. Carter Director
0. H. Cooke Dlreetoi
A. A. Cooke Dlreetoi

m. Si

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe!
4Vl

,C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

rire ana iviarine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Iniurance Co. of Liverpool.

Lcndon Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

Scottish Union and National Insur-
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insur-anc- e

Co.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-
septic for All Purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

CheeYenShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

am Hews
THE LEADING CHINES NEWSPA

PER IN HAWAII.
Ten Paars.

The paper for the Chinese Trade.

FOR
Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal oi

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stores.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH ",0., LTD.

PkoM 1611 No. 145 Kinr St

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

C

Aent to grant marriage license
Loam Negotiated. Roal Estate

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building- -

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN 80AP,

Continued From Pngo Nino) '

tnout, with marked courtesy, suggest-
ed furthor Hint It would ho most
ngroeahlo to this country If a now
treaty could ho negotiated to replace
tho ancient document. j

Despite thts overture to the litis-- '
stnn Kovoriimcnl, state department of- -

jflclnls tonight practically admitted
Ithero Is llttlo hope of negotiating a
now treaty that would avoid the
things that were loading to tho renun-
ciation of tho old one.

State Department Opinions.
Stnto department ofllcials do not

Ihollovo tho heavy trade between tho
'United States and Russia necessarily
would bo jeopardized by the abroga-

tion of tho treaty, although a tariff
war Is posslblo and Russia would have
the right to exclude American ships

(from her ports.
American Imports from Russia ap-- j

proximate $14,000,000 a year, princi-
pally in hides, wool and skins. Tho
balance of Russian trade In favor of
tho United States, however, Is $21,- -

000,000.

Tho foreign relations committee
was In session nearly three hours to-

day, hut tho only points discussed
wero whether tho House should be
considered in tho matter nnd whether
tho Sonato should act in open session.

It was decided to recognize the
House by making the resolution rati-
fying the President's action a joint
one, and it further decided to debate
the matter In the open. Later in tho
Senate Senator lleyburn protested,
against this decision, declaring the
matter should bo tuken tip In execu-
tive session.

Senator Lodge prepared the resolu-
tion of ratification, which the commit-
tee approved, and followed the text of
the President's note to Russia in the
diplomacy of Its expressions. There
was no suggestion of a violation of
treaty pledges as in the House docu-

ment.
State department officials believe

tho problem presented is insoluble
and that the only way Russo-Amerl-ca- n

commerce can be placed upon tho
treaty basis will bo through tho com-

plete omission from the new treaty of
any matter of residence and travel.
This would fail to Improve the con-- 1

dltions complained of.
Russian Views Pessimistic.

ST. PETERSBURG. December 19.

Having accepted in an equable spirit
the notification of the American em-

bassador that the treaty of commerce
and navigation entered into by the
United States and Russia in 1S.'!2

; would be abrogated on January 1,

1913, officials of the Russian Govern-
ment are now directing their atten-
tion to the question of a new treaty.

It Is recognized that diplomacy of
the most experienced kind will be re-

quired, especially on tho American
side, if negotiations for a now treaty
aro to proceed satisfactorily.

Agitation in the United States over
tho passport question and tho brief
term available for diplomatic action
present difficulties to the free and full
discussion on the subject.

It is pointed out by Russian officials
that the Government's hands are tied
by statutes that can not be changed
outsido of the legislative machinery

'of the Duma and the Council of tho
'empire, as instituted in 190G. The
whole question, in their opinion,
seems to be dominated by a misun-
derstanding of tho treaty of 1832,
which makes no reference to pass-
ports.

Article I of this treaty provides for
the free entry of all American citi-

zens on tho sole condition that they
observe tho internal laws of the em-

pire. This stipulation is reproduced
in all treaties with other powers.
Therefore, there has been no ques-

tion of infringement of the treaty, but
actually ono of a modilication of tho
Internal statutes which can be done
only by legislative means.

Involves Other Nations.
Further, it is argued, if the pass

ports Involved merely the relations
between the United States and Rus
sia, this question might be a matter
for diplomatic negotiation. But tho
Russian statutes having reference to
tho Jews do not concern American
Jews alone, hut all foreign Jews. A

concession to tho United States would
mean a concession to all other coun-

tries having Jewish subjects.
Russia, tho officials say, has no

wish for a bargain, nnd they nsk
"What can America concedo to Russia
for tho abolition of Jewish legisla-

tion?"
In responsible quarters the opinion

Is expressed that tho political situa-

tion In Russia proper is not favorable
to the realization of Jewish hopes.
San Francisco Rabbi's Passport Is

Turned Down.
LONDON, December 19. Dr. M. S.

Levy of San Francisco is the most re-

cent sufferer in an encounter with
tho Russian barriers against tho ad-

mission of Jows. The rabbi is now
in London on n world tour, which Is to
last several months, and he has
found that ho can not got his pass-

port Indorsed in order that ho may
travel in Russia in tho same way as

any American citizen not of tho Jew-
ish faith.

''Tho Rus'slnn Embassador told Wil-

liam Phlpps, secretary of the Ameri-
can embassy in London, who present-
ed my passport to him to bo exnmln-ed- ,

that ho regretted that he was un-

able to indorse the passport of a
Jew," said Dr. Levy. "Tho Embassa-
dor added that he advised me to tele-
graph to the Russian Minister of tho
Interior, setting forth my testimony,
and to prepay the reply. I do not
think 1 wnnt to set foot in the de
testable, tyrannical country, and cer-
tainly 1 shnll not waste a cent in pre-
paying replies from Russian offlcails.

"I thought it would bo interesting to
test tho rights of American citizens
in Russia, particularly ns I have a
letter from the Stato Department,
commending me to American officials
abroad and written at tho request of
Congressman Julius Kahn of San
Francisco."

TAFT BELIEVES

(Continued from page nine.)

Special interest attached to the
President's speech before tho Young
Men's Republican Club owing to the
organization's recent repudiation of
the State leadership of William Barnes
Jr., but no reference was made by the
President to the situation. The Presi
dent made his reference to the party's
"seeming a little weak" at the outset
of his remarks.

"The Republican party has shown
itself able, and will show itself able,"
he continued, "to meet tho responsibil
ity thrust upon it. The American peo-

ple are not going to reject it for some-
thing so uncertain, so untried and di-

vergent in its views as is trying to
wrest power from it."

Taft Defines Attitude.
"I am not in favor of playing politics

for the purpose of putting somebody
or some party In a hole." he concluded,
raising his voice anil gesturing with
emphasis. "I am in favor of adopting a
policy not to attract voters, but for
the purpose of putting the policy on
the statutes and enforcing them for
the benefit of the country. I do not
believe in statesmen for platform pur- -

noses, but In statesmen who will put
a policy through that, will do some
thing for tile country, not. in those
who keep saying that they arc going
to do It.

"We have a Democratic house and a
nominally Republican senate, and I

hope I am a Republican executive. I

hope we will manage to get some good
laws passed, but if not we will have
to join issue with tho other party and
ask the people to allow us to show
that we still have the capacity to do
tho best there is for the country."

Congressman Willis of Ohio said tho
peoplo of "Ohio would "stand shoulder
to shoulder" for tho renomlnatlon of
the President.

LIFE ON IRRIGATED FARM
IS NOT A BED OF ROSES

WASHINGTON, December 19. Life
on a Government Irrigation farm Is

not the bed of roses which many pic

ture It to bo, Director Newell of tho
reclamation scrvlco points out in a
paper prepared by him for the Smith-
sonian Institution.

"This awakening to tho fact that ir-

rigation has its thorny side," he de-

clares, "some times comes as a start-
ling shock sufficient to discourage all
but the most enthusiastic, and the
moro faint-hearte- d seek farther for
tho promised land.

"Those who remain soon learn that
success must bo secured by subduing
the soil, getting it in good condition,
applying water day and night, and
perhaps all night, wading around in
tho mud, or enduring tho heat of the
long days of brilliant sunshine and
tho accompanying dust of tho arid re-

gions, the troubles with .neighbors
over division of water, the possible
seopago followed by crop losses or
ruin from alkali. As a consoquence
a considerable part of tho first set-

tlers on every irrigation system sell
out or relinquish their homesteads
and seek other fields."

So there was another side to tho
pretty pictures Director Nowoll dis-
played on the screen In Honolulu,
showing visions of opulence on the ir-

rigated farms of the Northwest and
Southwest.

DANCE OUT THE OLD YEAR.
Tho management of Haleiwa Hotel

will entertain his guests by a dance
on New Year's eve. Thero will bo good
music, a bright moon and a good timo.
Week-en- d at Haloiwa is all that could
bo 'desired and they aro Immensely
popular In consequence. There will
he a splendid dinner on New Year's
day, golfing on the links nnd tennis in
the courts. Those who wish can en- -

Joy the excellent beach and good WAt- -

er In old ocean. If you contemplato
going out of town for the holiday se
cure accommodations at Haleiwu be
fore it is too Into,

NEW YORK. November 18. Mrs.
Augusta E. Stetson, who Is accused
by some members of the Christian
Science church of trying to have her-
self recognized as tho head of tho
organization and the successor of
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, has Issued
a statement denying that she has any
such intention. Slio wishes to re-

assert, sho says, "tho spiritual fact
of scientific being that Mary Baker
Eddy Is tho forever leader of genuine
Christian Scientists." But Mrs. Stet
son says she has discerned in the
church materialism which opposes
"tho teaching and practice of genu
ine Christian Science," and that every
day she is called upon "to uplift the
faith and hope of some Christian Sci
entists who do not understand the
present attitude of those by whom the
reverse of Mrs. Eddy's teaching
seems to bo entertained."

PHILIPPINE ARMY POTATO FARM.
The experimental potato farm of

the nrmy subsistence department es-

tablished and operated at Camp Vick- -

ars, P. I., Is a failure, and it has been
abandoned, although tho first crop of
potatoes raised was of excellent qual-- !

ity and flavor. In tho initial stages
of the operation of this farm tho com-

manding general of the division con-

sidered tho enterprise of tho subsist-
ence department of raising potatoes
for the troops in Hie division hud so
far succeeded as to warrant measures
to place the farm on a more perma-
nent basis, and with a view to uoid
delays and interruption plnced it di-

rectly under the control of the
commissary of tho division, vnh
Lieutenant J. M. Walling, Third In-

fantry, in charge of tho work as
superintendent, responsible for the
equipment, animals nnd buildings, r.s
well as tho work. Among tho prin-

cipal causes for the unsatisfactory re-

sults obtained were tho unsuitablllty
of seed potatoes to the ground, and
tho soil itself was poor on account of
the constant raising of rice (which
requires tho same constituents for its
growtli as potatoes do, both being
starchy and needing fertilization),
and the cogan and tule grass roots
choked and poisoned the potatoes,
making if necessary to get rid of the
roots, it Is something oi' a disap-
pointment to tho subsistence o'flcers
that tho farm lias not been a su -- ess.
It was intended not only ns a source
of supply for 'those vegetables to ''to
army In tho Philippines, but ns a dem-

onstration of tho ability to raise pota-

toes in tho islands. From tho Army
nnd Navy Register.

HAPPINESS CUT SHORT.
NEW YORK, December 8. Child-

hood sweethearts in Germany, but by
circumstances prevented from bolng
married until a few months ago. i

Williamsburg couplo wero preparing
last night to receive n few friends
for a birthday colouration whon sud-

denly their home became a houso of
mourning. Tho husband, Bernard
Koch, sixty-flv-o years old, was strick-
en with heart dlseaso and his wife,
Catherine--, two years younger, died
from tho shock a few minutes after
his attack endod fatally.

ANXIETY IS FELT FOR
EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEPH

BERLIN, Decembor 10. Dispatches
from Vienna betray anxiety over the
condition of Emperor Francis Joseph,
though It is still oihclally declared that
his ailment Is merely a bad cane of
catarrh. It Is reported, however, that
tho emperor recently has shown ex-

treme weariness.

Jones had just run over to sco if
Mr. nnd Mrs. Blank would go to tho'
theater with them. Blank was out.
Probably ho was at the club. Mm
Blank would telephone. The follow-
ing conversation ensued: Halloa! Is
this tho club? Is my husband
thero? Halloa! Not thero? Sure?
Well, all right, then; hut hold on.
How dp you know? I haven't ovon
told my name." "Thero ain't nobody's
husband horo never," was tho wise
attendant's reply,

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.
Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,we would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Vrectred by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co., Until. Man., U, S. A.

Plan to Make

1912
j A Year of Saving

You can open a Savings Ac-

count with ono dollar and se-

cure a Homo Bank In which to
deposit odd change.

- - INTEREST PAID ON

DEPOSITS.

Let us talk to you about a
Savings Account.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,
$1,000,000.

BB1B
1-- A in e

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu,

kono 1410, Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT. m

c2

KUGAii FACTORS
rOJijlISSHN V EHCH A NTD

A.N'1)

INSURANCE AGKN'l'S.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com

pany.

Haiku Sugar Compaay.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knhuku Plantation Compony.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
HoBolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

OlUNfJUl Otiioij
Several hundred tons of broken

rock good for building, foundations,
crushing and ballast. Apply to

DANIEL LOGAN.
Star Offico or (after 5 p. m.) house

at Walalao road and Tenth avonuo,
Kalmukl.

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Palm Cafe

Honolulu Musk Co.

gjgg!Sl.Jey

HairoYnii A

Our Ad in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1884
Island Investment Co.,

Limited.
if

w- -

Phone 3184. F. J McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machlno Blnck
smithing. Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given on

Firo Escapes.
211 Queen St., near Alakca,

Honolulu, T. H.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-
ance in any other company
ask to 680 the

Contract
Ik the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM- -

PA NY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents

James L. Holt
Offers some fine lots near the car Una

it Palama at a bargain, also the balmy
3ea-beac- h home of tho late Admiral
Beckley at Aqua Marino.

Men of the Fleet and Tourists
Tho best placo in Honolulu to buy

Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

Kona Coffee
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahi St. Tel. 1398

TQ3 YoKoHama soboIg BanK

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for ?1 and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 pot
rear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept or
tustody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AIvAI, Managor.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mcr
jhant Sts. Tel. 2421 and 1534. P. O

ox 16R.

Y. WO BIND. CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Et

3uttJ.' 35c lb.; Frsah D.led Fruits
1186 Nuuunu Street

Telephone 1034. IJ01 95

VV I T H

1 mm i is us

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING

no, 49, Cor, ot Smith and Hotol Sts,

All Sizes to Fit
All Tables

h h h

$4.50 $5.00 $5.50 $0.50

Leaves, $1.25 and $1.50.

Mats, round and oval, 5c to 20c.

I.

A Sure Cure
ODD DrrJiAMIMunu. uLiidHiiiiH mm&i 1CatarrhRemedyTJiL
For Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colli In the Head
Difficult llrcnthlnc, etc.
Contains nothing harmful.
comes only In one size. I'tice sue.

Bro, Benjamin Compound Herbalo
Stomach, Li or. Kulnnv anJ IthiJer KemeJy.
Bloo i Purifier. A it at MeJK inc.i It AlaUes the Curos
Price, $i.oo per bm.le, for $2.0, 0 for

I g Honolulu Drug Co.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu. T. M.

Shipping and Com-missio- n

Merchants
SLAaAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTU.

Representing

Ewa Plsntatlon Co.
V.'r. I a 11 a Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Ko'a!a Sug-j- r Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fuiton Iron Works, of St. UOUlfc.

Wcvto.i's Ccnti Ifugals.
Babrt & WWcox Boilers.
Greon"s Fuji Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New Er.tjlsnd Mutual Lifo lluuraim

.ompany, of Boston.
'itii Insurance Co.
National ' Firo Insurance Cor
C.t :ni, jrante Co. (Hartfarri

ilre Insurance Co.
The London Assurance CQrjter.nlsn.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS

Cleaned by Abadie's Fronch Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadie, Prop.

777 King St. No Branches. Phono 119J

Young Hotel Laundry
Phone 1862

WE CALL AND DEL1 iR DAILY.

OTEINWAY t SON8
AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

lot", lioiel Slreei. Plume 2313.
TUNING GUARANTEED

OXXXXX4X2ZZXXXX
SOLAR HEATER

will save you money. Call and sea

ono In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
HiiBace avenue, off South St.

Cation Neill & Co.
Limited 1

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
md Boilermakers.

First class work reasonable ratet.

G.Q.YeeHop&0o

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 34M.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE U171.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Mailable Watchmen Furnlnhsd. Phone
1061, P. O. Box 284. City Head,
ijuarten, Club Stables.

i
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